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Evekt JackasU Wants’ an OvKibfe.—A
correspondent of the I.amhdrlvillc (N. J.)
Beacon says, that a short time since, while
staying at the horoiigli of £., he overheard the
following, which he thinks loo good to be lost!
A number of politicians, all of wfiom werU
scekihg offices tinder the Government^ were
seated on the tavern poich lalkitig; ffhen an
old toper, named Jake D---- r—a person whri
i« very loquacious when ‘ cornea,’ but exactly
upposila when sober, said, that if ihC {Company
had DU objections, hh vrould tell tb'efil d story.
They told hito lb'flr« ittSd^,’Alibl'elipon.he
spoke as follotws :'
' A cerfain king—don’t recollect his name-^
had a philosopher upon whose judgmebt lie al
ways depended. Now it so happened that one
day the king took it into his head lo go hunt
ing, and, lifief summoning his Oob'les, and
LirriiE UAUD.
making till (he necessary prepUralions, he sumir raoMAfl bails aldricr.
luoned the philosopher, and asked him if it
6, where is our dninty.^our darling*
would rntn. The philosopher told him it would
Our daintiest dnriiog of all.V
not, and he and his nobles departed. H'liilu
0, where Is the,voice on the stairway—
jouineying nUing, they met a couiUryniati
0, where ts the voice in the haJl V
The litllo short steps in the entry—
mounted iipim a jackass ; he advised them lo
' The silvery IniiRh In the hail r
return, ‘ for,’said he, • it certainly will rain.
O, where is the dainty, our darling,
They smiled conlcmptuoosiy Upon him, and
I'be daintiust dailiiic of »UV
LiUle Matid!
passed on. Helere they had gone niariy milfc*
The peaches are ripe in the garden*
however, they liad reason to regret not having
The apricots ready tn fall j
taken the lustic's advice, ns a heavy sliowt r
The blue grapes are dropping their honey
coming on, they were drenched to the skin.—
In sunshine upon the wall:
0* whore are the lips lull and and ineUiDg*
When they had returned to the palace, the
That looked up so pouting and red,
king reprimanded the philosopher severely for
AVhen we dangled thu 8un’>purplod bunches
telling liiin it would be clear when it was not:
Of Isabelts over mr head V
0, Maud 1 little Maud ! say, where are you ?
1 met a countrycaan,’ sriid be, / find fie knows
(She never replie&^to our call!)
a great deal mo'ro than you, for he Ibid me it
0, where is our dainty, our darling,
The daint^ni darling of all ?
would rain, wherea's you told me il wobld n6(.’’
LUile Maud ?
The king tlieii gave him his walking pfipbrfi
and sent lor the countryman, who soon mads
A SONG KOR farmers.
his appearance. ‘ Tell me,’ said the king,
Give me the spade and the man that can use it*
* how you knew it would rain.’ ‘ 1 didu’l know,’
A fig for your lord and hi< soft silken hand*
Let the man who has strength never stoop to abuse It;
said llio ruMic. ‘ my jackass told me.’ ‘ And
Give it buck to the giver—the land* boys, the hind.
how pray did Ite lelt you ?' the king asked in
There’s no bank like the earth to deposit your labor—
great nstoui.-hmeiil. ‘ By pi idling np his ears,
The nitire y<»u (lejmsit the more you shall have,
If there's more thnn you want* you enn give to your your Majesty.’ Tlia king notii aeiit the coun
neighbor*
tryman away, and procmiiig the jackass of
And your uame shall be dear to the true and the brave. him, he placed him (the jackass) in the office
Ive mo the spade—’Hs our country’s glor^'.
the philosopher liad filled. ‘And here,’ob
It fHsliioned the field from the bleak, burren moor;
served Jake, looking very wise, ' here is where
Lot us spenk to Its praise with ballad and story,
* While 't48 brightened with labor,not tarnished with gore. the king miide a great mistake.’
‘ How so ? ’ inquired his auditors. .
It was not the swi^rd that won our best battle,
Created our commerce and extended our trade,
' Why, ever since that tjme,’ said Jake, witfi
Gave tond to our wives* «ur children and cattle ;
Rut the kingof all weapons—the spado, boys* the spade. a grin on liis pliiz, every jackdis wants an of
fice.'
___ _______________ ___
Give me the spnue, there's mngio about It,

(the ititmoomcttor (tands at scarcely two
dogreta above zero. Wo all know wbdt that
BMant and ahlTor to think of It. But the wind
is too high—a bitter, gusty, pitiless wind.—
It takes up the dust from our flitby New York,
streets; and hurls It at you viciously—angrily.^'sls'if'^ou'Had cotniniitefl a crime against
it, and it were pnrsuihg 'you with a special
hktred. Every grain of dirt which 'Strikes
your fuOe comes like a particle of ice spiteful■y 'shotat you from a gun, and cuts the shin
i*ilh a slmrp'pain.
■»
moral lesson which I Ijope will do him .good.
You know me, said Julia, quickly, and going that is, Charles and I, went to Mr. Rascal
But it is necessary to face it. , Between the It certainly did me
up closely to lier, said, who arc you ?
Jamison’s office ; and whilst Morehead gave
ofBca and home are three miles of frost, and
Bob, said Mrs. Quigg, wliat did 1 read lo
The woman ,looked doubtingly at her for a Mr. Rascal Jamison a pluter plu-perfeCt good
wind and persecuting ddkt. The omnibusses you in the Good Book last ?' Didn’t I read moment, as if she half resented the question, cow hiding, I had the felicity of explaining lo
are all full. They always are when you want how our Lord said, The poor ye have always and then replied, I was Mary Whitvfield.
the crowd which gathered, the little bit ol
them. If you wish to crflss Broadway, of a with you ? Your father don’t bring little hoys
Mr. Qiiiga, said Julia, in her peculiarly im financiering on the starving wife arid child of
fine day, the miserable things, etnpty as n poll- here every night perishing with cold ; hut rec pressive way. go and fetch a Carriage.
an absent friend, by which Mr. Rascal Jamison
lician’s promisesj fill'the whole street'and pul ollect whui^he does, ic is our Lord who sends
I put down the oaiulle, and went. I was brought it on liimself. I must do tlie crowd
your life in peril. If it ba raining or snowing, one of his poor to be taken chre of.
quite satisfied that Julia knew what sbe.was and llie two policemen who were present Ihe
OY hot or Cold'enough to make walking « tor
Master Bob immediately departed and re at, and tliat whatever plan she liad resolved justice lo say that every one of ■them deserve
ture, you 8ce_pnly one hefe and-there, and that turned with his .Sunday jacket, and a rwuest on was the best kind of plan for everybody a place on the bench of the Supremo Court t
full twice over; Decidedly, omnibusses are a that it might be added. There was a teal and concerned. Luckily for my personal comfort far they made a solemn ring, and whenever
h'ui.ritnfce.
a laugh at that, among u.c, wliieh Boh did not I caught an empty hack a few squares off. A^rehead’s arm flagged, earnestly requested
tTkh, ugh ! .raid I shivering for nil my wad understand. Uuwever, his mother bade blip When I returned I found tlio woman sitting him to give Jamison a little more of the same
ded Raglan, ami careful casing of bead body get a certain pair of shoes instead, and the up in bed wrapped in Mrs. Quigg’s cloak. soil.
and limbs. Ugli I what weather. What a compromise satisfied him.
Next day Jamison’s office was closed. He
Mrs. Q. however, gave roe a little look which
city, beifevilU'd by small potkto politicians.—
Betsey, our eldest, bud disappeared for a prevented my making any remark about tlip has never been seen in New York since. This
Everything dirty, despicable — and so mis time after our arrival; but vary sliurlly came danger of her getting cold. Slie next dcniied action on his part convinces me he’s not fit for
embly cold—the worst governed city in the . back witbsa plate full of eatables. The little ' meyaudihly, to lake Mary up and carry liar lo hi^ profession, Mary Morehead and Charles
wwld.
buy
ravenous, the (tarriage-r-w.liich I did in equal silence. live next door to us now ; and anybody wbt
'.... ..ate a piece of* 'bread
"... ' and 'looked
-- >-1 ............
But tkree miles were lo be walked and mut iy al tlie rest. But, piece by piece, as be took and with llie same childlike confidence in lliejdoubts the truth of this story, can' learn the
tering vfafs no Use. So balf-shuiiing my eyes, them up, he put them Into his basket beside propriety of any act directly authorized by that number of llieir house by calling either upon
by #hy of pres'dfvirit; enough of them "for my the boxes ot* matches. Beisey stood this sort praelical wnmrin.
Julia or myself.
rti'Ttire u'^e, I'breasted the north wind, ami of thing ns lung ns a child of eleven could be
.That night the poor thing aUd her Iklle hoy
raced the 'Roving sands, on Thursday evening. expected to, hut at last she broj^c out, If you’re slept warmly, at any rale, and Julia came into
Hints for Hnsbaads.
In He'cefiibcr 1856. Whoever happened to hungry, little boy, why don’t you eal ? I my study at a very Vemote hour., bhe had
There is an arliele iifloiit in the papers, en
lie out of doors lliat night will remember it. brougli*. it fui you lo eat. It's all good.
been watching with her.
_ ' tilled ‘ Golden Rules' for' Wives,’ which en
*Flia thermometer marked two degrees above
The little (ellow looked up with a a strange
Mr. Quigg, said'Julia, whan she came in, 1 joins upon the ladies a rallier alijecl submis
hero, and the wind actud like a wind that had wearied smile, a smile which on-nn older face want you lo'pul down your-pen, that everlast sion to Ibeir liu-sbands’ wills and whims. Iron
gonenlean craEV, and was resolved to cut up would have been a sarcasm on lile, and said : ing pen, and talk lo m«.
rules, not golden tines, we should call litem.
atilic's, inch ai had never been cut up before.
Mother is'liungrier than 1 am. She hasn’t
Certainly, said 1, my dear, let us talk.
But the aft of living logelhei iu harmony is a
I bora'll, and bore up against ic Its long at 1 had aoytliing to eat since day before yester
Well, why don’t you talk) Mr. Quigg ? Y’ou very difficult one ; and fnsiriad 'of confuling^he
could; but by the time I bad come to Bleeker day. >
aie really very provoking. Why don't you positions of llie author of the rules aluresaid,
street, my patience a'tid fortitude had entirely
I looked round lo see,what Julia thought of ask me all,about it ?
we offer Ihe following as the substance of what
given out, and I turned the corner. By tak the fact of such things happening in. our great
About what ? said I, naively.
It wife likes in a husband :—
ing a street narrower and less exposed than city of New York, so famous for sending food
About what I exclaimed .lulia. You are
Fidelity ia her heart’s first and most just
Broadway, I hoped to get'home without being to starving people in Greece and Ireland, and the most jerveise man. I haven’t a doubt demand. The act of iiifidulily a true wife can That turns tlie blnek'soii Into bright •lihilng gold i
IVniSTLiNO.—The Albany Times thus diiwould our fathers have done, boys* without it,
•illier frozen to death, or buried quick by the other distressed countries at a great distance ; but you have been writing some stupid verses, not forgive ; it rudely bieak.s the lie that bound Wliat
When the lands lay all bare, and the north winds blew cuuises about vtliisiliiig :
motAentarily increasing whirlwind of dust.
and behold that practical woman was putting or some horrid improbable story, and lorgol her heart to bis ; and that tie can never more
cold V
Tlie nmn who don’t believe in whislirrig','
As I hurried on, with mullled face, and on her bonnet and cloak.
there was such things as real men and women exist.
.Where the tali' foreal stood* and Uio wild bensts were should go a step for.lliur, H'od pnt a muzzle oti*
liead depressed, seifislily intent upon my own
What’s your name, little boy ? said she,
yelling.
in the world. About. Mary, to be sure.
j The first place in her husband’s affections
Where our-stout.betirted ancestors shrunk bnek afraid . bobolinks and mocking birds. Whistling fs d
disagreeable feelings, and prevented from ut
Edwa'rd ma’am.
Well, wliat about Mary ?—though upon my no true wife can do without. When she loses The
homestead raised, and mankind claim a dwelling,
tering some very strong expressions of disgust
Are you warm now ?
word, I didn’t know we had a Mary in the that, she has lost her husband ; she is a widow ; Then hurrah for our true friend—the spade, boys, the great institution. It oils the wheels of ceire/
and supplies the pIneS 6f sunshine; A Oifiri
spade.
iKnglish Magazine.
and annoyance,by notliing except the vision of a
Yes ma’am.
house.
and has to endure .the pangs of bereavement,
who whistles has a good heart under his Sbi'rf
bright Are and good dinner, which I knew
Then we’ll go and see your mother.
There you go again, said Julia, in a tone oi intensified by the presence of what slid no
The Pulpit and the Stage.—Rev. lion- front. Such a iniin not orily works mo're iHtf'were wailing for me, I beard something patter,
But Julia, said I the night is awful—you real despair. You’re wearing my life oul Mr. longer possesses. There ia a living mummy
patter along behind me. I did not notice it wouldn’t venture. Why not send a servant ? Quigg, with your awful neglect of what is in the house, reminding her of her loss in the ry Ward Beecher has taken up the glove lingly ihiiii any other man, but he wor&tf tiiatii
uonsliiiilly. A whistling cobbler will eaf'ri A's'
Mr. Quigg, said Julia, with one of those ser right on the end of your nose, whilst you go most painiui manner.
much at first. Directly, however, it struck
thrown down by Dr./Bellows in defense of the much again money as a cordwainei* whtfgivfi'f
me that the sound was like tliat of bare feet. aphic smiles of hers, which being translated in poking it into' the moon.
A woman likes her husband to excel in stage. Mr. Beecher delivered a lecture oii way to low spirits and indicesifon. Mean of
Bare feet on frozen ground, and on such a to the vernacular, moan. I’ve made up my mind,
I.began to suggest that the metaphor was those qualities which dislinguieh the masculine Sunday evening, wbich is sketched as follows avitriciiiiis men never whistle. Who ever
night! And mine weie pinched and aching and you may cut me into inch pieces without involved, and Mrs. Q.’s meaning was slightly from the feminine being,such as sirenglli, cour
“ Mr. Beecher strongly advocated Ihe ne heard ol a whistler among the sharp practition
with the cold, which got at them through my altering it.
obscure ; hut Julia cut me terribly sliorl with age, fortitude, and judgment. She- wants her
Mr. Quigg we could go to a party if th'e —There, there-do let book nonsense alone, husband lo be wholly a man. She cannot en cessity of enlarging the aphere of legitimate ers of Wall street? Wo pause for a-n answer.
thick shoes and heavy gaiters. No, it. could
not be bare feet. Bare leet could not endure thermometer was six hundred below zero. I and be a live man with a very little every day tirely love one whom she cannot entirely re- amusements and recreation for the young, but The man who attacks whutirng, throws a'stone
he denounced ilia theauea as calculated only at (he head of iiilarily, and would, if he Coal'd,’
it a minute. They would grow dumb and use wished to suggest that was a figure unknown common sense for a minute—I ipean that poor sped, believe in, and rely upon.
rob June of its roses—August of its meadow
less. They would freeze and drop ofiF. It to well bred ihermomelers, but that smile froze creature we brought home.
A w ife likes lo have her husband stand high lo demoralize and do mi.schief. His arguments larks. Such a man should he luuked to. Let
Ihe
suggestion
in
my
brain.
We,
meaning
me,
were
mainly
directed
against
the
theatres
a.s
could not be a human being! It must be a
in the regard of the community in which they
A light hihke in on me.
him he looked lo.
''
could go so Wall street, to make money, if it
little dog trotting along beliind me.
Oh, you begin to have your senses about reside. She likes to be thought by her own they have hilherto been conducted. He ad
The Atlantic Telkokai’ii.—One of our
Well, llinughi I, I even pity a cur without blew the roofs off the house ; and if charily is you, said Julia patronizingly. Well I am glad sex a fortunate woman in having such a hus mitted that 'theoretically Ihe drama was not
a borne on such a night as this. So 1 looked the road lo heaven, it’s very safe Mr. Quigg, lo of it. Now listen to me. She was Mary band as she has. ISiie has a taste for the re evil in its aims and principles, yet lie maiii- English Exchanges hits (he following para
aroundV meaning to whistle to the poor tlumb risk gelling your toes, or your nose Irusl-biuen, Whitflerd. We went to school together—slept spectable, and desires lo have a good-looking laioed that practically it was a radiating centre graph concerning the telegraph line which is
of vice and dissipation and could never be made
brute, and if Im would follow me home tlie few traveling it nifihl or day, Mr. Quigg.
ill Ihe same little room at Mrs.------'s, iil Troy,
Anybody wlio lias a grain of common sense, for two years, and loved each other dearly. front door, and lo keep up a good appearance oiherwise, however much it might be reformed. to connect the (wo continents :
squares I had left to walk, lo give liim house
geneaiitly.
tjume
wives
il
is
said
carry
this
The great submariira oable which is (0 Con
room until morning, at any rate. It was an and understands llie duty and autliorlty of a She left school, and shortly after man led a too far; and some husbands wo Unow, aro Even were it possible to contemplate its re
odd idea; but ihe time was odd, and the cold liusbond, knows that five minute's after tliat man named Morehead. He was then doing a wonderfully complaisant in yielding lo the generation, It must still, irom its very nature, nect England whh' America, is in fapid course
made one think kindly even of another man’s Mrs. Quiag was traveling the road to the boy’s line business. Two years after he iailed, and front door ambition of their wMj^ But a good always he the ready gate and open way by of completion. Messrs. Newall of Biikenhead,'
iiiolher's with a miraculous basket full of lieav- went lo California, leaving her in this city. liusbund will like lo gra'lfy-ij^Bife in this i«- which ihe young and the weak would he and Messrs. Glass & EHioi of Eatt Greenwich’
dog.
tempted lo mural desiruclion. He spoke in (elicit lirin having conlracteo to complete one
But when I looked, there was no dog lo he j e'l knows what, nr wlial not, on my arm
says he was a good, kind man, but I have sjieol, as lar as he cun tvilliou^roerifieiiig more ihe severest condemnalitm of Dr. Bellows and half the cable, or at least I’iaO miles by July,)'
street, She
seen. No, there was no dog, hut tiiere, wa. a | We ciime lo the pliice. It was in
ray doubts, for she has never heard a word important objects.
have now prudiicud an aguregale length uf
little boy trolling along behind me—trolling An old sluble, wliicli l;ad giown veiy weak ill fi'om him since. He promised lo write and
Perfect sincerity a wife expects, or at least the principles he had put forih in this connec about 1‘200 miles, and each firm expect to have
the
iinderpiniiiiig,
and
leaned
heavily
sideways
along an two lilile feel, two little bare feet,
remit her money through his former partner, has a right to expect, from her husband. She tion. The movement, he ibouglil, was caleu- about 1400 miles completed within the speei(III a beam slock ugidiist it, like a beggar lean one Jamison, wlio is now a broker in Wall desires to know the real stale of the case, how baled lo swell the crowd already thronging the
black with dirt and cold.
ing on a crolcli, fronted the street. An alley
popular avenues of dissoluteness and vice lo fieil period. The half of the cable made at
I caught his proRl.t; it was a handsome face. way led up beside it lo a dilapidated frame street; but although she haunted Jamison's of ever it may be concealed from the world. It an extent which no reform of the drama would Newiill’s Work's wBI be shipped in July.'oir
fice until she was ashamed to be seen there wrings her heart and wounds her pride lo dis
A lallercd cap hong upon rather than covered
board the Niagara, American screw frigate.
. .back
■ ofr Ihis 1head,
I and1 ihe
L uhaar
• oscrajicd11be,, 1■ bouse leading up in ilie rear, Nobody was any more, she has never, as I tell you got a cover that her husband has not whully confided ever compensate for.”
the
She will he aceoiiiptniud for the oueasiuu
or
a
dollar,
from
her
husband.
Litile
by
The
charge
of
the
3d
ciivnlry,
in
the
affair
line
in her. A man may profitably consult his
ftt-aib ii thick and brown. It was Iiaiv tliat a rnniiiies like scan.-il aiiimaU lo their holes.—
the Mis-is.sippi frigate. The line made at
WcBltby mother’s pride would V>«ve turned into Till! boy loil the way into the collar. It was little, during all this time, she sold everything wife on almost any project; il is due to Iter at Koosnh, has ciiHed forth tlie admiration of Greenwich will he coiled on hoard llio AgHyperion curls; but be was-a ebild of llie >0 dark that we coold see notliing within, and she liad, until sImi cairre to'the place and to llie that he should do su ; and she is glad lo bo so a Bengal officer, who cites it in proof of what amemon, whieli uill he aoco iipaoied by the
poor, and it was matted into tdl lock.s about 80 Slopped on lint ilire-shold. Little Edward misery wo fou'ml her in. Now, Mr. Quigg, consulted.
Terrible, one of the largest steam frigates, to
Above most other things, a wife claims from horsemen, well led, can do ugaiust infantry. assist in laying il down. ' The lour vessels
his forehead and eyes. Bol ilid lorehead was lighted one of his maitdies, and then a bit of what is lo he done ?
After
describing
the
formation
of
the
Persian
Uu; I said I, you can’t turn her out again.
her liusbaiid appreciation. The great majori
smooth and open; and the eyes so sorrowfuHy tallow caudle in a crazy tin eandle.stick. Its
I don’t mean lo, said. Julia, with a slight ty of wires lead lives of severe and anxious square, as excellent, steady, and untouched by will proceed’in euinpiiny lo the center of the'
sweet, that yoO v“ondered hovy two such rarely thin, red flame, struggling willi llie darkness it
Atlantic, where the ends ol the cable will be
toil. With unimaginable anguish, and peril artillery, he proceeds in a letter to a Calcutta carelully joined, nod each ship will make the
luslioMS gems, such an incredible pair of iime- seemed tatber lo ioleiisify llian dissipate, made touch of sarcasm.
You eaiv't keep her forever, said I.
to lliefr own lives, they becumo mothers.— paper:—
ihysis eould he in such possessicki. I ijialked the place niid its great poverty and cold sicken
best of its way lo its owe shores. Five milea'
I am noBsure of that said Julia.
Their children require incessant care. ‘ Only
slower and let him come up to me- I noticed ing. A broken chair or two, an iron pot, a
" When Forbes, who commanded this regi of the cable, where il jbiiis iVi the center, wilf
Come then, said I, seeing in what quarter the eye of God watches like a mother’s,’ says
that he had a little basket on Ids wsnr, and that small pine top table, seemed to-be alt tliat was
be made of steel w ire, lo enable il to hear tbe
in it there were tlireo or lour fiuxes of match- in it. Hut the boy, the instant he hgliled the the wind was, we must do something. Has Fanny Fern, in that chapter of •‘Ruth Hall’ ment, gave ihe.order lo charge, he and his ad great strain at slut ling. For fifteen miles from’ .
jutant,
young
Moore,
placed
themselves
in
•I. But fco veU* not crying them } !« Was candle, ran lo the further comer, where the site written lo her husband, and told him her which depicts with such ;iuA'er and truth a
the coast of Ireland, it will ulsh be made of
muflier's agonizing anxieties. A^d besides front of the Cih troop, which ^as the one di
crying wkh the cold. I knew tliiW Wilts the gloom lay yet so heavy and siuitborn tlmt ills trials?
No, site was too proud. She says if he has her maternal cares, a wife is the (jbeefi regent rectly opposite.Ihe nearest face of the square. immense strength and thickness, IC insuie it'
reason of Ms tears, but 1 asked hiiff What was rays had not strength lo proneirate il, nod
from injury from ships’ HitcUors.. The same
Mrt matter. ” He never looked up, biTi answer called out in a juyoiH- voice, mottier, sweet really forgotten or wishes to forget her, site of a household kingdom. She lias lo lliink The other Moore, Malcbnl'soh, a'nd Spenacarae precautions are also lo be i.dupicd al the other
the
least
thing
behind,
riding
knee
to
knee,
will not remind him even that she lives.
and- plan and wotk for everybody. If, in all
ed meclinnically. I’m so cold 1
mother—we've plenty to eat now.
Very well, leatve it to me then, said I, nurse bef labors and cares, sbejfieels that she has her with spurs in their horses’ flanks as if racing extremity at Newfoundland, though only In'
What do you stay in Ihe street for then ;
There was no answer. VVe followed him. the poor thing well, and by the time she is husband’s sympathy and^gralilude if be helps after a hog. In rear of them fashed Ihe dark five miles’ distance from rite sliure, a* ibe wa
#hy; don’t- yOu go libme V
ter there ia very much dCepe'r.
Our first thought was tliat llie woinao, if lltere
her where a roan can help a womai^; if he froopers of the 3d, mad lo avenge the d'eaili
Tiiere''«-*0 fire there, and I’m so cold—and was, a woman lltere, was lioz-rn lo death. And well We sliall know bolter what to do.
of
poor
Malel
at
Bushire.
In
spile
of
steel,
DaV-LiQht Rt^CECTOittr.—This U an in
This finished our conversation. But the notices her efforts, applauds her iktil( and al
mother’s- so eold—oh I’m so cold.
there was a woinao ihere—lying wrapped in a
1 O'auglU him by the hand and cried, Come lallieied coverful'on a chiItfs trundle bed-^a story had set me lo thinking. 8o iba next lows for her deficiencies,—all is well. But to fire and bullets they bore down upon the near vention of great iisclulness in dark stores' and*
est face of the'devoted square. As they ap
alonjg. you poor lilllo wretch and gdl wairitf.
mere bundle of humaiiily — hopele-rs—helpless dSy I Went to work to find out what kind of a endure ell this, and yet meet with no appre proached Fut'bes was shut through the thigh, basements. The State of Maine has the fol-'
- Be thoiight, probably, that I meant lo take —it might he dead, lie hastily iiroughi the man Jamison was, and learned enough to pul ciating Woid or glance or aCt frCm him for and Spell's horse was wounded, hut unheeding lowing notice of one in u.se in Portland :
him to the station house, or do something else candle lo the bt-dside, uiid Julia taking hold of me in Hamlet’s fratae of mind when Horatio whom and whose she toils and bears, is very they swept onward. Daunted by Ihe ll.i.lios
This morning wo visited Ihe basement of
Worse, for fio struggled to get away and'cried llie poor creirltne larned her face to the light. tells him about his papa’s ghost: I doubled bitter.
A wife likes her husband to show her all and* the fi're and the noise and crackle of the Ihe large brick store, or warehouse on Com
Harder^ 6ui I kept my hold, and kept him Il was pale and still. There' was no life in il. some foul play. The same day, therefore, 1
mUsKelry. the youngei' lIlVtdre’s horse swerved mercial street, occupied by Messrs. Cfasirlea
n>etrfog ftotor and faster, until we came within There was not even a trace of suffering. ^ Only wrote lo Morehead, and enclosed the letter lo due respect in the presence’of otlM!rs,-fbe can as they came up. - Dropping his sword from Rogers & Co , to nuiico the effect uf a day
not
endure
lo
be
reproved
oi*
Oriticised
by
him
a
friend
in
California,
with
an
urgent
request
ilsquaro of (he house, and,then I caught him a terrible cairn and sadness vested on it, like
bis hand’ and' letting*ii hang by the knot al light reflector. The long, dark, basement iup in mjr Wins and ran as if an M. P. was the shadow of dealli. The boy thought she to find Mr. M., if he were yet in the land ol when others can hear it. Indeed, it is most his wrist, he caught Up liiu I'erns in bhili bands, .completely transformed iniC' a well llghti-i'
wrong in a husband thus to put bis wife to
liner mo s whipped out my. night key, bounced was dead, and .sunk down on the floor sobbing the living.
screwed his head straight, and then coolly, ns room, by simply raising a swinging mirror
into the house, and then into the nursery, and and wringipg his hands. But Julia • hand
In the course of a few weeks, with a good shame; and we cannot help secretly admiring if riding at a fence, leapt liint al the square.
having n corrugated faee, which, at an angle
Ihe
vpirit
of
that
French
woman,
who,
when
eiapped .Iti.m down iiuone of the children s little was on her bosom—on her heart.
doctor, who had sense enough to give no
If, therefore, any man can he said lo have of 4o decrees, led'ccts the ra)'a uf light ihrowi.her husband bad an wronged her, refused ever
eitpiM before the 8ro, Mrs, Quigg looked
physic,
and
Julia’s
nursing,
Mrs.
Morehead
got
After a second she looked up and- said qiiickbeen first, the younger Moore is that man. Of upon it from (lie outside. The broken surface
agjiasi and the baby, screamed. .That was noib- ly—It beats a little, we may be in time.- Open strong and well; but still she went about the again -to utter a word, and for twenty years coarse the liotae fell stone dead upon Ike bay of the mirror prevent* the glare of an ordinary
lived
iu
the
house
a
dumb
woman.
ad
the basket and give me the bottle. Of course house pale and silent; haunted by one unva
onets ; so did liis brother’s ridden with equal reflector.
Wbat in heaven’s name is the matter wnn> tiiere was brandy in that basket.- If Julia had rying recollection. You could see that Ihe mire her spit it, though not her mode of mani coUVage an’d dhtermlnallpn. The elder Moore
The sitilplidiiy of tills irtventlon, and ile
you now, Mr. Quigg 1 said Julia.
y" told me lo open it and pull out the crack doctor tliouglil of her husband wai never oul of her festing it. Husbands owe the most profound —18 stone in weight, and sik feet seven, or adapliilioii to rooms shut oUt from full day-'
respect
to
their
wives;
for
their
wives
are
the
mind.
She was never idle, however, for that
been drinkipg apple-jack again? I inouglit of the lown, 1 should have opened it atid pulled
thereahouiB, in height—cm his way out on light, must make it df greet economical value.
you had recovered your, senses since you came, him outi There was a spoon tbero (ab. And thought seemed to he twined* with anotlier, mothers of their ohildren. No man hit Ihe foot. Malcoroson look out one foot of his stir Lung riioiDs', hasemeiils, vaults, ftcJ, may, by
al’
i
ghteit
zkiim
tb
the
character
of
a
gentleman,
in town. What boy is that.
Jfolia forced open the- woman's mouth as gently which waa that it wtis'her duly lo do every who iS’ not more aerupulously polite to bis rup, when he saw his brother officer down and this method, he made clear as day-light. Tltc'
Beta so-Bolftaaid I, but ha’ll waror up P«;e»- as she could, and drop by drop pal the brandy thing in the bouse that she could do with tlie wife thanio any oiliai' woman’. We refer unarmed (for his sword had been broken lo inv'e'rition must prove a most valuabla one.
w—------ ..........................................
ently; -'I waa warm enough. It ia snrprising into It- It had its effect—slowly but by God’s best chaoee ol not being found out, or accused here to Ihe eeteiHiali of politeness, not to its pleeCB by the fall,) and holding on to that ihd
A Son of a Hofkful Motbek.—A certain'
low aoon.a Hiile act out of the commonoourse blessing surely. That strange shadow went of trying to pay us for our aceidental kindness forma: we mean kindness and justice in little younger Mooro escaped, The barrier once
dl our daily aelfiahneaa daea warm one all over. off the face, as the shadow of a-cloud moves to her boy. I And, upon my word, she sue things.
broken, and ths entrance once made, in and Judge while attending Court in a shirs town'
was passing along the road where a boy was’
Isr.-hsct, 1 -seata quite in a beat,.and threw off my over the ground. Life came struggling back ceeded in doing each an iiifmiiude of nameless
A wifa likes her husband to be eontiderate. through it poured-1ho avenging troupers. Oii
y.<iu«g., and -wiped my torehead, and looked pamfully. The breast heaved, and she drew good offices, every day, that it was not long be Unexpected kinduesseeand unsolicited fayors nrt'd over everything they rode, till getting Just letting down the hair* lo drive seme daltle
M* the little fellow by the fire, and fell adl in » her breath once with a low moan. Julia raised fore w«' Were ae much the slaves of her in touch her heart, She appreciates Ihe vollened clear oiit, Ihejt re foriBed on Ihe oilier ride, in. tits lather eiuud in the door of Ilia buoio
■IM ) aMid wdiilcl was in glow, 1 (old Julia her head, and po«red half a cup full of Ibo duslrious goodnes*, a> she IhowgiM heraelf of tread when sb* is sick ; site enjoys the gift wHeelVd and swepC Back—a scoond' wbvo of ,eii the. opposite side ol the road, and seeing
(oar wiml'i have bean wrhkig, only putting in liquor down her throat—which she swallowed ours.
ruin. Out oi 300 Fersian soldiers of Iks 1st wliat his liu|iefol hoy was doing shouted out:
‘John, don’t you drive Ihem-'caitllj ih llieie ;*
Bo, one day, in dariy summer, tdhen I came whefe BtoOgtit from a distance j and every- regular regiment uf Fars, who composed that
o^w more fiooriahea, and possibly bragging n nbUingly—but still swallowed. Directly after
ihtbg.itKst’
proves
to
lier
that
her
husband
I told you. to put tbSdi in tlie pasture behind^
Untie, as It isi’a husband’s doty to do, by .way her eyes opened and she stared wildly at us, liome from the office ’ and found a tall, brown
fated
square,
only
20
escaped
lo
tell
the
tale
the house.’
dr keeping op a proper apitil of admiwtipn in like one walling liom a strange dream..# fhey roan,-with noenAof whishere smd moustache, thinks of her comfort and good.
Husbands, reflect upon these things. Your of iirdhrtruclion. Thus the 3d light cavalry,
The hoy look no notice whatever Ol iba r«(be family circle—possibly bragging a little werejuet such a wonderful pair of sapphires sitting by ber-ln'our Uule parlor, and every
wife htn confided bei' happiness to ’yon. You to USB their own phrase, gave our enemias n inonatrance, and bis failter repeated the order'
■bout my tendorneas of heart, tod' iny^ gener as-her little boy’s. When they opened, Julia body’s eyes in the boas*, from the cook’s to
jewab
(answer)
for
the
dealh'of
Malel
Sakib
can make her lile proudly happy if you are
in a louder tone, without the leiui effect—and’
al deaire to piek up all the celd Boys in lown looked up tome aod muroQurcdi tkaok God the lap-dog's, as red as-a-piece of fresh beef, kind and wise ; you can make it unspeakably Bahadur.
'a third timfi gnVo positive order's ndt lo dHVe
•Sid bring them home la get warm j together (bat we came hare, I never-saw Julia look so and Mm. Morehead etarled'up more like an
How TO Jump oP^ tux Ca'rs.—Unless you (he cattle in there. The *6n didn’t even deign’
with an explanation of my great wisdom and handsome as-sbe ^id then. Therii Was a full insane Italikn prima donna than the pale qiiiet wretched) if you* are ignoble and sborl-sigbted.
Let Ibq contest between husbands and wives
foretbougbt >" f o*
nccomit or the Mio .'Volume of belief in Brovidenc6,-with a woman wdiq had been going about our house be this :■ WhicA shall db-the most for the Http -, intend •nicida don’t jump from the cart when lo louS'up, Ohd'disobeyed the parental injuiioin motion But if yoo think you must, end tlun with a couln> ss whieli pnsiiiVely shocked’
•in of our house, which alffiough It has a running cunmetitary of woman’s love in it, so so long, and cried out twont be persuaded in'’ bebarfi lik? • sSnsihle the Jadgs, who luoking al the culprit', skid, in'
Ifowa atiine front, and if four aterlea high, is that her face realjy glowed with a beauty,
Hie hn come. This h CbaHcs ;<nty Cbariks; piruss of \He other.
,man,
this is proBably’ llio way* to do itjump a lone of official dignity.
M
obb
A
boeitionibu
iif
Mn80i)Bi.~^me8
Mr.
Quigg
i
and
he
never
for||ot
me:
logeth
also jiiat fi/leen feet wide in the clear, by m- which bad wtouoli of braved ih it. Life caqie
• Boy, don't yoti'heal' yonr ^ber speaking*
le’ertTfeet leep. A long time-^-I
" back, and the mother came with it. The poojc er with several other |nt«restiDg facts, which GiiBlair, of Louis county. Mo., a broliier of sidOwoys, at high as yon'can, and when in the
vm long time Befero f had' finished my very woman tried to utter the hoj’r name. With however, got so tangled up with sobs and Frank Blair of St. Louis, has come out boldly air screw your legs up and bend tlie bead for to you ? ’
‘ Oh, y-a-a-a,’replied tbfi • youth, calting. a
nrhper little piece of adlf glorification, Julia the first baiPittairiicUle^e sound'of'Ber voice he laughter, nobody could gat them apart—Isay in favor of emancipation. Th« lifotional Dim- ward.. You will (Irika the grhund with ifiat
^0 1 am bodnd to lay is ailogethei' loo prao- was nestled by her, clasping her in bis armS, wllen all'iliis look place. I fell v^ry msicb more oefacy of Clarke county field a meetibg at the •patt of the body ifial i«'Or should be cushioned glance at Ibe Jud^ and' (fieri at bis parent,'
lYAlly charitable io<Mandthigb ih the religious and sobbing, roolherii'H«t mother, we’ve got like showing (hat amiable and'orilied Charles county seat, WaterlSd) a few* dkys ago,,and' by nature for llie purpose, and you will rull ''but I'dont mind what he taya. Mo(hft’'dfiri’t'
#0rid, had glveri the h*By «o;no«e, pnd was plenty to eat—you'lb oovsp starve any more. the door, than showina him llml degree of ih- Jfiinei Ck Blair was called upoq to address •Way frotn the train in the manner Of a wtiCel. neilh'er, and; ’tween she and I, we're about got'
tbpse ciriHiy whfoh lUaw whsospeded of me. them, which he did. He * decfarefi h|s oppo- Hands, In avoid scratches, bad better be ih ih‘e‘ the dog so fia don't."
produeing a auU of master Ebbe* worst, for There is such B'good’ladit bare;■
trontefs pockets. ..If yon survive the oparaSljtaU e^tiodiloal al#o, bof a twy Vram auU
Julia, who had titnied away to‘wlt>e ah iin- Hbtrover, I acled Very, happy, apffafidt a’^le •Uibq to IH« agitation of (he slsivejry qiiettion, tipn yon will feel belter, it is qOlia likely, than
To PaarratT Hkayiho or Pofta,—If,all that, Biid the lltrtb boy on hdr l^i add^ portnnsia drop of moisture from her eye, natu- wd bad’ihe whole slory., Il was, of ii»urse no hut at the yame time admitted that be looked
it you bad hidttdered off.wilboul ragard to the when yfifi HI rour post in clay ground, wfifob'
forward
with
delight
fo
thg
eomMg
<tf
tl^
timi
now
oile.
Gharles
had
written.
Charles
li»fi
pbo^ thin W
of
,rally looked round at this; and’
arc apt to ’ beare' out In Spring, you ' will put
aAnti as
d'ii‘'’»Slm‘0St •« 'eoun
ai aa Wall
Wall Street
street hroHort larned round at the safnfl titqe. Thelb eyee* a«ht'money. Jamison was a riiKal. Jamison std^M slavirg tdomd’b* blpitsd osU in Missouri. rules' of tcienoe, and firokeni yoiir neck or a atrong wooden pin ifirafigb' the foot of the
cracked
the
dome
of
iboogbt.
One
experi
™uld Velra lie. Maaten Bob Qpigg recogniawd met. Tlie woman siruggled to say some had pocketed (he money, and kept or dkstroyed Mr. B'air said ft bat wjiile he endorsed the
prioeiple of noo-interventl6a, he felt that fie ment will probably tatiify you •• to the con- finals, near the bottom, profectlng ebool four
d n»W of play pahia iit thr goods- transfeired, wordsof thanks, but before they wera half the letters.
,
.
had a right lo en|hrlBin •'prjvala opinion with veniierice and comfort of ibis method of'getting- iocjbci on each aide, you will never bt Iroubled-t
Next
day
we
afforded
an
imreeahle
variety
•Jiff' itn^red i caveat in the nature of a-pre- (•Id, slopped; ga»ed earnestly, almost fltircely,
with the heaving of fenoe in spriugK,
off ibe cars.—[iSpringileld Republican.
of'seeno
to-tbe
habitues
of
IViaU
street.
We,
regard to'lbe subject of ilaverjn*
MnltW-Y wliiiripef-, Whereupon that rtopend- iW wif t*(^.ii»3'proaouMed her nante.^
uus Jul« lb«
W- ttodvdJirt#' Wm *
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POBTLAND V8. 4^t>8TON.—Within «
chinery requiring motive power, The (rotting
Our western friend is naT'posted up in thi* causes that combine to produce these disas
oF-two, past, quite a little rivalry jbas eprdng park ia engaged, and the city oontmon will matter. .Diseased hogs are not suffered to trous results to the shipping interest, prominent
Gbaiiam's MAo.veiKa—The Jane number finishes.n up between the city df Pofliand and her <ia-; probably be uaed for the exhibition of cattle, i&c. * die in their blood,’ but they are bled and kill among which it the rapid increase of steam
volume in grand style. It Is profusely illbstrstrd, on
vessels, which are literally ‘ taking tbS wind
WATEUVILLE.... .MAY 21,1857. wood nnd steel, and the literary uontente sro of the osu. Icr, Boaton, in roailera of tfnde, coinnierce,'Ac. Something of woman's idea of the merits of ed the same as any other hogs. This is the out
of the sails ’ of craft not propullcd by steam
We are.pleaaed to wi,j(f^ the aibbitioq hnd
way
(hey
manage
matters
at
Greenbush,
and
Ill excellence; While tho Editor’s Gnsy Txik Is spiced B enterprise of the busiW men of Portland;‘"®
minded of her own lex, may he we suppose the .same to be true of other
between this country and Great Britain and
" AGENTS 5P0R THE MAIL.
mile higher than ever before. The supplcfnontiiry por
and hope to see them prosper in all their laud-, gathered by the following, from the pen of Mrs, slaughtering villages. Hogs dying ‘ full of the Continent.’
V. r. I'.uvfU, All Mil-nil
A^'cnt, la Ajf^nt for
(hlfr Paper and It Authorlied to take AdvvrtifMuontfi mrI dub tions—I'lower nnd Giirden Hints, Kttshion unit Dress, able undertakings.
Tliere is no good reason M. P. Legate, editress 61' the New Orleans blood,’ of course cannot bo salted, be their
t«r)|<iion8 at the aento rntce m required by ua. Ilia ofUdoe nro Ladies’ Work Table, &c.,nre full of vnlUBhlo hints ; and
At deotlar'e Building, Court atn-et, loNton: 'frlbuii'e'llullditig,
why the wholesale dealers of Portland should Southern Mirror:
health what it may. But if a sick hog is killed What Oover^r Walker intends to say to tht
the
fttsiiions
of
1807
nnd
1857,
contrasted
on
the
same
New York: M. W. coViior Third hikI ChcanUt eta., Phllldviphiu:
People of Kansas.
in
the usual manner, llie . appearance of its
a. W. corner North and Fajelto atrcels, BaltlDiorc.
page, take us down completely. Subscribe for Graham not 8U|)ply most of the retail traders and man
‘ Woman is by appointment supreme in (he
Washington, May 17.—[Correspondence of
M. PBTTr5uil4, & Co.. Ncw»i>niN*r Agentft, No. 10 State
ufacturers, io the country towns of this State
flesh
cannot
be
told,
by
its
looks,
front
other
—
a
new
volume
will
commenco
with
the
next
number.
•frctd, Bopton, are Ageutn fur tlie Naetern Mall, nnd arc autherBoth imported and home-manu social and domestic circle, it is much more im pork. Such meal will also take salt, and bear the New 'i’ork Herald.]—A few days before
lM.'d (u rcclcTR Adierlifuinciite and Subsoriptioue at the nuiue I’lihlislied by U’nI.-pn & Co., l’hilndelphin,'ftt S3 a year. with goods.
tr.tiNi aa .requin-d at ible office. Their reoolpta are regarded
factured
goods,
as well as raw materials for the portant that she have the finer faculties of her barrelling. All these facts show that a closer Governor Walker's departure fur Kansas, his
I’KTgiisriN'a Maoa/ink for June abounds In ffood
aa paynente.
'
nature in a high stale of cultivation than the
introductory manifesto io the people of ths
stories, itno is hiindsumely embellished. A great variety raanufuclurer, can be afforded at as low rates stronger or more masculine qualities of mind. inspection is required than our contemporary
A. T. IIOWM.AN—Traveling Agriit.
There is a large quantity of ‘ sick Territory was made known lo the Cabinefand
of ‘ knick-knackery,’—ornamental, useful and amusing, in Portland ns in Boston, aside from the extra She liad better be a philanthropist than a plii- imagines.
But
pork ’ being got out for New York, Boston, approved. Mr. Walker says lie consented io
I especially designed for tlie Indies, will be found in its expense of'freight from the latter city.
Tukn out I — Who does not know that we I pages. A new volume will commonoe In July. I'ub- our country traders and manuluctureri have osopher. Florence Nightingale is worth more and Albany. Buyers should be aware of this become governor'of Kansas at the earn.est so
advocate llie rigliis of woilien ? Indeed, we , lisped by CharlssJ. I'eteisoii, Philadelphia, at S2 (only) for years been iA the habit of making their to mankind than all (lie Lucrelia Motts and fact, and purchase with unusual care. The licitation of the President, with the cordial con
purchases in Boston. TAev do not tnour that, Fanny L. Townsends that ever cursed tho best test of pork is its firmness ; soft is always currence of fiH hjt cabinet.. Next, alter ad
have been curried eo fur Iry lire current of our u year.
they
can buy onjuft atyoodltrmf nearer home, world ; while in the doineslie circle one good, dangerous to buy ; avoid it at the present time, mitting the terrible,charaetjer of. the imbroglio
honest convielions, as to ho in danger of run Godkt'b Lady’s Book.—The Junonumber is a model
4nd
this lurlhe simple (easun that our Port intelligent, amiable wife or sister, who with as you would poison.—[Albany Knickerbocker. on the slave question, Mr. W. proceeds to a
fora larlics’ magazine—beautifully emhellistied,and
ning upon tli( rocks of -• consiitulional scru one
such mental training as serves to develop its
brief review of the history of slavery in the
fillsd with capital stories, akctches, &c., Witli an end land friends have not taken pains to make
The sludeiils of Howard College^ Alabama, United Stales; then coming to Kansas, be
ples,'’ and dihiti to the neoessiiy’of inquiring less variety of putterns, instructions, directions, hints, themselves and llieir business known. They beauties, and thus invite (lie sterner sex to woo
how many mole tights women hiive than men nnd recipes in regard to matters of special interest to don't advertise in country papers. For the iii refined pleuures and humanizing influences, have erected a monument over the grave-of a falls back upon the popular sovereignty fea
shines brighter that a whole ‘ woman’s right
—nnd indeed, whether llie men will have any llie fair sex—usorulland oriinmental. No one caters for four years timl we have published the Gem & convenlien ’ in solemn conclave, resolving to slave boy called Harry, who waited upon the ture of the Kansas Nebraska Bill,
The people of Kansas, in the State CensliIlls Indies more successfully than Godoy, and this sin Gazelle, we have received hundieds of dolltfrs
students, and wlio, on the occasion of the late
rights left after the women ar e supplied ? lie- gle number of the Lad.i’s Book would to many he cheap
annually, for Boston and New York advettiscri don the habiliments and usurp the realm of the fire, was burned to death, while endeavoring tutioti, which they are about to frame, qiusl,
cause, it they will not, we propbse to face ahout ly piircliascd at the''<txpen8a of a year's subscription. inenis, while the adverlisment of Shepherd (b other sex. Woman’s element is love, her
therefore, settle the question for themselves.
and advise them to slop at the surrender of (ho Puhiislicd by L. A. Godoy, Ptiiladelpliia, at $3 a year Co. in this pappr is the only one we have had weakness is her strength. 1 battle against in to assist the students tu save their lives. Here The President recognizes the validity of the
local laws providing for the June election, etc.
from Portland. We don’t mention this from novation, female suffrage, lady physicians and is his epitaph:
. “ nine points of taw," ami claim the tepth ihem, u
''
[For the Eoatern Mnil.
Bloomer dresses.
Ill regard to the stand-aloof policy adopted by
any
selfish
consideration—but
wu
mention
it
y
harry
,
selvc^s. When Uetstjy .Spanker "had driven her
,
Spiritualism. 3to. 3.
the Free Slate purty^ Mr. Walker saysibpt
simply
to
show
that
our
Portland
friends
have
A
merican Tract Socibtt.—At tho bus
Servant
of
H.
Taldird,
D.
D.
President
of
lord under the bed at the point of the broomliiroughout our whole Union, however and
In propo.sing to “ Clerlcus ” to admit the not exlitbiliid so much shrewdness ns their
hatrdle, and I ben ordered him to come out and truth of the Bible, I did not intend to suggest brethren of the sister ciiies.. Be sure, they iness meeting to-day; ol the American Tract Howard College, who lost his life from injuries wherever free gpvernment.prevails, those who
Society, the report of the invesiigaiing cbm- received while rousing the students, at the
take atioilier blow, his lord,hl[i had reached a an assertion of the falsehood of everything advertise in the Portland papers, and so far. roittee was read by the Uoti. Jqdge Jessup, of burning of the college' building,'on<ibe night abstain from the exerafoe- of. thB.rigM,of..|iDf;,.,,.
frage, authorize those who do vole,to qM fyt
crfsjs where “• in the coitrso of human events ” else. 1 may find, outside of iU sacredsfids, they do well—the Slate ut Maine, for inslanotv Pensylvatiia. Tlie chief lopicdiscus.sed in the of October 15ih,'1854, aged 23 years.
them in that contingency, and,
nqn-v^te
A consistent member of tlie Baptist church, are
his independence was in danger ; and he swore truths that bear upon the' question, and shall which is one of the neatest printed, most ably report is the duty of the Society’as to publish
as much bound under the la^, and the .C^hconducted and ci.reulated dailies in New Eng- ing or refusing Id publish tracts against the sib be illustrated (he character of a Christian ser
by Ilia heard he wouhl nnl come from under feel at liberty to suggest them ; and in such
slilulion, as well as by an overruling norat
Iqnd, weekly teems with ndvertisements.— of American slavery. It takes ground tljat vant ' faithful Unto'death'.’
that bed while he had the spirit of a man left I cases he must excuse me if I persist in assert Bul.probably not one country trader in twen
necessity, by the act of the majority of those
the soeiely cannot be made the speuiulorgan of
As a greatful tribute, to his fidelity , and to
who do vote, as though Ml hud participated in
What an example for the lord.s of to day !
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Here are some of our conititutiunal queries :
temperance,anti-popery,anti-sla Very
while been reared by the students of Howard Col
I cannot allow Clericus to put “ tlie case of
He then implores the free ^State party to
One man meets two women on the sidewalk Samuel ” so eavniierty aside. I adduced it be would suche.Esfully compete with their bielh- within iis proper spher« its infiiibnce should lege a.ndYbe Alabama Baptist Convention.
take part in the coming . election, expressing
rei^ of the ‘ bity of notions,’ they must do as
He was employSd as a waiter in the college,
—shall (hey he allowed to spread themselves cause I thought it worthy testimony ; and tho’ they do—advertise in the country papers.— sustain the cause of truth undirigliieousness in
all of their departments'; that in bndeuvoririg to and when alarmed by the flames at lUblnigbt bis belief that Ibe provisions .for (he .election
ara-smpoih and fair, find that.i|| there should hq
across the entire walk, and brush him into (be ’■ two or three witnesses ” are sometimes re
,
[Dexter Gem.
accomplish its mission the society should deal and .warned to escape for his life, replied
I
frauds in (he election, the convemionu^w^il be
ditch, without niving him lime to probe the quired, the word of God needs no corroborat
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ing testimony. Iis yea and nay are enough, Miss Dash Dash informs'ilie' world by adver
wrpng, thure is a remedy in pongVesS; „ Ho
Three litlh: girl«, with three little hoops in and so “ Clericus ” has agioed to regard them. tisement ih'alshe ‘ cunlinuee'tq give her jraphie ality prevailing in any and every part ol the
Louisville, May 14.—The four negroes ac next says—‘ I cannot doubt lhat'the. cimTept
country.
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that
while
the
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and
interesting
Delineations
of-Gharacter,
dis
ambush amnng their flounces, meet ilieir grand That the ancients in all ages were accustomed
pects of slavery are dearly behind the province cused ot murdering the Joyce family some tioii, after having fraqied a Slate .cu^uiiyijiN)^
father half way between Marslon's llloek and to consult spirits, he will not question. That coverable from the handwriting- A spider of the society’s publications, the moral duties months ago, were tried and acquitted yesterday, will submit it by a solemn oath for Tallficolion
having been duly dipped in. an iniu-holtle was
the corner of Temple-Street—shall they be some of these spirits were evil, he will contend > suffered to crawl about a sheet of writing.paper, which grow out of the existence of slavery as notwithstanding one of their npmber turned or rejection by a majority of the people- of
States evidence, who.se testimony however was Kansas.’ He enters into ap earnest constitu
permitted to dump the- old geiitleman down while 1 present “ the case of Samuel •” to prove which was immediately forwarded to '-M>ss well as those moral ev'Hs nnd vices which it is not legally corroborated. There was great tional argument upon this point, from which it
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among the rubbish in that cellar on the left, or tlial some also were good,—and that they were,
exeilemenl in consequence,'and towards night is evident that the President dssires this course
siamps,’ lor
for the sybil divines nothing unden
*^®' society and can and ought to bo discuss- a mob having a cannon, attacked, the Jail and to be pursued. M.r. Walker proceeds to argue
allow him a little strip of the walk on which to at least in some instances, “ the spirits of those age -siamps,’
,
.
.
a clear shilling, and her response costs a penny. H
fired upon it. T e firing was returned, but that the . Constitution of a Slate, as has ^bsen
dodge past them ?
The report, oh motion of Dr. Thomson of
who once livid on"the earth.”
After a very brief delay, Aliss Dash Dash sent
finally the jailor surrendeied his prisoners — the case witlrmany, may be,silent on the sub.
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(he
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unanimously
with
Saul had inquiied for ti'spirit-medium, or (he following delineation of character as sup
two of whom were hung by the mob—the ject of sluvqry, in which ease, in thsi absence
“ crinolinh ” to he measured by the sidewalk,
bursts of appladse from all parts of the bouije.
third cut his throat and died. The one who of any prohibition of the legislative powgr of
one who was a consulter of spirits. His ser plied by (he spider;
meets one man—has she tlie right to make a
• The individual is a young lady who, too
RAiLUOAn^ExonttsiON Trip to St, Louis. turned Slate's evidence was unmolested.
a Slate, granted in onu general comprehensive
vant told him of a woman at Endor who “ had often allows herself to become a victim of use
•ide companion of her spread parasol, and
—An imposing, railroad excursion has been
clause, the legislature of the Stale, elected by
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ndivided
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A
gentleman,
a familiar spirit ’’—modern translators of the less suspense. Moreover, she is so frequently projected in New York, which is lo come off
the
people, might act oh the question of slavery,
claim the space of two women ?
Bible, and not the Bible itself, have called her bent upon conquest, that it can bo no wonder, early in the raonlli-of June. The event it is named Samuel Turner, died in Yoikville, South as tliey have done in other States, dec.
And, preujislng that all the above rights are
Carolina, a short time since, at the nearly een
a witch. On better authority and with more if her most skillfully woven plans arc rudely designed lo celebrate^ the completion of the lenarian age of 98 years. During his 'long ' He iliiiiks that this furllicoining Convention
conceded, is a fashionably hooped woman
broken by those she svould ensnare. She is, line of railroad cummunibeiion from New York
will liave the perfect riglit fo adopt this
reason. Spiritualists say she was a medium.— eerlainly, of a domestic character ; nevertheless
bound to know or care whether she meets a
to .St. Louis. Over twenlj^five hundred guests life, a maiden daughter liad lived with hi’.n, course of non-interveiilion in their Slate conSaul hud known Samuel in his life, and having gives no signs of housewifery, as it appears to have been invited to join in the projected t’es- nursed him in old age, and resigned all other
wan or a dr.* ?
stitutiuii. He next louehea upon Nebraska,
confidence in him as a prophet, was anxious to me she can’t abide a broom, and has no respect livilies, and preparations for tlimt accommoila- society and assoeialions for tlie pleasure of soon lo become a Slate, and upon • the great
Oil the above points we confess we are
loving,
with
a
beautiful
and
rare
disintere.sledinquire what would be the result of the ap for the tidiness of a housemaid. Is an excel tion have been made upon a scale o[ liberality ncss, and being loved by a veneratflo parent. and future slaveholding Indian territory on
driven to the line where compromise com
and magnificence proportioned to tli'a^mugni- In two days alter his decease, she.died also, (lie South,’ soon bo hopes ip become a. Stale,
proaehing battle. When the woman inquired lent hand at crochet and open-work.’
mences ; and of course are rcniiy to “ propose.”
National Hotei, SiCKNBSs.-r-The attempt lude of the enterprise which is lo be inaugu
aided and encouraged by the,Stale of Kansas.
whom shall I bring up unto thee ? ” Saul
Trains for this excursion will leave at the age 72 years. Life had lost its single Mr. Walker next brings all the Paci% rail
So we say — if the mothers of Wuterville train
of some of the friends of Mr. Bueliauaii, lo set rated.
charm
;
she
sought
a
renewal
of
its
fascina
roads to bear upon Kansas, and winds up by
their daughters to belter manners, we will con answered “ Bring me up Samiiel.’^ Saul saw up the theory of poison lo account for llie Cincinnati at 6 o'clock on tlie morning bf[ tions in heaven.—[Natchez Courier.
nothing
but
the
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sickness at the National Hole!, prove.s a fail- Thursday. June 4lh.
repealing that he innsl enforce the laws, and
tinue to dt fcnil their rights. Secondly, if they
The entire road from Cincinnati to St. Louis ^ Crows in the Couneield.—We like the by appealing to the patriotism of the people of
A correspondent of the N^w- York Times
will set a better example ul liuc &n,l womanly quired ■’ what sawesl thou ? " From her dc uitIe.,^_
i\j sends his name lo the editor, and who is 3-10 .miles in length.
When the road is inet'liqii recommended by Mr. S. Mitchell, of Kan.sns, inasraueb as the safety or tho (lestrucscriplion ol wiiat. sne saw, eaul “ perceived it
ghod manners, we stand pledged for the better
settled, the regular running time between Cin Cameron, N. Y.. who gives notice in the last
was Samuel,” and proceeded to consult him, stftered with iliu sickness, says ilial he was cinnati nnd St. Louis will be I’ouricen hours. number of the Genesee Farmer, that after try lion of the Union is in their bands.
manners of the daughters—warning them llial
sick before the tir.-l arrival of Mr. Buchanan —
A TuMt’LE ON Hunker Hill.—The Bun
To-morrow,” B.aid
thus ttrstinyintr the theory itijtl itte stcknnss This loud is tlie broad g.tiigo, six feel in width, ing all the Yankee iricka and do.sing the crows ker Hill Monuineni, Associaiioh conlemplate
the girl who wifl crowd lier grandfather, will unci receive Ilia answer,
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in time piiicli her grandmoilicr and bite her
elegant and oommodious of any hiilierlo built. that a pound oi'^ulphur mixeil with plaster erecling a temple on the noilb west corner of
rival ill Wasliii'Eion.
the monument ground, or Bunker Hill. The
husband ! So, mothers, tell your daughters “shalt thou and thy sons be wi h me.” How
llie Titties ol the 13ili, coi'taiiis a commu
Plant EvEitGitEENS this Month.—Ever and ashes, and a liandful scattered on to the
that no real lady asks or lakes of tliose she were they with Samuel on the morrow ? In nication signed * .1. D ,’ staling lliai iie was an green trees and sliruiis may be planted til ul corn Its it peeps out of the ground will be sufli- edifice will probably be built of marble, and
when completed, will be made tht) receptacle
meets more than half the walk, nnd that this heaven? —in hell?—or in the grave? Noi oceu|iHnt 111 llie Ilip|>-I ut the tune Mr. Biiclian- most all seasons, but we decidedly prefer the cietil lo protect an iicrfe^from their ravages. of such relics of the bailie as can be obtained.
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middle ot May in ibis latiiude, and indeed any
half is always on the right hand. The idi a
heal and action of the n.shes, the sulpliur be Thure are now in the possession of Ibe Super
that she has the ioside in all cases, is a vulgar ously said to be dead, and buried in Hamah ; the iiieals ul the (itiblie table wiibout experi where north of Virginia. Further South, they comes changed so as fo throw out sulphurous intendent of the Monument, a great variety of
encing any ill etf, cts. Bui be also adds, ‘ 1
ity, and . only shows that she has nut “been Saul and his sons were burnt and their bones did perceive a deadly and di.saarceable smell may be transplanted a little earlier. As u lumes whicli give the crows a hint of the dootj) these mementoes of the eventful day, among
general rule, the best time is when the soil
buried
under
a
tree
at
Jabesh.
-iNor
in
heaven;
ollie.-s, an English spur, a knee buckle, some
round ” much. Wlien-two persons or one
about said premi.se.s particularly alnnglbe west has becume settled and somewhat warmed, of all thieves, and they quit.
buttons, a number of bullets, which the owner
for
Saul
was
cut
off
from
the
earth
for
his
dis
wing, cniiiiguous to ibe bar-rliotn and privy of and before the dry season ; or when the young
meet two others, the one on tho left hand falls
The various reports of Brigham Young's held as high as a dollar apiece, a thigh boiM
behind the one on the right ; and when one obedience 10 God. And cerUiinly not in hell, said llnifl. So much so ibiit 1 took occasion buds are just pushing forth into new growth.
loss of power among the Mormons, and his and several smaller bones, all of which were
In another article we have described some flight for life are altogether contradicted by discovered in and abouI,this notable localityperson meets another, cacli in all cases, man for Samuel “ ministered unto the Lord ” os one to speak lo the propiielor of Ibe Hotel on the,
subject, advising him to use remedies in 'order of the best kinds. No manure is required fur news from Utah to an early day in April.
or '.ivoiraan takes llie right. In walking with a of his chosen prophets. But it moy have been to destroy said deadly smells.’
Oxygenated Bitters.—For tlie core of Dys
evergreens. A good loam is the most appro Nobody seems to have lost power there but
in
the
spiritual
world
;
where,
according
to
the
gentleman, a lady takes tlie right or left side,
This fact confirms the report of the Washing priate. If a heavy clay or light sand, it is al the General Government and its oificers, and pepsia and' General Debility, this medicine it
as circumstances dictate—remembering that if belief of spiritualists, Samuel asd Saul might ton Board of Health, that the epidemic arose ways better to dig out a space three lo five none but the latter were in peril of their lives. invaluable ; its peculiar combination is ibe
she is on the left hand, she turns out by step meet and be known to each other,,though dif li'ora the miasma of tho sewer, and we are in feet in diameter, accordirig |o the size of the Deserted by the administration at Washing result of experience, and an intimate knowl
formed lliat our Senator, Hon. W. P. Fessen
ping in before Instead of behind her companion. fering In the degree of those qualities neces den, who was an inmate of the house, and suf tree to be grown qnd fill .in good soil at least ton, those who aro not Mormons or their sub edge of the cause of these diseases.
one fuot, or, better, two feet in depth. In servient creatures in the Territory arc iaeulled',.
sary
to
the
highest
happiness
there.
Where
The Traveller’s Medicine.—
This is rather- her privilege than her right t
fered seiiously from this illness—'believes that planting these, or, indeed, any kind of trees, overborne, and freely threatened with death. every
traveller finds one of the greatest dm^*
will
Clericus
have
it
?
and if her companion lakes it, slie may impute
it arose solely from the imperfect sewerage of great care should be taken lo loosen the soil Either (lie Territory should be regularly con backs upon his comfort when be travels lo qoj
Now as Clericus has promised to “ attend to (he Hotel. I
it rather to ignorance than design. Some men
well and have the holes so large that the roots quered, as an open enemy would be proceeded considerable distance from home, to orisa frMs
against, or it should be formally abandoned as that ‘ intestinal irritation,’ which often foltpir*
walk up the aisle of a cliuich with their wives the case of Samuel ” as soon as 1 give him the
Practical Preaching.-’—“ We have no shall not be cramped in the least, and also pro
dangling in tlie rear. Tliis loo, is rather a proof (hat the ancients consulted the “ spirits doubt that u rigorous landlord, liaving sharked vide good soil for ibuir extension. A little a den of thieves, and fenced in from (he world. a change of diet and a change of wai.or; jo
care of this kind will pay well, both in the The .administration continues to talk about
privilege than a propriety—as some men claim of those ivho had once lived on the earth,” I it all the week, would be better pleased on more rapid, growth and in the longer life of doing the former, but there is yet no action, Canada and our Western 8lEleS| whero Ibotfo
is a limestone formation, this is pocolimiy SO
beg him to proceed at once to do so; as no Sunday, to doze through an able Gospel ser
the former over the latter.
and no certain promise of any.
with all New England tqen i and we think .flps
mon on Divine mysteries, than to be kept the tree.—[American Agriculturist.
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From Florida—the Sehinoles Starved . Railroad Suit.—The suit of James M. following presjjription given by a physician in
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that,
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don’t belong to women must of course fall to what is already given. I will then “ attend ” er things, sets forth the duties of a chrisliao Out.—JacksenvUle, Florida, May 3d, 1857,-*- Hilliard against Thomas O. Gould one of the one of the monthly Medical Journals is worthy
you; see llial you 'ake lliera! When you to a further step in the argument,, which I fear landlord. A broker who had gambled on a I learn from a volunteerilaie from the scene of conductors of the Graud Trunk Railway Co., of preservation in the medical library of eiinry
man who travels t
,
meet ladies on the sidewalk look and act as is in danger of being pat too iar from the “ po magnificent scale all the week, does not go lo war with the Seminole Indians, that the In was recently tried.at Taunton, N. H. Some
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though you expected them to understand and sition ” first taken.
tincture of capsicum, hajf an ounije'; obmpound
1 regret the demand for this recapitulation, nnd measured by the ‘ New Testament spirit.’ lory. The authorities bad dispatched Colonel buy a ticket at the depot, Northumberland,and spirits of lavender, one. ounce ;, and! lan'daiium,
praolioe good manners; and if you find your
A merchant Hhose last bale of smuggled goods Loomis lo the territory to mike an examina relubcd to pay the extra ten cents in the cars,
self mistaken, take what is your right. It is especially as it impeaches my ability to make was safely stored on Eaturday night, and - bis tion and see what they meant by this move but tendered the regular fare. Mr. Gould re- one ounce. Mix, and lake, for an adult', fweViy
better they should be taught the rules of cour myself understood ; though in (his case, as in brother merchant, who, on that same day, ment. I am also advised that the Indians are lused to sell him a ticket for less than the role to fprty drops at a dose—Recording tq.ci'rdbiis'eUncea-r-ieyfrai limes a day if jBeoesiarv.t te
tesy and good manners by a severe lesson, than past days towards the creed of “ Clericus,” I swore a false in-voice through the Oustom-liouse supposed to he in a starving condition. The of the roal .required, and put Hilliard out of allay tbp irfllafion.
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—they go to church to hear a sermon on faith, guns which have been taken from them in the cars. For this, the action was brought.
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CiTistBN. In' EiRtiXR Da^p, writes a Western oorras- the right hand of the walk, whether it be the lieve ” the fault my own.
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pulpit by introducing commercial questions. ten. The voluuteers destroyed all their pro
the rights of men. The best way, too, for you per just give (he public, through your columns, A rich Christian brother owns largely in a dls- visions, corn, &c., the past summer, and they
Detroit, May Ifi.—Reliable information ns Uncle, Jerry. He labored among Iba
Hoosiers with great success. This stirred up
to yield their rights, it to insist upon your own. ar. answer to the following queries:
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This, leads to iotesiigalion, and investigation
itelped him, however, in'b way'tbarUncle Jer
mons. Another man buys (ax titles, and noses It is rupiored (list Ge^ieral Billy ^ Bowlegs is localities in the northern part of this State.
is all they need. So you find good manners mode of manifestation ?
ry disliked severely ; for the Eev. Mr., Water
Sevel’al
persons
havaalreSdj’
died
irom.itar-r
dead ; if sp, thg wqis are over.—[^vannah Re
2d. Is anything more hiovn of it, except as about all.the week lo see who can he slipped publican.
always based in good philosophy. Try it and
valioD, arid cattle were also dying for want.of man—that waS'the Baptist preacher's‘nanMtm*.
^
out of a-negleoted lot, ’ A. merchant that plies
it is manifested in connection with the human the craft with unsorupuldus appliance of every
food. A meeting of our citizens will be held, addressed- himself’mainly to the ydung.(xwv«rlt
judge.
Moub Abolitionism in Missouri.-tJbs.
that Uncle Jerry bad madoy and-f^ineirooted
P. S.—Certain young men who are accus organization in life ?
means lliat wjn, he too wants ‘ doctrine ’ on G. Blair, of Lewis oouoty, Mo., a brother of this evebing io devise means of relief.
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in favor of emancipation. The National De —-A IjlBW Yoik letter, in the Philadelphia In the subjeoi'otiu Sunday mpfitin^, •beRhe.zM
manners, should he referred to the fable of the Hhoul’*spirit,’ bow can any one declare how
tlie religious. Between them a litgli wall and
old man and the riide boy. If llie ancient it would manifest itself except in connection opaque is to be built. They-’ wish to do what mocracy of Clarke county held a meeting at quirer gives a sad account of the ahippuig iu-; Ml. Waterman among ;hisl beiihErs;.mid.
the county seat, Waterloo, a lew days ago,and
delivered hiniself: t Why dod’t yott lo.-oW iiMd
classics du not tench good mannere, I hey should with human organization in existence — or iliey pleSse.for six lolig days; Then-siepping James Q. Blair was called upon ilo address tiresl. It says I'
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take a lesson or two in yankoe ousloins. Our
the other side the wall, they wish their minis them, which he did. li« ‘ declared his opposi
in here and wait lilt I bring tbe fish into sba&
ter lo assuage (heir fears, to comfort their con tion lo the agitation of the slavery question, continues, and rates to Great Britain and the
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parallel plunks, are themselves the first lesion
fi^Don't fail to Iqok carefully through Ibe assurance<ol heaven. .By such a shrewd man but at the same time adtiiitad that he looked most impossible for them to And a ‘ lower ain't fair add hotiest,'«iy bretbreii-, the way ny
forward with delight to the coming of the time
in the rules we have.suggested.
Boston Card List of B, B. Richardson & Co., agement, our modern fiaanoiera are determined \ whed slavery would be hlotiadoujl in Misaouri, depth.' Grulo rales'lo Liverpool have settled Baptist brother bee'ileated mbii .iHa mabee
me feel like a ben a-eeitin’'on d'ttdk'eieggs,ibr
to show that a Cbiisiian can aerve two maftars, Mr. Bbiir said (bat whilb bu eDdorscd Ibe down to 3d which it but little better, than for jusf’as ebon as I get •'broodlout, m xnlM’'Me
Rot Lost,—A little son of Mrs. Tailonse, in this week’s paper.
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ut (he Head of the Falls, has been misiing
principle of iion-interveiiiiuni he .ftdl (bat be
atraight into the water.'
[H. W. Beecher.
Gooi>—TO Eat 1-i-We refer all good bousehad a right to eniertain a private opinioii with much as it c9meB lo, if not more, after erecting'
since Monday forenoon. He. is subject to fits,
bins and fur^lifhing hags. Other produce it
DI^PUTI^Q WITH Satan.—An olfl npfl yi'».
regard lo the subject of slavery.’.
and jnay be know by bii inability (o talk, so 'keepers to the adveriisemenl of Mesara Brown
The trustees of the Maine Blate Agricul
taken at correspondingly low rates, and the of oelleni writer gives the following adviof t
Hew
TO
DiiTiNbuisu
bisExsiD
P
ork.—
as to be understood. Any one who (nay have & Co, Tliey have refijled the BakSry, late tural Society, at a meeting in Bangor, .last
ferings are light at that. It were folly to look you woqld not he foiled by temptation, dp'aot
seqp him wjll eepfer • fa.vor by sending infer- Williams's, and are furnishing a very choice week, voted to bold their annual exbibitiap in One df our western papers, in speaking of the for any , material' improvemebt for weeks, if enter into, a dispute with Satan. WbeiiBve
quality of various kinda of bread — among that city, commencing on Tuesday, the 29th hog Cnolera, says (hat (he reports are exagger not for months io come, owing to the dearth of began ,te, argpe Ibe, case w[tb the .Iwpenl it WM
malion lo his mother, or lo this office.
of 'September next,—to continue ilifee days. ated. * But little of this unwbolsome meat,’ if produce in market and (be aupCrahundaboe of
CAnrfcTS AT LdwfiucKS.—.Those -who are which their Graham, hrowb and while family The citizens of Bl,wi|b their proverbial enter remarks, ' has been shipped to the eastern tonnage adapted to (be British and GontinSblal top hard ior her; tbe devil, hr bie logic, dis
puted her out of Paradise. Satan can aiiqce
about re^cqoralipg or furuishiDg their houses loaves will rank “ double extra ” h^ the side prise, raised d suffieient sqm to guafadtee Iba Stales. The disease attacks (he young slock, trade.
sin, m^p il sipall and varuipb h over, and
There'are over six'hundred square Vigfled make it look like vjrmav Br^qii is top whtlp a
with Carpels, are referred to Ibe adverliie- of anything of the kind. And still, better are society against loss.' Arrangements, have been and generally exhibits itself after their feeding
meut of the New England Carpet Company their crackers, of which our citizens have found made with aU tke tteaipjioats ant) railroads to on still slops. Hogs dying with il cannot be vessels now in port, of which some one oun- sephisteF to hold an. argument with Ate.—
it so diflioull (u get a good article. Wo hope transport for one week, ai‘(ib1es‘ti;| and from sailed, as no amount df sblt •ill preserve their dred and thirty are' ships, and so great is the Dispute not, bqt figki. If yen sinter Mo n
of Boston, in another cUlumn of our paper.
the exhibition at one fttrd.-Lpe'rsoiis accompa-' flesh. If exposed for sale, it must be as fresh difficulty of finding eosploymant that will pay parlay wilb
>»•» «‘vp blm hflf
vic
Ihoy will test thoso of Brown & Co., whose nying iheoi to pass free, TassCDgers to go
Two packages of valuable seeds have re carl will promptly answer all orders at the for half price, for (he same length of time. por^. Any animal dying in iis blood from dis incidental sailing expeMet, to say nolbii^.of tory.” Tba. rpasoa, is phvtoua;^ for wis fftnnot
ease, cannot be dressed and have a healthy ap earning interest on akoney invested, that many
cently come lotiand from the U, S- Patent Of kitchen door, Their efforts aife well deaerving Norembega Hall will be used for the exhibition pearance. Any such meat exposed for gale of them are lyingidlo-wiib their sails ohber parley with Satan wllkout giving Off prtimpte /
nnd wbenevnr we allow ourselve# lo fiebeia the
fice, un^er the frank of Hon. 8. P. Benson, lo
liberal patronage, which we trust our oiiizena of manufactured articles, borticuliuriil products can be detected by Its dark and unusual color; flapping leisurelyjto Ibe breeze, or dismantled. question, whether we do wre^ng, i| is etaoet
•bom we ware already under great ohlign will flod it for ifaoir interest, as well at pleas and machinery. Temporary buildings will he and it is against luqh meat, supplied from This ia a stale of affairs that has not been wit- certain we shalj yield. Principle Uiu nAM*
erected across tho ' Kanduskeag, containing a sources near home, that the community should nested but once (lB5i)'ia (be history of .the donetj, there is Ui|le abe te gukic.. W «vU
lion for similar favors.
ure, to bestow.
gleam engine, for the occupanoy of heavy ma- (,e on their guard.'
Amei icao mercaniile tazrine. Tboro mro mtny passions, which strongly pronipt jl^.slpf
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BDIT01U9 AN9 PROPRlETOns,

Jtl ^o, 3} Souiellt Blocky Main Sittti.
EPH. UAXHAM.

DAJj’l. R. WING.
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If paid in AdTanoa, or
paid within six months,
paid within tha year,

on« month)
$1*50
.... 1.75
. 2.00

Most Mnds of Ccuntiy I’roditCf taken in pay
^
paper disoontin'ucd until all arrearages are
aid. exdept at the option of the publishers.
ment.

rAOT, FUN, AND FANCY.
Exocptiohi in Tiipi ^mioht Cask.—The arguments
OQ the exceptions taken by the coon^l for Knight at (he
late tfial for the murder of bis Wife , are to oome off kt
the nelt Lhw Court for the Middle District to be held
at Augusta on the second Tuofday of July* *
Of all the projects of reformers and enthnsinsts, no
one has done so much to enlarge the sphere of woman
in the praotioal way as’-hoops.
If the talent of ridicule were employed to laugh men
out of vice and folly, it might be of* tome use to this
world} but instead of this we And that it is generally
made use of to taugh men out of virtue and good tame,
by HtUoking everything that is solemn and serious, de
cent and praiseworthy in human life.
Our legislature at its last session recognised Woman's
rights in a provision which gives a marned woman full
right-to the wages of hei* labor performed for any other
than, tier own familyi for which she may sue in her own
name. ^

^ Marah Is always a turning p*int with me,* said Mrs.
Battiggashi refleotlveh and I’ve always noticed that
if 1 mauciied to live torougb March 1 was pretty sure of
living all tbs.rest of the year.’ This reminds us of the
old sexton down at Salem, who said that he had become
to aciustomed to the sohnd of his bell that if he was
over to Marblehead and heard it, he would know that
he wasn’t ringing it. It also suggspts that other story
ol the youngster who remarked that though his sister
was homely now, there had been a time w*hen she was
handsome as ever she was I
Wendell Phillips, speaking of our national aptitude
for RQlitloiS says I ^Put ao American baby six months
old on bia feet, and be will immediately say, * Mr. Chairroan,' and call the next cradle to order.*’
\
General Twiggs writes to the New York Oommiiteo,
who'liaVe a gold box of Gen, iHck^on for the most val
iant soldier of the Mexican Wnr, that it is impossible
for him to designate the most valiant, where all did
their duty so well.
A French Writer, speaking of Dr lluckland, (he ac
complbbftd naturalist, alludes to his celebrated * lirUly^
toaUr Treatise,* saying that Dr. Bnckland has published
a work * on the comti^itction nj briOgti.
A lady Ip Owen County, Iowa, has become deranged
from dwelling with morbid apprehenstons upon the pre
dicted cojiisioa with tne comet.
The Patent Office has received a long and scientific
memoir Irom Mr. Nash, in Peru, in regard to the Chincha
Islands. He starts a new theory as to ^the origin of
guano. He affirms that these and other guano islands
have arisein Iram the ocean, covered with guano at a
depth of five to a hundred and filly feel.
Orawporw. TaB ScoLfrTon.—private advices of the
23d utt. from Paris, state that the health of our eminent
sculptor, Crawford, now in that capital, was increasing
ly bgd. He had lust tfie sight of both eyes, and was in
a stale of stupor mutt of the dat*. It was feared that his
case was altogether deaperate.'

^Jastcm

0fay

21,

1837.
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SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS I
A CARD.
ilTarkcta.
C. It. UirOADBENT. M. D.
JOEIN W. PERKINS & CO,
! MRS.HARRIS—PnrsioUH, ij located In Watervllle and
147 Cuinraerrlal fiirdet,..................... Furtland, .Me.
K S r Y tk : K 1 M R A I, h
Troata
all
Disease* of the Throat and laingt.
I may befound at her refiideoce on* Maln-ftt.,opposite tlie KimWnOtBSALl tolALERS IN
t r AS’E just opened a large stock of spring and Siimmtir Goods,
wood Flotel,ready to attend all who may deaire her ProfesaionBy iNnALstidff or
Waterville Betail Pi ice*.
Il containing all of the desirable styles and articles needed in
I alservices.' Refers to Dr, U>*. M.Cornell, Dr. G. Kolfe.ProGOLD AND WARM MEDICATED VAPOR8,
DRUGS, FAINTS, OILS
cohrkctkd wbxrly.
the Dry Goods trade, and at tuth pricestta canaol fail to sell
ife.isors tnthe Female Medical School,Boston,aod Dr.N.H.
6 a 14
Flour
‘ 7 00 a 9 00 Beef, fresn
ANT) Tarnishes,
0<><it«rv..jilp.cUl«t(u00blDdl..UMM4eiUrlar.them. Tho way they go off proves t-oucltfslvely tbal the bent > h
I Mostly,Philadelphra.
niBle.4, .autl c.ii l)ocoDBUlt«J with lh« strIi:t«Bt couSdanc. b. .11
95 n L 00 Pork, ffosh*
.bargains must adwayabe looked lor at
together with a large assottmeDt of
8 a 14
I CRAMP ANDTaIN Nrt.riRR.—The world irasfonlahedat Dorn
whop*
frombA. M. lo8P. M. Omew—No. « G»a,b,;<lri
feo. <i« Tlcnala Itosv.
Outs
37 a 40 Pork, salt
11 0 12
Colon, Artists' Materials, Glassware,
I the wonderfulcurenperfortned bylheCaiMPANDPAiN Rillee
Streot. Brar th. Ua.ini Uouie, Boita]i, Ainu., rina K«rl Houw.
10 « 12/
120 a T75 Round Hog
PrOTldonce, !t. I.
.
.
i
,
prepared by Curtis & Ptaxiae. Ite equal has novel been Beans
POSmVELY
TttE
LAST
CALL!
fiYE
BTUFE,
PATENT
MEDICINE
10
Kggs
14
Lard
15
a
known for romovlnK pain In allcasee; for the euro of Spinel
ll arsons haring UNSETTLKb NOtES and ACt^OUNTS
n 25 Hams
14
12 a
ComplaiDte.CrampintheLiinbaand Stomach,RhcumatiflmJn Blitter
OAMPIIKNK anil nUIlKlIVU FI.UIO,
..f
BAILEY a 00.
'Kith the snbsrnners, Ob d-hfeh payment has become due s^Sbtm
all Its forme, llUioua Colic. Chills and Fever Hums, Sore ! Cheese
14 n 15 Mackerel,beBt
6 a 10
which are effrred to ennsumert and tha trade 0u the
I laffo Forio .viuiiafiiMiirere,
and who hare bren re^X'atcdly notified to call and adjust the
Throat,and Gravel,ills dccldoly the beslrciiiedyln Iho world. Apples, l.cBt 1 25 a I 50 Suit, rock
III 1^11
>7th'twoaTH*B
67 40i«0m
MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.
'
saiuo,
are
ioronncil
that
If
their
Imlhcdiata
attention
ianitt
glvcq
EvfdebCc* ofthe most wonderful cures ever performed by any i Apples cooking 00 a 00 Molasses
50 a 60
to tbe settlement of the same, they will positively be left with
'
-A £ £
M JE N
^
71 Suf/bury fflreet
. . BOSTlJN.
medicine,are onqironlars In the hands of Agents.
[ly ;
12
Appicv, dUed 19 a
l-i Turkovs
an attornov for collection.
THAYER A MAlLiTON.
Wa particuUrly Rivie« attention to our Foven Otiavw, Bomaa
Interested lo
.
\VIslnr’ Batsam of Wild Dlierry.—The Kditor ofthe Dbs- Potatoes,
Watervil'le, May 6,18 7. _________________________________ fioale L’IaNO FOKTErf, aN Instcuuiaiitn at knowladglDB ao fVPk
10
50 a 70 Chickens
ton Poet says* XVo have not, until recently, been arqualnthd, i Hny loose
SAVING MONEY
10 00 a 11 00
atOR. This Stale having bealt awarded at the late Fair In Itaaexperimentally .with the true value of Wistab’s Halsam From
Ready Made Clothing.
100 a 110
tou one of the highest Medals ever awarded a Square l’lar.o.
Will please lake Notice. A large Slock
this truly valuable preparation we have received A ptrft'nt hbn- Rye*
please
call and examine. All iiutfumonis manufflciured by us
Tho largest and best Assortment of really good and
eflt, having rccci»tl> used It In a case of scvbre cold and cough,
are WAaiAXTan N. U.—Old Flanoa tiiken In exubaage fot new'
HATS, CAPS ^ TftUNKS, ’
with entire success, and most clieerfullv roconiniend It to those
Brighton Market.—May 14.
WELL MADE CLOTHING,
;______A M . lUILEtr.
J. K. MoNKlL.
alike afBlcted. It Isasclontificc preparatibn and worthy of con
At Market.7*25 Beef Cnttio, 700 81)(»ep, 3450 Swine*
Can at all times be (bund at
has just been received by
fidence.’
P
1UCK8— Beef C«f(/f—We quote extra 9 50 a 10 00 —
J. I>K\VV A nnOTIlBRS.
Window
Shades
&
Upholstery
Goods*
This Balsam is made from matFrisIs which Nature has placed
i3Jo IPIEAT'Sr & !BE(DlfIEIIEES„
Nos B and 6 Merchant’s Rqw,
WtloLtKALX AND RITAIL.
In all northern latitndos, as an antidote for dhcases caused by nr<tt quulity 0 25 a 9 75 ; eeoon'd 8 50 u 9 00; tbinl
7 00 n 8 2.5.
Which will be sold as cheap as the cheapest. Purchasers ore
cold climates.
u•u^’’
uphnl.u.jr 000,1. .od
Invited to examine said stock before purchasing elNWhero.
Qiios and Crr^i’ss—Sales from 524'to $68.
' CARPETS AT LOW PRICES.
« liidow iih«d.«, niid a, (hi, iBwtrr paicw, may be Ibnnd >t
‘ Nature la but the nonm for an effect,
.Sales from $2 75 fu 57 00.
^^HEMKSIBKR THE PLACE,
'
Whose cause fs God ’
f
.^00
TAI'ESTKY HRUSSKLS,
• F. A. .STEELE 8.
Swine—At rctuil, from 8c to lOc.
5 Biid 6 Alcrriiniit’s now.
I.rt u* not neglect her plnlncel dictatei.
iiw44
May 6,1867.
Watgbvills, MY
tt ashlnglan Hlrerl no.lon.
IQQ n01.I.S Vl'.LVkT TAl'BSrRY,
Iton. genuine unles. elgncil 1. BUITS on the wrapper.
New York Market.—Majr 18.
Screen, pain tr,I to order from any
SPRINO HAS COniE!!
Flour—firm;
common
to
strait
State
6
40
a650
ROLLS
Klf)DL-fi.tiIXSrKU,
Arc you Slekl Then >ou can’t be cured i
ASP WITU IT. A
too soon. Don’t delay unfll your oainplalnt Is . Upper Luke 6 40 n 6 70 —common to good Ohio 5 85 a
Cut THIS ouT\
~
NEW STOCK OF SPRING GOODS 1 Nbw Opening ftom tlie New York AUtUnn tUlek.and will be
inourablo, and then mourn when it Ik too late. I 7 2,5; Southern ateady—mixed lo good 7 OOn 7 60—fancy
Four-fifths of all the diseases which people the | and extra 7 50 a 9 00.
I
Ot>l) MO.HKNrS FOH I.ADIES
sold at retail fur less than thi usual wuolesalb raicrs!
■
/Cchurch yards, fiiight be cured by Ayer’s Ca->
URBAT
I iV I) V L' B ,>l li N T 6 ;
—— BT THE -*•—
Wheal firm—Soiithon red 1 60 a 1 65.
JHL j^/ti
1 CobH or l>oall|B PBlnllng.-|.ror l.culfa Ryalom.
thartin Pills, If taken In scosnn. Don’t go
Clprn, better—mixed 88 a 90; white 88 a 92.
'
..
New England Carpet Copoipany,
dragging through the Spring, faint, flocpy and
! O^nr u"'?? u 'ri'.’”
"‘’‘"‘P'l J *"1
W “"J P-rt
I
wo
ild
say
to
those
about
purchasing
(By
telegvnj.h
to
the
Portland
Adveftiser.
w
11
HstlC.us because your blood Is loaded with bile. '
V/ of the irnifeii dtntc. a a.t of colon. uiaterlaU, atxl printed
7 5 HA NO VE 11 STREET.
Don’t wear the Headache, Heartburn, and their kindred dis
Vi*"", “
'""’'"'“•1"" for the pihrllea bf tbl.
BOOTS
AND
SHOES,
_____________ BOSTON._________ ___
orders, because your stomach is foul. Don’t parade yourself
beautiful Iirl. Any perxin tan draw and color to nainio tho’
^|||« ^llAT 1 have manufucturod, during tho past dull
around the world,oovered with Pimples.Blotches, UJcers.Sores,
moat bBiuiirul Howera, bruit, l.a,ul,capes, Animal.,etc ,ute. A
UllarriagtB.
NE'^ boODsT '
N|RI I' wlntori all kinds of Women’s uiia Missvs* Workj
and all or any of Mio unclean dsenses of the akin, because your
.ninplc
''■'>1Sy rotuin uinll on receipt „r flTtitampi.—
In Winslow, 17th inst . by Rev. D- Shenley, Mr. Kd- 1 BiJ whlcli aitn a large »*took 1 am now opening (Vom Muu- i LARGE stock erf DRY GOODS this day rerelvcd and for Ri'm'oi; ’ ••AhhOllVi Utnbrdl Agtml, No. S9 Joya Dulldlnf,
system wants cleaning. Don’t show yourself about, lean, hng
^factories In this tlclnlty and Mass., makes the slock
gard,aU caved In, because your Stomach and Bowels nerd ward M. Patterson and Miss .Julia llowara.
/V
sale
at
sUch
loV
prices
ah
cun
be
found
I
only
a»
1
I now imto, One of the- best selected and inodt conipteio ever
strengthening into healthy action
Ayer's Pills sets these
An Anonl I. wanted in every cltyand Uiwn In New KnalaBd.
^Watervllle, Jan. 1, 1867.
ESTY
KIMBALL’S
offered In town. I buy exclusively of mnnutitcturcrs, aud
things right as surely as water quenches fire. They purlfiy the
f reaehers
as above with atuinp, (hr anawat,
thereby sate tho Jobbers’ profit, which ennblvs tl^.^c tliiit purch
body and blood, dnd restore their functlonn into healthy activi
Ptatljs.
ase of me, to get a firsernte article as low as a soound quality
ty which you can feel as quick as they aio uken. They are one
Lake
Shore
and
Michigan
Southern
bought
elHewhere.
CUSTOM
WORK
done
as
usual.
S0STO17
BUSINESS
CARDS,
In this villngh, 14th iitsl. Willy, only son of w. Fgreat medical wonder of the ago, recognised by all who know
>^atervllle, April 20, 1857
42
H. WEBB.
K.tILRO.M) LINE
To BE INSERTKD WRKHLY FOR FIVE WEEKS.
their virtues, and many thousands know them. Take the and R. .S. Johnson, aged 8 years and 9 months.
-----couserttn nx —
Dherry Pecloful fbr m cough,aa4 the Pills forall derange'"laud, I)nnlal[M,I.rBlrla-dUIn this town, !4th, Kmilv P., only child of Wintbrop
ALWAYS GO XO
menu requirinfa purgative medicine.
X ' imu), fit. Pliul, or tiny town ill the Grc II WVil.
B. H. RICHARBBON^A. OO.
and Ann M. Morrill, aged S 1 2 months.
8 I N O Z. A I R ' 8
Prepared byDa. J.C AYF.R, Lowell, Mass, and sold by
1
**
prlacijuU
Ticket Offlevi In Hew KuxIn this village, 13th Inst., Henry P. Wpiidall, adopted
land All h fiumation in rdafl .n to F.eight Or Paaacnftfr Uatcn
every xespectoDle Druggist In New England.
General Adverlisin;: AgenU,
For any kind rffa
can be-bad by ninilyin^g In peraon or by letter, at tha y«nonil
J. II.PLAISTKO A CO.,agents for Watervllle. W.DYBR, son of Mr J B. WendnII, aged 6 yoars 4 months.
8 ttoy’B lliiltdiiifr, 81 \Vnslrin;;(on 8trbel, llosron.
Freight aud iickut office, Olii .'•lata lluuoa, State filntot, Boston.
Skowhegan. C. F. FULLnl, Augusta
2ii>48
H A T o li C A P
«t ( i. . .
'
J Q. A. llKA.Vi Atox.vrt
—
If you want
Mark Fidghi for (.'hlcago nnd bevond
CABD TO TIIK LADIK8. '
Watervllle Academy.
i
W. D. WATERS & CO.
I Is. s and U S. I *
_Tlie ^test,
and Clicapest.
^HE SUMMER TERM vrill begin Monday. June Ist.. nnd con
Ten’J. CofTi'CS, rhomhito, .‘*plceii, Tobnceo-fud Cicnni Tartar,87
Da J DCPONCO’8 OOLDBN PEUI.ODlOAL PILLS FOR X tinue ton ^rDCks. For furttier particulars enqnlie of
j
H K. blue.
(
F~R .ii s 1j a li ji I vTl '
and 89 Cominerelul .'’itruer, llosion.
FKMALS8, Infallible in correcting Irregularities, and remov
Dellvei at VV. U R. Depot, Ro-lnn.
.7' T. BRADBPRT, Principal.
ing obstructions of the Monthly Tama, fom whatever cause fiUrlha
Uiiaeuil’a
New
tirlt--^iiow rt^udy.
Lightning Conductors.
An Medical Men Know
BREAD FOR THE MULTITUDE!
SPkiNd STOex'^of DRY . GOODS
1'hu sub«cilbV-r cnnttnnos to miinnfiictnve nnd affix to Nil
sa n V Ui
As well os many others, that no female can enjoy good health.
kiodtt ot builolngx his
l.lglitnhlrf 4'i>liiiitt’ior. xlrieli
Just'openlng ut
Oa, OUT OF Tin: ifilAbOV* I.M’O TIIR SUH.
unloM she Is regular} and whenever an obstructioo takes place,'
BROWN&CO.
, flte cx(‘eii('ii(’»? id (ht* pnjit 22 3curs have proved tli<* dfnt ever
whether from exposure, cold or any other cause, the general
BIEADER k. PHILLIPS’.S,
Dtiica fl.
•letLtni. 0^»ler^ rect Ivctl by mall cr ut No. 76 OornhiU, Ittutfon.
health Immediately begins to decline, and the want of such a TY KSPEOT^ULTjY Inform the citlxcns of Watervllle. tliat they
__________ _________
_
____WM. A. OKOU’l'I'.
Thy PuMI-thcva an* happy (o announco that thia work, which'
I .SS •
Morrifl Building, Wnlpr-.illu.
remedy has been the cause of 'so many consumptions among it have taken and fitted up, In the neatest manner, the
baa lit Du Rjuked tor Uurmg the Insthw montha wlthxt» much In
young fenidlos Headache, pain in the side, palpitation.of tho
.L.\Y & iTeYWOOD S
BAKERY
fur fciile by
tcrot <m tnv part «f iho loveie m « puieuijd.htwJihv JUcffiture*
heart, loathing of food ^na dfsturbud sleep must always arise lately occupl^ by Mr. WlIllaniB,' where they are prepared to ' /
l.i now rontly, itud full) lucyting th*; nin(;uiii« cxpertitionx o,
\J
*
_
WILLIAM DYMI.
from the Irteiroptlon ofnoturc*, and whenever Uiatls the rase,
PHOTOGRAPH,
AMBROTYPE,
furnish
the
choicest
qualities
of
lliOMC wliu iivqiiulnied with the authoi’o ftirmer pro4uc(|tfli|(
the Pills will Invariably remedy all these evils.
I
------A.vn——'
NEW SKiTUi0 G0b 1)&\
(XpcotodsniiM thing fti Kbo\(. the multitude of werka Ueuerf
Full and explicit Dlrertlons aocompany each box, which must
I
O.MIUi:IMlKO I YI'K GALLKRY,
Family Loaf, Graham and Brown Bread, j
fmin the Atiu'ilf.in pr<”<a rtiirlng the pnht hw yoara. John 0.
be strictly followed, and all dtseasi s peculiar to females may
0 R A C K E K 8 , P I E.S .
Uldttifi’niTh, Jti H Uticr II liiiliog iiUi* woik) that-it U rih
i
17S Wji.-liinsrinii Strret, : : ; : : Hoslmi.
be speedily cured.
frettUiug to iviol a work whoso tuou ia h> oiiiliieiitty heHltbful,
i
THAYER & MARSTON
IXT^And every Variety ci 1'akcy OAKr.a...^
Theac
t,hu\Ud not ht>. itiktn by females during the
Infub’nring
n t'litt'rfin «'hrl-tl;in momliij , fico alike trout cant
I
J A jyt E s F ii E N c H ^~d a
F'/JibT TflRKK MONTHS of p^tymmcy.iff they are
Their Cart will make regular trips through tho ylllngc, dc I
ARK NOW OPKNIXO Til Kill I'lllST
and frotu ii re\crctii e.' Orders* rolU ltcd Irmu tho Trade.
i
IMJBLL'iHKRa AND JIOOKSKI.LKRS.
sure to bring on Misvarriage, tut af any othrr time (hey 11 rering nt regular hours nil nr’Icles ordered.
WW
m.u.k aM» r»;u.»t.K Aon.nt.n c\t< cf.tAft fr-nn
to fifi def
SPRING STOCK (*o \V.a*hliigftm Street,) AtNo 22 Treiqont St , Rofiloij, under dav in soiling thu ul uve work.
KamfHcs wishing bre.Td or other arllfles, will be furnished ' LARGE
re safe. riiiCK St 00 fler box.
—or—
J. S. MANLKY, West EndKonnebcc Bridge, General Agent, with Curds to ht* u^cd an sigunls for the driver.
OltO\> N AHU KMi;UV, 48{formerly 01 Uomhlll)
the Museum, during the relmlldliig «,f their new atoie.
Pic-Nics add I’ortios furnished at short notice and allow
Augusta, will .supply dealers at proprietors prices, and stud the prices.
•
Boston, I’uMUhcrs.
_
rirdcrrt soHeUetl,
CLOTHING & FURNISHING GOODR
Pills to ladles {coiifidentiallyi b3' mail, to anj' part of the
They pledge thcinsuivcs to Uiclr customers to use the best
n U 1: BOUTS.
country, by enclosing him one dollar through the post office.
MASURY.
SILSBEE
&
CASE.
and choicest of stock, and to make all reasonable efforts to de ^rUOSE wishing a neat and tasty outfit will find it for their nd£/- Augusta, Feb. 24,1857 .
6m34
• X vantage to call and examine tht’Jr stmk, us they-aroolferliig I IMiotogr.’ipIili'nnd Dnoiicrrrolvpe l*<»rlrnitH nndTIhiln
serve and obtuiu the patronage of the oltinens of WaiorviUe.
GUTTA
PE^HA PIPE. |
liiroM,'29!) |4*A Wnidiingion Hirent, llotlon
May 20,1856.
45 '
BRdWN & 00.
TUB GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
I
Extraordinary Inducements
I, I
P A T B T It It I B .1H .
j
riiofrtgr»pli< taken ul our (i.illcry, of all ^lzos, ami flMl<t?ied In
1
(0 pursliHsers.
Sir Jnmos i'larkc’B
' evM’y virifty ol t-t\ Iw We have u new proees.'t of making IMioMy Bills Must be Paid.
' Apil 8,1867.___________________
CHLKBRATHD FKMAI.H PILLS.
I
to^rnphon
caiivflnjt,
Hfb
aize,
ftni-htMl
In.oll
by
Huhorloi
aitlst-i;
D j Sold by any of tho n.'i.lcr, in I’lpo, in New Eng-1
nd those Indebted to me must pay me to enable me to tib so'
I with all the truthful ne>«tt »>fu good daguerreotypo. I*h**togrnpliU*
Prepared from a, prescription of Sir James Clarke, M-D,
I have on hand and will sell m cost a choice lot of JEW- '
agoDtetl spring HAT or CAP., cull at
< !
lAUll,at wboltlAAlu.
I
TWAVr H & MAKSTON’S. I eoplc.s inatli! from UigocrrotypeH aud finlshod In OJl.l’aifcl,
2
At 75 Kilby fitieuC, RoaCoti, bv
(
Physician Extraordinary to (ho Queen. This invaluable Mudi- ,E7JIV which I will warrant of first quality, together with FAN
1
Atpi’irel
iiu'l
it’jiler
edlorH.
CY GOODS and TOYS All will be so.d ektrcmely low. thntl j^OR n nice BUSINESS COAT r SPUING RAGLAN, call ut
H ! '
OIIARLKS sSTODDKU.
cluQ Is unfailing in the cure of nil those painful and dangerous
.
8 MAbUllY. ^
O. M. SlLSliRB
JoitN G. C.AffK.
~ ^-----___
y
may settle up and then see If I shall emigrate or resume my
THAYER & MARiTttN'S.
business here.
^
dl8ca.<ioR Incident to the female constitution.
Ta I N8f
70R
a
genteel
Frocii
font,
cull
«t
I
Large
nnd
Small
Tents
to
Let.
,, ...............
8 M.R. WHITTEN. A;,cnt.
It moderates all oxcohs. romovesatl obstrueduns, and brings
^
___ ______________
THAYKn_8: MAUPTON'S. j
_Kendall 8 Mills, May 7,1867
44
AiiriirolyiM*, Dagnerrutvpfi. niid riiulograplilci
j .TAMES MARTIN:::::::TENT MAKER.
on tbo monthly period with rtgulnrlty. These Pills should be
!
Dress
Goods.
GOODS.
used two orthrec weeks previous to confinement; they fortify
Fashions for Spring and Summer,
Wiigon covers, SLudes, Sackings, etc, made nt nliort Ijotlco' JOH.N SAIVYKR a>d UO. 123 IViuthingttjn 8t., Iluxion, Im*
/ rilALLlESjDercgos. D'Lains, MuhIIus. Poplins, Silks, Silk ami I
the constitution and lessen tbe suffering durlbg'labor, enabling
So. 04 rOMMKROJAL .STRKKT, BOSTON.
porters fttid (tt’aJers iu GlsE.t, Flutur, Fiipur, Os-us, Firumos,
I 1/ Linen I.ustrcs, English, Freneh nnd American Prlnthandi
the mhtKcrto perform her duties with safety to herself and child.
Loi^kets, rui'o Ulicmlculd, Collu'Uor,' VurnUhvN,utc., eic. Books
I Ginghams In gnod variety, for little by
ESTY & K1.MB.\LL. !
THAVER &, MARBTON.
IIEN.IAMIN POPE,
~ on ihuj|krt. rirdorn promptly uitundod to.
Ihesr. PUU shouM not be taken by Bmales- during the

A

K' *

ft

A

1

A SYLLOOISK.-Hcre is one of the prettiest llluslratioiis of the absurdity of mere verbal syllogistio reason
ing that we remember to have seen: ‘ A sailor U nut a
sailor when he is a board ; a sailor >s not n sailor when
!
Seeds by the Pound.
j
ABK THIS DAY BECtlVlNO TIIK l.ATKST STYLES OK
lUiOOKS S, SFlOClt'KNT ~
he IS a shore. Rut he must be either aboard or ushuru ; FIRST THREE MONTHS of Pr€gnavvy,a5 they are
Flour and Produce Merchant,
ARKOr. Ut'ct and Xuiirip feeds bv pound, ounce or paptr
therefor* he is not a sailor.
GENTLEMEN’S
MOLESKIN
HATS,
Stbroge, ForWaiding.and coiuiuis'lon Merchant.
sure to biiiig on Miscarriagt, but at any other time they
No. 1 RUckxtdne, 2 and 4 Fulton, and 2 8hoo and Leather
_ for>alcbv
WJLLIA.M DVRlt
direct from the manufactory Alfo, a large and eligaiit assort- >
\\'nr«’liOUgt>H Gl iiittl GG IRien Ktrret.
htiuets, UoN'iiii, imiiuj^crs aud Dualurs lu
What*s in a name V Everything. Call an innocent are sa/e.
ment of
Ordorn by iiutil uCtondtd (u will) oeonnmy and dvspntrh.
Grafting Wax
baby Beelzebub, and give him the eloquence of a lesser
SHOE FnTDINGS
In all ca«es of Nervous and Spinal Affections, pain In the
For sale by
Gent’s
and
Youths’
Soft
Hats,
WILLIAM
DYKR.
angel, tbo.ifice and form of ‘ the god of the silver bow,’ Bark and Limbs, Ileavinc.ss, Fatigue on Slight Exertion, Palpi CLOTH OAl*S anti STRAW (iOODS in grout varlctv,
riiWi AGENT.S wanU’d—hi alight ond profifuM© bu.slnrtit
AND MA.M'l'AOll'Iil.llS Ol' l.EATEIEII.
who hud a shrine and an oracle at Delphi, and see what
j
Young men can mnkr, it they aticml dnta-ly to lt,?rG0
I'arllrul.i’r ullc,,ll.>n paid tii getting up dllferent
all
of
which
arc
going
ufi’
at
astonishtng/y
low
w
ivis.
Garden and Flower Seeds
per mouth atjJ cx]u’nBC<. P.ir part culiir’ind lrcs:» (wBh «tani|))
he will, orratlier what be will »iot, amnunt to. Can .)e- tation of the Heart, L(»wnc.-s of Spirits, Hysterics, Sick Head
May 12, 1857.
uiHcliltiufl iiN«(l
thu tradv—roUiiij), epli thig, cruinpli.u, eto.
4 LAOBlot and good variety of Garden and Flower Seeds '
'V', H. KMKItSON & CO , llnvcrltiU, Mrs.h
mima ever-be a name to coi^jure with, Or Jehubod gj'ow ache, Whites and nil the painful dlseai-cs occuslont-d b> a disAll
arrit’lfs
ill
oiir
llm* at iho Imtutif pilrfS
n Korefilcby
___ _____________WILLIAM DVKft. '
musical Oil the lips of love, or Kneneaer fill like the ortlcTcd system, the^e Pills will effect a euro VN'bcn all other
PAKTICUl,AU NOTICE!
FAluiiAMvS AtUEARD,
JOSEPH CAREW,
breexy «ftll of nrorn, the trump of Fame ? —IJ. F. Taylor. means have failed,and although a powerful rcinc<ty, do not WE AUK NOW Ol’ENINO THE LARGEST STOCK OF
Wauted~a good custom Coat Maker,

18 5 7.

C

The Fourth Congregational Church, in Hartford, Con" contain iron, calomel, antimony, or any othei mineral.
Full directions accompanying each package. Price In the U.
iiccticut, offered u prize of glOl) for the best tract on
^^mrrican biuverv, suitea to be published by the Amer States Or Canada, One Dollar.
’IrK<it ^society. Fifty-seven manuscripts were exam’
Sole Agents lor the Dnlted States and Canada,
ined
* committee of which Dr. Hawes was chair
I. C. BALDWIN A CO., Rochester, N Y.
mansuccessful competitor proved to be (lie Rev
TUTTLE & MOSES,Aubun,N.Y.,GencralAgents.
I'roi- Po'*d, of the Bangor Iticological i^emiuary,a<
N.
B.—fflitnd
0 postage staiiips ench e’‘d to uny anthorlsed
stated in the Uonton Coorivr.
n

^-------------....-----------------------------------------

Arau Dkhanu kor Bucksiif.k<!i.— it is
U8cl(}6at« resist llie iuiijiiissiuii lliut this tiemarw) for buckehet-Ali (money) is institutive in
(lie Aral) clmriicter. It is the first wold wliicli
vliildr.;n uUef. It is the Inst on the lips ul' the
dying man, il' the vision o( a foreigner crosses
his Cuilin^ sigllt. Dr. Aliholt vouches fur the
luci llMt lie’attended an At ah in ii long nod
severe fit of itioesa'aiid citreil him. When li e
man was «kII he jailed on tlie doctor, as the
worthy pliysiciao supposed fur ilie purpose of
expressing hU gratitude lor visits that liad been
regular twice a day for a month. That he had
notiiiag bat gratitude to give, the duciur well
bnetw.
'*’1 am well,' said the man,
•Tee—1 am glad to see it-.-you are well.’
‘lam well,’ repeated the'Arab,
- yet, fb 1 see. Thank God fur it,’ said the
doctor.’
*Te«—^but—isn’t (here anything more?—
You see I am well.’
‘ Cdrtainly, I see you are well, and you have
had
bald time of it. Go to work now, and
keep welt.'
‘.But isn’t (here apylbing more ? ’
‘ More—tinofe—what more ? ’

Agent. >rillinsurua bottle of the Pillsby return mail.
For sale by J. H. PLAISTEI), Watervllle and by Druggists
in every town and city In the United States.
BUIIU, FOSTER & CO., No. 1 Cornhlll, Boston, Wholesale
Agents for Now England.
Iy32
Bnlni of TIioiiHand Flowers.
Beador use it If you whh
1, A Sweet and Pertumed BiTath.
2, Whim Teeth and Healthy Gums.
3, A Delicate and Rosy ComplcxiDn, free f’-om Pimples and
all iinpuritle*.
4> 'IX> Shave cn.^ily.
Its delightful perfume and soft and
emollient lather render It unsurpassed loi Shaving.
For sale in Wiitcrvillo, by G. 11. ADAMS & CO., wholesale
and retail agents.
NOTICE.—The firm of Fetrldge A Co., (W P. Fctrldge and
R. II. Bice,) was di.-tsolvcd June 2,1856. (See Boston Dally
Journal of that dati-x) 11 11. Bice continues the manufacture
and sale ol tho “ Balm of Thousand Flowers.**
Onlcrs from denlurs .should bo addressed to
3m42
B^ 11. RICE. (late ( f Fciildge & Co.) Boston, Mass.

WORLDS 8 BLESSING.
Dn. J.B N GOULD'S
Kheumkllr, AtSuralgla and Spinal Fnlm,
( Ed tcred according to Act of Congn?.ss, In the year 1856, In tho
clerks office, of the court of Mass.)
Curts ^ivm 12 to 48 haws, renuwes Rheumatic and Ntu.
ralgia pntn im p’/leen minutes.
Certificates are dally rervlved by tbe Doctor, of the highest
recommendation The following are a few of the many certificates that be daily receives:
Boston, April 9th, 1856.
Dear 8ir—Ever since this session of tlm legislature com
menced,! have bocu serenely aftllctett with Inflamatory Rheu
matism. I cxp'Udcd mBchtnobc> without obtaining any rcHrf,
when one of our Boprtsentat Ives brought me a bottle of your
* Uhcumatlc Halm,* and from its fliPt H)rplieation the pain be
gan to deoreaso, and I am now almost entirely fhse from tbe
■miction. You are aware that I ordered six bottlee more, which
I distributed among suffering friends, ond In every instancolt
has afforded Imuiodlatc lollof. 1 give you this tostlmony of the
worth of your medicine, unsolicitod, as a slight tojlion of my
approclationofyoureNdcuVorsto Boothe the pain and anguish
of your fellow men
Very respectfully,
'
W. K V HA8KKLL, Clerk Mass House of Repf.
Dr. J. B. N. Gould, East Ablngton, Masst

‘ For what ? ’
* For illie experience you have bad. in curing
me 1'.
‘ I had cured liim for notliing, and paid fur
hie medicine)^ and the dog cutpe to laa for
Bobton, Sept 10lh,1866.
&t(c£s/«^sA/1eai^ Uie doctor,._
^ i.
DR J.B N. OotJLD,—Dear Plr: Feeling confident that thwe
are thousands of poisons In the world thatsufler with Neuralghi,
We honor (be freedom and courage'of Dr. I foel It a duty I owe to yon and to the public, tt» make the
Htatemont known. I have been suffering tVom NeuWayhinA m exposiugin the following language following
rH'gia il) the faro and head for 14 years. It was so Severe, that
the prevailing emptiness, of a profession ul re I have been obliged to leave my business, and confine myself
tu my room^one tor two days at a time, suffering the most inligion ;
'
' ^
I
i>
teuse pain. I have tiled foryeorsall the remedies that wi-re
' tbQlMlQndfi of instances tho whole of U | advertised; alsoall the prescriptions given byphyshUus and
bad experloncod no parlfoular bonefit and hud made up my
Gliriitiiui profusion atnouats to .imply this
mind there was not anything that wonld give relluf and sup
I must suffer tbe remaloder of luy days with thlv uuan {n'diVfdital it roond witting to join the church, posed
welcome disease. I saw the advertiFcuient last Spring of your
and U introdnetrd by (he pador perhaps, wjih Ubeumatic and Neuralgia Balm, and ivi It was highly rei-omJ conoludcd to try It; but I hod no coufldouce in Its
(hV consent' or'ths deacons. A very few stere mouded,
virtues. I applied It arcordlng io dii'cctinui and in a few boars
otyped leadiop questions ate asked by the pas- was rultevcd. That was Qireo monlhs since, aud I have not
had ibe 8U,|htC)it attack, ond^feol thankful to you sir for
(or^'w4th'a'whispered yes or no in reply, a list- so
great t blessing
UHAS. x. BARRY, 24 iYashlngton 8t.
le.ss Iran in«|p)ivp vp>e, tbe rigbt-bsnd qf fel
Hr. S L. 0AEP,a resMent of Portland, whohosbocn affilcted
lowship, a seat, at ttfe Lordlatable, the name with ScroKila for the la.Ht three y-ears. suffering consequently
pain, and whose rikht'aVm bad beromn so sore and lame
reoor4^ oo ibe cbiirch book, an;l they are in much
tha’ it was very difficult for liim to raise his liand to his head,
the'cb’iJrch-^loo often on the'shelf. The aork or to puipnand take effROoat uithoht assirdniice, nud who has
trioiJ many kluda of medicines without any lavoraDlu effect, was
terals. now completed.’
induced to try Dt*. OoubPs Rheumatic Balm, by which nnplic«tion he was In 2(i minutesrcstdred to the useot hU aim andean
Qpj>B Nahkkm.—N. E. WtiiWS sayti: — now use It freely,
'Mr. Card resides In Adlet street, and would he happy to
'* We kiiould be glad lo ice a distinctly Ainer- reooommend
it Wthose similarly afflicted. It may bo said with
ieaAlehool of good niabnqrii^ in which all u.e- truth that It la Indeed (he World’s Blessing. 8 L. CARD
No.
11
Adler
street, Portlarid, Maine.
leMiiaii^eettea. were tbrowo aside, but every
Offlee aud Laboratory No. 111-2 School Street, Boston.
b* invented wbioheauld pru'
WholeHfo Agents, Bu»k,. FoBTfx & Co., No, 1 Cornhlll.--

of polite lifO'tliat U worlk regarding. Indeed,
wi tipye;t9ng tbouglit that our country was old
eooegb to adopt measures and eiiqusiiee of its
otfui, 1^4 Ekp «1) other politeness, upon btntivftlened and comipon sense, To get rid of
iaaporled: stiiiueUe, is the flrh .thing to do for
Afltqrlean pmiteness.'
^
^ Otlf C0.
._—,—: iTl -------------

Kii([ujre,of__

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING,

___ 0. W-.GAUUINEU

Maihli'. Statuary and Muunmeulal Wo. Is.

i

hver offered before,expressly mnnufactured for our o-wn trade, T^fl,Ut6d ^ Barley, OatH, I’ob'*, Bcuns, Dried Apples, etc., I
* lu exuliitngu for cash, llohr and other roods,
and whall be daily receiving additional supplies iltning the by
(Mare|» 3, *57.—Jyl)
T. 0. SAUNDERS Ik uo.
Bcjison, the whole comprising n variety of stylo and material
r.trely to be »een In any simnar vstubllshment.
.
.
I ^rop OA'IO.t SI*:iS|».--A few I.ushelBOf tiilliexf.■Hcnt F('ed
\N holepale purchaserH will find it wry prontoble to examine 1 —sure to produeeq g<»oiI crop—by' BAUNDKUS ft ro
our stock instead of going to the city.

Alpiue Hair Balm.

.1. PLAVY & MUOTHKRS.
Nos. 5 nnd 0 Merchant’s Row—WatorvIllH, Mo

i

For nwstoring Grey llnir to Its Orlgiiiai <’olor.
Warranted to Cure Buldnu^s, Scarf, Dandruff , itching and
Just received, a splendid assortment of
nil dhcases ofthe ^kln. 'This Balm givr"ft the scalp a new nnd
Soft Hats, Caps and Straw Hats,
__________
____________
bcHlriiy action ; restores the
coloring matter
to the roots of ih«’
iroii Jlan, youths ond Hoys, nil of tha latest styles, und willthrough tlio Hair nnd elr<M it n nnlurnl
L be sold at the lowest pos.rible prices by
' ^‘^lor without Hie use of Hair Dyo.
' BEAVY
.....................................' llmdrcUs of preparations havebom Introduced, pretending
J.
& BROTHER’S,
to prcscivo thoIUlr and ktcpU from falling
off,compo*ed
of
Nos. 6 and 6 Merchant’s Row, Watervllle.
nsi_ A (.....Knl .....1 ...1_____ 1 ..n_.a................n
.
.
.. F
Oils,
Alcohol, and other di Icteilous innteijals,
a»d1 all
to no use
KW Spring Style BEAVERS just reccivofl at ' i Hair djes have bci-n Introduced that do not give the hair u mit____________________________ .1. BLAVY & MHO’S.
| ural color, besides being troublesome to in-c This Balm Is not
a Uye. Knowing that n prep.*! ration was needed to do what whs
A GOOD assortment of Triinhs, Vnlleea nnd Cnrnct Roas ! required for the Muir, the proprietor was liuluccd to experiment
■*1- just received and for sale at low Mtc8, by
j unt)I he could obtain an article that would bo tho exact lemodv
.....
. .
_______
. J. I’EAVV & BROTIIKR’S.
and jiUer scvt n yeui’n trial bus iierfoctca this Balm. It Is sooth
ing and omol lent, iillays all IrrlUitloif of thu sTalu. Lherrbv
/ ^OMK one, comfi nil. ju«t give iis a call,
stopping that troublesome Itching. It cures DandruffWl Scurf,
V-/ We’ve Ready Made Clo/h/ng for greut un/i fop small. and when the hair Ims turned gray it wBl bring It back to its
At J. Pkavy
UitoTiiKit's. 5 and C Merchtini's Row,
origiuwl color,belt Black, Brown or. AuttUrn. It mdifts tho
I on 1) find tlie best 01.0 THING at prices very low.
Iliiir loft and gb'ssy.—prevents It Ironi fulling offa^ will be seen
upon using this BuUn fororilya few dais—life will bo given to
AriinumniAnf
' the roots of the Uair. and growth will imcui Rfipcar. Growth
rrsttu«* at
...a
dt)C8 not take place at the end of the UnlrHis will be st'cti in
piIR Meeting oftheStockholders of tlie TIeonIe Bridge Compa- pereons who have their liair dyed. If you exainitio irrav Imlr
Tr/n’.r
'■■y'Mny 20, nt 0 oVlonk 1> Si. tlmt bn. bvun oulUred lor .i wiik, you Wfa olia iSdftfio
nt Tiro,lie Bank, to*>>«*,™urso mllj bo token In ryt“nl to
' that tbe balr bas conio out uray, belico It Is uon. ssary to bnvo
the
of the Bridge
S. PLA18TED,
Clerk.
.........
i tbe llulU u( tho tools of the hair healthy, that the whole
J1} g
o
i
I hair may he a natural color. Hicli hair has a root In the skin,
andlsofUseli a hollow, gray tube, through which then*
MuM be Sold within Ninety J)ay$y
constant circulation of the pigment from the root. When this
pigmentor coloring matter dies out, It Jouves (he hair hollow
A LAnnB STOCK. OP
and It becomes gray. To invent a balm that would produce this
pigment has bvcoroe the study of tho proprlt lor The discov
DRY
GOODS
ery of die Alpine Ilalr Bulni will do it. It Vill bring the hair
Co Its natural color by making finew the coloring matter In tho
Feathers, Carpetings and Crockery Ware. roots
of tho hair.
Uls auiUtakeii notion that oil or grease will restore thehair,
^*IIE above named Goods have just been selected in New York
---------------ULU.UCU
tuan
nothing
1 and
BoftOD)------------ut tho receut
largeteas
sales,
at tne
much»«less
than can
the be more Injurious. Tho Alpinn Hair Balm will
cost of importailOD, and to insure a speedv sale, will bo sold ut '
***V7
those who have been sick
a very small adVaheo from cost; therefore'^ bargains may be ex- i ” l!)
i,
v
Prepared by (5. A. I*. MASON, Providence R. I.
peeled, and all who wish to eounoDiise should not fall to look
D P. IVES le CO , 83 Milk at., Boston, Mass., solo agen t
through our stork before making their selections elsewhere.
«e will moiitlou u few of the many LOW PitIC’liS at for the United .States nnd Canadas ; And General Agent for Dolight's Apanhl) Lustral.
1
which we how offer Our entire stock of
For sale In VVatvrvll Iv by »)l Druggists«
TinlMl

N

DRE6B QOODS.

1.000.000 BOTTLES BOLD.
Wc Iiavo tlionj'uow styles not to be foUiid s( shy othev plsec.
iieb as
HR French
Fr*.|ir.b Flounced Pattern Robes, for
r_
zLTHO'
. -J Kotered according to Act of congress inthe year 1858.by J.
sneh
b
Super quality—new designs—.............................................. .....--Russull Bpalding. in the olerk'B office of tho District
cou r 10 fM a r such u set ts.
Rich Barege,
Jaconet and
Swiss do.,— -for - 5 00 to26o
10 vd
no >
oiiilitE
BriUiaQtK—vetj’
handsome!
ALt IBPMHOEMSNTS WILL I«K DEALT WITH ACCORblHG TO LAW.
50 pcs Fine Brllljanli, for
12 1-2 cts. yd., rlchb worth 25o
31 do floe, yd. wide do. ....
lie usual price 17o
J. BUSSBLL BPAXJ)mO’S
16 do. In green, buff, blue and drabs, for
20c yd.
76 do. Jaconet Mu-lins, (rom •
17 to 83c yd.
17 do. Muslin*! and Lawns, new styles, for
•
8c yd.
31 do. fine (linxlmms, only
.
•
*
;«•'
*
14 do. Delb-gc for
.
.
.
10) Il and 12c yd.
178 yds. Doublo width, beautiful •luster, .
20c yd.
100 pcs rich chullic DoUlus, from •
10 to 20c \ d.
56 do all wool
do.
•
81 to a: l-2cyd.
1000 yds prints all kinds and prices',
r
4c to lie yd.
KK) pleowi of yroM (JUk», ohf.pgr thou Ia»t lot
31 do II B i Lu.tifed, plalu bliwk Silks, In thodinereiit width*.
Very ricq goods ud Warranted not to break or crack Our
Silks were bought from a Bankrupt stock, at d wo cun afford
and will acR them at less than IVholesulo Prices.
This great and popular preparation la dei ideOty one of the
' Shawls, Mantillas and Parasols.
nicest and best articles In (he world for tho
100 uo,^ .liylM Stvlta, Silk and vntpe .sb«wl,,

ROSE

MAKV

tin
Printed CHslimere Shawls,
lAx r.®* pattern cashiuera Sliawla ut low pri. cs,
:
JXl
Mantillas and VisHtas, foom kl 50 to filOOO,
dlHI Rich’.aiuJ
Kiclt.niirl low
Inw priced
nrlniwl Pxrosols. making
_________
Ti._
. to
300
n tine asaortniunt
select from.

I•rf^ea lower ihon cvjr.
Ua.ldry. or ovv„ dv.crlptlc..,

libySEKEEplNG GOODS.

(5 Uncimt«riii,4M»orti.«tdr Qull.i, from «113 lo »1 76 imeh.
Jj liirperiaL M eltcd and dootuh do.
*Ml0 to 6 00 *•
200 Brown and Blcachod'Llnon Tablecovris. ni: prices.
U»eiLDain««ka,iiherili.gfl,aud Pillowcase Llnenif,
SOOdoaen Nupklns and Do,> lies, frttm
75 to 95 00 dox.
Thklogs, Uuokalttcks, full assortment.
*• **“ 'V oarmilngs, for 500. yd aotuuUy worth 07c.
lutS V
Superllnes. do.
trow t^ lo 824^ yd.
MSS
ana 8ply do.
gOc to 91 00
400 New htyjea'Ittpustry,
to M 25 vd
BiBWiaStevens & CusniMU, No. 00 & 92 Washington sticet. Mattings. Bockinga, Oil cloth, Hemp and cotton carpetlngs^st
_____
_ Washington
______
equally low prioea.
**
W
eeks________
A Pottex. No. 144
street,Boston, and 11
li. T1 AT, Portland, wholesal# agent for Malm*. And sold by I 2.t Paokagea of White Granite, Mulberry nnd Hmla Wsro
Drqgiistagenerally tUroughoutthe United Blates.
1)20 | lO l*at*kagf-Hof Chinn. Glass, Wedgood and Brtuuiniti wsrc
1000 PoundH of Feuihera. all cleaured and warranted free
from dust, which a ill bo ivold at less ^han Boston wholesale
BUT MB, AND Tl.L I'O YOU GOOD.
pilCfld.
Vhe l*aapla-a SiRillcliifl.
£- T. XLDEN ft CO.,
' More than half a MtUlon Dottlea wrrt sold last year;.
- Nvs.
3 StnUtUt Bkiet, W'aUrtitU
Da. LANOLBY’S
r-BMIf risH and LOpSTBBSticelTralillVftam Portland,
ROOT AND HliRB DITTABB.
'I by
■ '«
B. u.'gbtchki.l.
Composed of Sataaprilla, Wild Cherry, TpUow Dock, Prtrkly
HL’TI-BR nnd BttOg, by___________ y, u. OBTCIIKI.L.
Ash, Thoroughdort.Rhuhiirb,Mandrake, handslUon.ehn, 00mprislng the beat Boots, iretbt and Biuke, In the world, all of
Fhcenologioal
whloh an.noonponnded as (o not In noiuart and awtet Nature
EXAMINATIONS!
In Bradlcatlng Dlaenan.
13 Wnihliiglon BIreel, ..... Bonlon
eradinale Srom tbe aysteai, Hver oomplaint—
that main wbtel of so many diseases, Jaundice In iU wovst
Rooms opon Day and Ettning.

BSBaey BaeaB.—TIsa knowing onaa aro eaelng money By forms, all Bilious DIaeaaaa and Inul Stwnacb, Dyspepsls, CospeMhHiM their DBT GOODS nnm the itch tiook Just iw- tlTonosa, nnmoirt of tha Blond and S|kin,„ Indigestion, Head
k XOSBAIX end lakiog ndvautage of (heir
ache, Dls,lnsD,PlhM, Uoartbnta, Weaknaas, fain In tha Side
Ig’ta a VInaA MmS, that at I. PBAVT fc BBOTHBHS, and Bowels, natuleney, U»a of Appetite and all kindred complalnte, eauaed by a dlaocdcted Stooumh, er bad blood, to wflioh
yen s— hsgy MBileoaHt and well mside gamrsate at low latee.
all an more or Ian anbloot In Spring and Sununer.
TUB liASlBS ALL, UUm TUBM,
.'.ijraaitottWaiB an» irwk» foomm.
Vor they alwaya do them Good.
iM IbtM an, who the >mn nutn eoprsu,
Dlaeaied Liver—foremost of (he van,
..jilnweSmt awn-ttD Juatto tnteUUeain
___ ^.^vllny wSUeinBir with Meadaohe end Neotalgla
OJonpiy Jaundice, dread Byvrcpala,
hr ndaka eoanar etaan petyBI eeAte hr • boa of Dr. Hutehtni’e
Dr Langley'a IllUeca fonabi^to B>reed to yield,
HnhmlwnUh vsUeh nesnow (naaaaperlence to be (bt beet
While Health and Strength united take tbe held.
rsgifohieliliewti. Ihn.Dnggkde ban them.
0. W. ArivBLL, Deering Block, Coogresaetraet, North side

S

ranep«riewe> os
■■ •!«
«i« nameMarket sgnaie, Portls,nd, General Agent lor Mains,
. aMrSB Vnnf***Berlonrn
nf an
Marne
itligr o«§leot to rgi^ thin
tBIg adrerlleei
adrerllatmentlDj dOHA. HIGGINS, Agent for Waterville,
N. D. ATBR.
LaIMvtIhermellinrDeilacttorntS
.
1
Ntnelnw,and hy;AealefiIn asadlclnes avetywhers.
SS
anntbernnlnan nftblnyaynr.' It In highly ImporUot

I

OT* CoaatoT ExtaintTioiin ana Anrici tn
CilOK It OP OCCUPATION.

IIKALTH AND HABITS.
Sd. HATRIMONIAI. ADAPTATION,
4(h. t'HII.ORHN—their maBagemenc.

to

whiilc.tak* and rulnll ilunUrs in
MINERAL ft SODA WATERS.
O'ngri'ss Siirivy irnlrrs,
AIq, porter, uhamp.i^U] ^'Ider and Isager llCOr,bbla.nnd btUlea*
AImj, uulWu wiiit a
llo-.oU mipplluvt on llburel terms.
MoVarri A
(lurirliiiif. HttWnnl st

J^lnco 1843 nt HarrNoii Avenue. Rentoving 1st Juno
^Corner of 'riemont and Grot n fitretts.

ini I LIP KELLEY,
Stucco Worker and Plasterer,

wl LLIA .\1' LY lis rON.
'
Sign, Fancy and Ornamental Painter,

No 31 nilOMl'lULI) STHEET, II03T0N.
UTicrc may he found an extensive ntsortmelri of rich rcntrc
. pUcts. Brackets, ccrnicu patterns, etc., All Ordvis
. _________
promiitly uttendvil to.

A.M, IMITATUn or WOOD ASP HARBLB,
noiiioVvd f,'.,in ino WiiAlilii-t..,, Slrcot In 23 t'ongrc<i.
Uuuiiira, TionApAtaiirlcs, S.Hiljly ll.Jg.ui vU, d ine p, order

TILTON &. MeFARLAND^B^

Fire & Burglar Proof Safes.
and debt

in tiik would

ho

our JricnUsaiiJ cu>.t>jiicrs will flod (he tw-t .Stock lu Boston.
_............................. ................
JTII/TON «t McKARUAND.

J

OTIS’S PATENT INSULATED

'

w h H T.

ThlslMiiit only hf fclunfoat and quick«H(, bur U (q every
^niE long jought undlong desired Ai»M-int na a PeamstrOM, rikpuct nupui’lttr to any Rqjlrond Iluo bvlvvvuii New Euglaildand
(A.,, iw-"
Inought forth Tim Hunt, WEiwTni and Co
thu Gruut Uust. Having funur ciiHogwH of rare end DaKgauCi
HL\MNG M.\(,M1NK are to simple that h child can operate i:r(‘atfr variety of ncunt-ry, and |p«a UutunLlou^, aud in i*bori ee.
them,and mu sr(to^a and dunihte, they are never out ofreiiuir. ery thing that coiuluot'A 10 the u.ixu and uonilort ol' lUMvo-UKur#
and nmkhiga Mrong LOCK stitch that cannot unravel, they huN been llbQiitUy ]>ror:du I* *
stitch, licta uut| gallier on any fabric, ftom thu very coarsest to
Tlio night earn en thu Great W’t’stcrn Rallwav aie ouRurpamied
th« llncst miiteilal fiampica of Pewlng, with deherlptlveClr- foi romforc. tom- (Uioti.ii KxprvMN TiaitiA toavo 8u.<puualoa
F”*'*‘>* ri>o world, on application to K. A
IJridgo daily, jtnd coiii.tct ul Uhleago with ail trains North.
JU11NS‘*N, Mamifacturers' Agent, 140 and 140 1-2 B^siluuton tVuht and 8> uth.
’
Mreut. Boston, oppOfBo (ho Old South Church.
Throiitfh 'rUKutii miiy bu h-idulull ibu principal R. R. Offlecs
lu
New
Eugliin
I,
and
at
toe
I’abllc. I’rivaU, .V CIrciilnlliik I.II.rnrIcH
t’uiiipuiiy’H tlllU'e, St Blair Birei l, HomIuii,
UITLIBD "Ith .'holfe, r«ro anil .curco DOOUS,—old ami
new I’ubllnulona, 111,, lulo Enn.l-I, llimk. Imlmlca-at a.- where iiifoimutiim lespeerinK the Western country will be
uheuriuliy
-nucao i Ricaf.by A. WILLIAMS and OO., .S|«Tlal Agent.. f„railiur noiU'given, und ahtwe ll kcU wUlbuenld oa low uh by any
*
«'a.hli,gt.,i, Rtrwt,
I'artlculur attonth n paid to forworiling Freight for fomilits*
IIOSI ON. Old Ho ik. In flne lilndlntta, rog.lved by everv ateonier
tub«crl|illi,iis reevlved lorall llie AimTl.anand Fnivlaii I'. rl.id
Rrmewber the Ojfive,
leala and Newelinvera, and sent Jirunintly by mull oi, arrival ol
21 STATIO STItKKT, llOSTONbuel, afennicr. Olubu mi|,piled at rediir.d rnleu J-NeWunaimt.
MaKBalDM pimcbmpd^fpr ARi nta at reuuouabi* priea..
F K( HACfDAXiL,
__
____ _
__ _
General Ka-tfrft Agent.

S

SEWING

machine

THKEADS,

l.|iicit, I'uUiin and Silk,
tbe u»e of Maniifurtiirera of lloole and Shoe*. Alao, Flai ,\nd OoUon Twines, MannfuctUred and Imported by
ims.s & iMKinjE, 7 i.imcnrY sq. boston.

riiL' Gt»*ai Itt’inudy Found at Lhui.
sHERWiv's Vegetable compound.

or every rnriety, i-.peclallv adupled for

h'tir the Pcrnnini’tit and Snuudv Cure of
HCUOFl’I.A, i:ilVi«M'Hld%9, ki\LI' lUllvU.U,
ami all dlutosutt arlHing (rtim Impurity of Uieblood, auduiliekly
ri’i’torlng the patluni to ulmuAt
NKW MVE.
Tlifo ♦’iiilnuiitty itiirr»*ft.fnl inedMiu' not only gives pronit
rcJl*‘f t'l thodv u'lMj hart' l>c('n >ufferiug for years (1*001 4fae rava
ges uf tliueu full di'fiiroyvrs,
.*
ICryklpuiuti, Scrofula niid Livi-r Coiiiiila|ii(f|
with thrir atiohdiiiit erileof D^epeiutla, Fain in thu ilomach,
Coblivcni^K u?c , t tv , but ooniplistoly uradiroti’S every trace of
disutSH Iron thu hiood, amt cxuris au invigorating InttueoM
U| on the wIioIh svN uiii
Tn RltUniiB pfo'idt' (Ids comironnd Is of liu'.itimaMe volue—jig
I? r**m'»VfN III*’ idldfiiM stTierions fo whfoh most p(r>p!ua,e »ab*
Juit,nndil taken liCi’ly, iKMitbor Dn-didne is ever ncHcd lir
ihcpurpAH.
'
Thli* romputind ha» bwo In Cuns’ant private praci eftf
ycnrii, but hos nurcr btfor** la;cn ilTuicd to tbetonbllc, but tba
Htufly an’l Inrieasljig iti-nmud is a snro proof tf Us Value, and
the p:o| rt.‘iors fed 110 hcilt tlou In offerlhgjt (0
AFFIJCTKl) UlIMAsSn Y
as llir ninst potcfit JJicdi('inc fo£..Uji’oiiro of dlsaaj>ps Jbakiias
i’Vi r bed) plaei-dbi'lurotIi*t puldlo Itlsa vsuktablk coMrq(i.>i)4
and no one nveU Imvu the icft.^t fopc that toy mloeml kebsfeilteaa
arc used in its prepuratlnn-^and t» >erlfy this, he woold sliiCoh
tboi every ph.VhUfoil Hctioulotcd’itith the foroiuht, frerle pr»sorri’e (In* tooinpouiid to (hdr ifttlrnte nveffing a;retotafy'tD In*
vigonite thu blu'Hl and erudicato (ft'Moxa from tliuejrtxsaD U U
uonuci’^ssry to oulnrgu upon (he vlrtocs uf this u^d dimiasU
Inisbouu.Uftted by f-u xirany wbo»o ettrtitleatss are udaufoid to
each t’ortle. K (to ran be Consulted at uny (litti.
,
What it hu efieuted oure K will do agam—tbal fo, tellcve-lh*
ntluut froiu UisiuLD, and resluia rui Iyituc to.a uuiLTvy
TATB.
•’
Jfo happy effect In every elaMofdtstaaasmhat br aDnasMd to
be fully agprt'CiaUd It han nevur bvtta usfti wltUoj( g|v4f|kg
prninpe retfor and ultliMitey oomplvtiU bxstokinq iAvT*
TIV.M.
Fur la’e by Drqg;^LtM aud Dealffs lu medlcbie ganoraHy traft
by
N A. SMITH AND Co., Proyrtfdors,
Nu. -Al 'l'ri<monl Virrct, Uuatoii.
OeDvraj WUuleasIt Agouts, hURR.FOSTKll sas COiNoul
CurnhUl. VVKRK^aaD I'U’l'TklR, IM Waablnuiou 81.
run, CULCOKU AMI l*.tFs.5'l'O.S, 86 lIiuiOTttr Btm-I.

’ S C A N D A L I
IIY MKS. J. T. BIOKKOIID.

Without Exception

The aiosi liUeiiKcty lii(vr«>til(ng lltiok «f titn Peuaonl
1 vol. 12mn, pp 8‘Jl .... Bil-o, 9125
Thfo wnik is not a mere repoUtlnn under a new foitu of old
plots, olmruftcfs and lucidtniis—but one that po^BcMres tbo distliiKu««hiiirfeh:micltM J,.ticof oKioiHALiTYln hU thvMp parlluuUni.
JIM ^uitject U us uiiivcrHal as the ulr we hn-athe, and tho evils U
Mvldl) portr|i)s Hi.» solve 04 guiding lights for lens of thou
sands who might otherwhe be lod to Horrowful reU'ionH wbh
ttioMe about ttiein. Itcxhiblis In tiie biDad noondHy liaKtof
God’s truth tl.t, RlKh.Mol IlumanltyAth^^,,,,,;^;:®';?,
virtue of every (<ouI ;—]>rove8 coneluslTcty th.it Tiiuiji how
ever severe, ielii>« the ‘^jdrit. and that
A.,*’ Kvor the Bight
uppnrilVo-t,
'And fev<?r‘la jostlfcdgne.”
I
THK ISDKUKShKN r, K011LI-: TONE
j that j^orvadts every chupter ; thu
I
FKKK, UNTIIAWMEI.LKO K.XI*itK.S8ION of THOUGHT

CHARLHS COPELAND, Confectioner,

Whips! Whips! Whips!

1> t) I N 1 e

Via Mnuitru
uiid HitNpeiiitloii Hrldga. tireot
HunKtii nitti
( i-iilJOl It.lt.tliiu,

Sewing Machines.
Fur Fumi/irs. Dress Makers, and Taihrs.

g

(

UST received, direct from Cb« American Whip rnmpsnv,
by> V. II^GETOIIKLLs
AiaCouitflf l*^b«t« h©ld at Augunta, wUhln aud for tbe
^ouiity of Keonebre, po the secood Monday of May, A. D1d57
AVComml««loDers appointed to avi out io Ruth
If B. w heeler, widow of KraxtusO- Wheeler.late of Watervllle,
in (!ald MuiiiY, dvceoMKl, her du««r la tbu real estate of which
the retd Krastus 0. Wbe^er, died seised, bare made teturu o|
ddlnff* Into tbe Probate Office lu aald county : OiDsakft,
That DoUee be given to (be belrs at law and all otbere Interested In Mid eatote, by publUlilnf tbit order three aeebe sueocMlrely lo (bd Kaeforo >WI, priuCed Id iraterrille, (bat they
may apppay at a Probate Oourt, to be held at Au|[U8ia, on tba
secood Moudar of June nest at ten o’^ock, Iln’cDooii, end »h«w
oauee, If aby tbey'bave, why tbe repoi^ of ^d OoiomUeloaere
abould not be aMeptede
U- K. UAKRB, Judga*
■4 tnm
AUaet t J. Dpbtoii. Kegkter,^

A 1- t,

GREAT WESTERN & CENTRAL ROUTE,

that will dl-tlngnlrii If rn-ni lUo lihrnrlcr of booku now emanat
ing from the Amirican Uiess; the
,
KNJ KAN< lX(i J’lCl L/I<I’:S OF THK IlKAHMFrL
It A J R !•
Ittmparls a rirhocB^andbrlllinncy, cluana, ornaments, In and thu
viVII) CONTHAST 0(.' KIGIlt AND tVIlONO
vigorates, embellishes,removes uatidrulT, relieves heHdacbe,
ninl has probably been used for restoilni; and preventing the will st one© ©ointDeisd Ibe book to the
falling off of the halrwlth asmuch suoccKf aseny aiticle cvei
HKAKIS AMH HOMKS OK TllE TKOUkK
known. It has stool tho test of time nnd use. and all can rely
upon It
It needs bdt to bt read to l»«admired: aud whtreveronc
Sole proprietor, J. Russcll SeALniNo .maottftclurlng'chciuHu ^mo will be suh’Ao follow,
fc; principal depot,27Tremont-stopposHetbe Museum , Bo«UopJc’* of
( “ the
* ahorv
’
sent bj III ill (noitaec phiil,} on tecch'of
Uti.e.* ...a.____ a:.
.a
.
.... - II
(he -..A..
tvtell
price.
ton Muss,
wbrro ell orJiTS
klioulil be addreastd.
The fee It.^
simile of hiji signature li PIT every ho'tia of >)>« pciiuiiie.
l.T
SHEPARD, Cl.AIi^AXD nnowN,
no %VoelihfrigtMl 9fri-^', Adeton.
TENTLKMEN wishing to buy woll made G.vnncnts cheap
I will do well to call on J. l-KtVV A HltOTII Klld',
Eiigiaviflgg—Wholeiale and Retail
__ ____*__
5 «n'l 6 Mvrrhnnl’s Row.
Jn K. WIGGIN, Urintreller, 10 Tn-iiiuui Hired, lltMivii,
T)KaU IN MiNDthfttat J. I’EAVV k imOTIIKItS, inni an
(oppushf Mustuiu,)
If flud.th© lorgcdjt aud u tost
a.! («sbi
la.bioiiakia .tack of USAUY
Hos a full collevdoo of JuxxsoTrifra. forGrtclaa Peiutiogg
MADE V’LOTlITNtf.
tioiD 50 cte-«> W16 vuch. Tho tiale and somlnarb's supplied
ou thu bcHl ti-rais AImi a r.tre lulcctfon of Fi\'E Link Ei(0aA7Shawls I Shaw^ I
lNGe,i’U\brttCiii.{ thu beat t-uDji.cts by the old qia<tuts, with the
A8II.MKUB, Crepe, Silk, Stella •nd k'uner Shawls nnd VUltes miJtlurn FjjglHh,' French', UvroianuDd KalUii worke. rroMies
____J__________ KHTY ft KlMbAI.L*a, No.4TlcoiikItow. uml .\riUiii’ Alaitorlai".

C

For Chicago,

N consequence of the great and Inert nsing demand for thu

above MOST cr.LBiiiuTCU
8AFES
Iha^e
continued the lease offituru Ao. l.| llouard SlicCt,whir©

WANTED.

I

Arrive AV»its fur every eountv lu the New Fn-land Itate*, (o
whom the lieitt Indneefnant wHIboalvaB.
Mamp en*
dured, II F. KINGMAN, 55 Uerrltnae filruet, boitun.

At 87 I’ourl,«!., Jloatou.
BEDDING AND PEW CUSIIIONsT
Cop|ladUy.Qi})MUid, tbq beat.l^o
t^luiu -w9d. ffiaury ,
rakea, iVr., 4m’. Also. fxtracU for flavoriug teeCreara,4«4lieit, nUno Mau^oto.p-TableorDauieuta of of^« du^riptkm WAsaiNTCD llKDDtNO of every deferintloa, sueh as FHxtllftll
auppllud at the >hortrtt notice.
j )H^llA,MA\TTRK8i£8,COMr6RTARl^apd FJiW (^VmioSF.
eointtautly Qu baud at .the store of dftMHH II. ilftisliffilir,
Crockery Ware.
|
,
' _____ 1®
SquareFanupIlUaU.

UASSET ft PIERCR.
|
Imi’orit rs of Crockery. Cliiim &Ghtas Wiiru,'

Marble ManUla Xlheaprr than rmitaUottt

A WENTWORTH & OO .
.40 * ft BBOAO BT. BOri'O.Y.j Mow offer tbelr sloek of Chimney rieoas and ModuarewIpgQf
various anatltKn and pattaios, belugtbehugeetaud I
Burlap's Batting Mow.
meiitta New Kngiaiul.
Large or small qoaatUlre. al lowest prlasa, at
16,17.60 Uarerhlll, aadfl* B, lOj H Baarerty

A. U. IIkath ft Co’s, 14 Wuter st. Boston.
Kilby Street l?a{ies WarehouM.
BINNEY ft LANE.

DEAFNESS CURED,
However caused, ff tha Ueklof of x waUb oax baluxmdg Lat
ter* of inquiry, addressed to

DK.

hoaROHUNs

No. 19, Suvroii Fuox* Botrox. Ordan

atteudvd W- Kemedlea aud Apparatus Sent by express.
Wkoltsate and RtUtil Deal$r$ m Paper and TioinSa
•O Eltby aireet, Boaiou.
XTOTIOE.
OoBSlauUy ea hood or nu^ fed erdert ebeap for essb. eva^y
ub Htbnotttwra.baylof purchnaeA the right to aell and pul up deserlpiloo tff Foper aud Twiue for Uanafooturers. Ulotbters, UuUdars end others about bavlog water lDiroiIaet4 Into tlielr
•hejw
rnda,
mil
ibn
mientlou
of
the
public
tothic
Improvn*
Ororecarilardraiw,
Carpol,
Shoe,
Dry
Goods,
FruRaod
I’rovisioa
boudar,
exa
flud
a
larae
assorttueol 0/ water flxturee, at tha
FOWLEB & WELLS,
ment which bas rsoelvnd thn npproinl uf the most KlsnlMaDealers, and all other cliiijn 01 Trade.
-VtdAUpil ffiiUblbhneotef
n. P. BUTLER,
201.601 nod aollek ordnn (or sJlplylDglt to Ibn
mon lu tbs cQuolry.
JroM{ft Zmw ft Co..
Conrt Stmt
KKOI BbltDI Gantry and Hemp Seed. wlioIttsLla nnd hulldlngs In tPatervIlls and vicinity.
Ontllts for the West
Simimchs of tbic rod can be seen nt the store of Bill A
null,at ^
B. di,W. PLAIT’S.
bT'aTbbadford.
fiBAir’s, Atxxk’a and GassN’s Bassoa Ioadixo Rinsaai*Hasty ou klnln 8t. whom mdsrs may. be left.
Golfs and AlWa'a Revolving Pistols; Double Klfies; Double
„ „ „ .
ALLKN, GIBBB A KNOWLTOK.
WOOD AND IVORY TURMaO. ’
Garden Seeds,
Guns, ride and shot eamblned Every Tarlety of Double and
Mnyld, 1M7.
N ebdre variety ard perfeeilv fresh, from Onlled Boelsty of
----- ---------------------------------------- -KM PINHsaS HILLIARD BALLSr^Unn.vMhu«.
8logleBhot Guns and flifics
*■ B. Panisp sad Omnsto^k
tjOa by QHUnESB SUggr Otne Se^,^ ^
sr
I
d
IVOBV sad IANOY WOODST
For Mis by
wm. RVID ft SON,
It naTVkr4 riar*,o,|,MilcOId^outb,Botl^|,
1| fanehU Ball 8<|aare.
Gg^UBLI,

LIGHmHO &0DS.
Perftet Protection to Life and Properlg,

Bib. t'HOK'B OP HBliP-Olerkn.Bip,
Utb. BBLF IMPBOVEMBNT la general.

T
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®lje ^?a0tem iWail,...
Kcnciairs Mills Adv'mts.' Portland Advertisements.

iWag 21, 1857.
WinMt Arrangement.
NEW

YORK AND POnTI.ANn.
ri^llK aplcndld and fait Steamer WKSTERNX PORT, Capt. I’.ft. BaaRY, will run regu<
Tarty between New York and rortlnnd, aa toi.
lows; leave BrownV Wharf every Wedneaday Afternoon, at 4
oVlork and returning leave New York, Pier 12 N.H., every
Saturday afternoon, at tbeaame hobr.
Thla veeiel has Just been fitted up with new and powerful
maebiorry, an<l very tine accommodatione for paaiengera, niak«
ing this the most apeedy, sale and comfortable route fur trav<
elers between New York and Maine.
Passage 94 {^. No charge for State Rooms.
Qoods forwarded by this lino to and from Montreal, Quebec,
Bangor, Augusta, Uastport and 8t. John, with despatch,at the
cheapest rates For freight or pasisgc, apply to
EMERY & FOX, Brown’s Wharf, Portland,
6ml6
II. B. CROMWELL, Pier 12 N, R., New York.

P. W. BAILEY’S

I
PAIN KILItER!
LD nilBOMATIO AFFEOTIONS CAN BE OnRED BTTnEl

Cramp and Fain Killer.

E.

COtVlTW

Uae received and now Offers for aak^ a large Maottai«n4 of

PAINT

|

STOCK,

OORSIITIIIO 111 VAKT OP
HENRY hunt was cured of Niohaloia or 8«ati ,poro
Ground White LeAd.
Pure Ground
FroaslanfBlat,
BOOK BiN D E R Y,
!
at RKNRAI.I.’R Allbl.8.
lliiEUMATlsii,after having been under the care of a physL ; y^Med Oil
UHramarine do.
o • 69 Kxchnnge Htrort« • • • • i
clan six motiths. The Cramp and Pain Killer wai the nr^ ,
’
Vandyke Brown,
thing that afforded him any perms^ient relief
‘ Hpfrits Thipebtlne,
TUK LaUQB&T niNDBIlY IN TUK BTATK.
j
Umber—Kaw,
D
avid Barker WAS cured of a Rheumatic Pain in the Knee, ' Coach Yarnislti
Do. Ground,
lirtlBRlC you CAD hAV« Music, HAKBstnfP,rAinphIcta.In fnct '
afterthree orfour days and nights of Intense suffering, by one | Furniture do.’
Do. Burnt and Ground,
tT
any and every kind of Book, from a folio bibio to a ;
bottle of the Cramp and Pain Killer.
] Bemar
do.
Terra de Sienna
hitd'i primer,
I
T n.CARMAii,sufferingfroin Cramp In thellmbs,the cords I Groond Verdigris,
Qnro Shcllae,
I
Bound tn Sttjhi (o suit yovr own tast/fs.
I
of bis tegs knotting upln large bunches,was eared by the 1 paria Green,
’
Stone Yellow,
Cramp and Pain Killer. At another time a few applications ; ohronie do. J.
1
French do.
I ly2i
HAILEY’S,
Exchnnge ttreet,;
entlrelycuredhlm ofan exceedingly bad Rheumatic affection ; Brunswick Green,
Read Lead,
I
Orilon for Himlln^ mhy bo left with Mairam h WiNO, at!
in the baok.
Chinese Scarlet,
Litharge,
; the ‘ Kn*torn MnlP Of^o, aJfrvlIlo.
A young lady, 15 years of age, danghter of John W.Sher- i Chinese Vermillion,
White VUrloI,
wood, waa tong afflicted with SPINAL COMPLAINT. After : American
do.
Blake’s Paint, ‘
j
.....
12. C/iiiihioai * c». .
■
being reduced to the verge oi tbegravejWis oared by the ' Indian Bed,
Whiting, Putty,
Cramp and Pain Killer.
• I Venetian do.
,
USH MANUFA CTURKRS,
|
Blue Smalts,
And. & Ken. E.^R.—Snmmer Arrangcmenjk.
John Bookman, after having suffered everything but death ' Hose Fink,
Black do., Jbo. Ae.
I
100 Fore-st., Portland.
|
from RHEUMATISM, which seemed to pervade almost every i
The suborrlbor trill continue to furnish|the beat
Also, a good assortment 6f
partofthehody, was enred by the Cramp and Pain Killer.
|
iM«nuf»clurera of
I A man In Portland waa cufod by It ofBilloua Cholic,when '
MEIODEONS & PIANOS
1
TAYLOR’S PATENT DRESSER RRUSH,
[
Brushes and 6Tftiaiii>f Tools
I hia life waa well nigh deapalred of.
CHKAP FOR GASH.
I Hundreds have been relieved by It of tcrothacha,Agnein the {
I and all kinds of Mnchinc Rmshcp toorder.
‘IHtf ' AT Tin: LOWlCSr CASH P.RICES
* LL Inilrument. k.pl In order on. j-.ar, at l.Mt, without
and nflcr JInv 7. currant, ono Pai.f.'nKPr Train onir will ■ face, etc.
'
•
.
charge,
and
some
general
liiKtructlon
given
when
desired
n
chnrEc,
nnd
ronio
gcncr.l
InKtructlon
gWen
dcelrod.
■
t)
^n
run,
dully,
In
lwccn
Wntcrrillc
nnd
l-ortlniid.to
connect
sure and...call for- O0RTIS
A ................
PERKINS’
King I'iitllp AlfTight.
,
N B Be..................
- . CRAMP
............. '
_______
Farmers’. Boilers,
A llmltul number to let, from 7f> cts to ?! hO per montti,
with train for i’oriland ranir dar. fA*avlng Waterville at 9 80 . AND [’AIN KTTiLKR. All others bearing thfa name are base
12loO5gaUon8,setlnstoves,0i^ be used In Raotaer
,
The Best Assortment
Uu has an Or<lcr Book at 0. IV. Oar<iinetK Clothing Ktore.
Gji.bketii If RiciiAUPaos
; A.M , M«ul returning, leave I’mtlandatl |f> [’ M.—arriving at |ln\ltallona Price 18,25, SB cts. per bottle according to site
^
Hog House, foraaie by
E.C0?yiK.
AddrosB
n. C.kUPh.VrKH, Waterville. ] Waterville at 6 15 P. M Thla train oounerts also, with evening I por sale by J. H. PLA18TED & CO., and W.DYER.Wite
aitt-linku'y
goods,
Pealers In
American
and
Foreign
Patents:
'ST.OVES,
Boston.
w
,
■villo,—!.
D
ver, Skowhegau—G. A- WiKO, N. Fairfield—M. M
E
D
W
IN
CO
E
FIN,
'
N'town, is just opened by Miss L. E. Inoalis,at her store
Ir ARB byJL R4 *>0* nod by ro id to I ortinud and Denhmori:, N. Anson—and at one or more stores In every tdwn
corner of Main and Temple streets, embracing.,
Dealerin
steamer to Boston, 8 75. Freight train leaves at 6 A M.
Hot Air Ftirnacrs, Fire. Fniwrr,
n the Now Knginnfl Stales.
______ tylf^
^
R. H. EDDY, Solicitor of. PATENTS,
May 111^850
Oonneft,Ribbons, Flowers, Lacea, Knibrolderles
EDWIN NOYK9,*8upt.
Varmera* Boilers, Ifousr Trimmings, rut’erv, Files, Farmers'
I Hardware, Stoves, Sheet Iron and Tin-Ware,
{Late Agent of U. S. Patent Office, WashJnfrton, voder flmAdt
— AND —
and Carpenters’’Tof Is. Nails, Class, Phealnlng Psper, Oil,
Thirty
Years
Experience
of
an
Gift
HnnW#
l''iro*Franine, C'Arprnters’ nnd rarniora* Fools,
Season Arrangement.
of 1837.
Cloth Carpeting, Pumps, I.ead Pipe, Miect 1 ead and
Trimming Goods. Flannels and IfAile Goods
Fiiitita, Oils nnd (jioss, tkc. dkc.
MBS. AVIXSLOW.
V
iinc; Together with Brlltannla, Tin,
^Idle Slrewl, Opposite Kilby at., BoMon.
r■
^
***** ®*^*®*‘ Monday, the 21*1 instant, the
DflCOUBNINaaoODS,
One Deor North of the Post OfRce, Waterville, Me.
V ’ Steamers LEWISTON, <?npt. Geo. Knioiit, An experienced Nurse nnd Female Physician preie n
Enamelled. Sheet Iron Ware, etc., etc
an extensive practice of upwards of twenty yiars.
and FOREST CITY, Capt F. A. Prince, uill lun as follows:
Hating had expcricnco in the Furnace business, acare pro- | Mohair Caps, Veils. Gloves, Hosiery, etc. All which sheii
to the attention of Mothers, her
n
10 secure Patents In the tnlied States* also hi
Leave Atlantic Wharf, P illan<l, every klonday, Tuesday,
paved to fhrnisi, nnd tv\ In the bolmanwcr, utid at the lowest determWdto sell at the very lowest prices, and wluch hvreus
Sheathing Paper.
a**
and other''4br*lgn countries. Caveaii,
Wednesday.
Thursday
aud
Friday,
at
7
oVIock,
1’
M.,nnd
aOOTHINO
ST
R
U
P,
prtee, auv which art In I ho market; and constniitly have on tomers and friends are respectfully Invited to examine,
Bp
JicatiOns,
Asflaoments.Hnd all Papers or Drawings for lit*
ARRED
find
untarred,
for
eulu
iit
E.
Coffin'*
Hard
(h’litral " hiirf, Boston, *ery Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
hand, I>ARi.'V’.4
j M'afcrviHc. 51ay 3.1866.
___________ , L E fNQALT.S.
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.
t
1 executed on liberal termi*and with dlspateb. Retearehes
Thursday nnd Wlday, at 6 o’clock P. m'.
ware and Stove Store, Muiii st'., VVnlervtlle.
T wllllromedlately relieve them from pain,allay allspasmod* nv- le Into American or Foreign works, to determine the valid!Unrivalled Hot Air FnmBces,
j
Fare, In Cabin
B. & W. PLATT,
SI 26
!
DENTiSTE’^!
'
. u,...., rruuv«..M.H„„....v.v„.,
lnv*nilons,-aDd legaUr other adic action, soften the gums,
reduce Inflammation, and issnre
“
on Deck
w-’ilrh Mr will Sit and wnrraii
i
1 00
to regulate the bowels, Depend/Upon It Mothers, It will gWo9
'be stme. Ct^les Of the
(C^Erelghl
taken
ns
usual
GROCEEY & PROVISION DEALERS,
Awtong onr varlclj ofi'ooVlrig StoieV, we baveibc “KINO
R.B.N.HARRIS would rospeetfuIIyiaforBi I N. 11 Fach boat is furnished with a largo number of State re^l to yourselves and rellefand health to your children.— t claims of any Patentfnrnished by remitting One Loltsr, At-’
PUtLTP,*’ which requircf no tfuinii iidallon rxci-pt, that of
- signmenisn corded at W ashington
,
allporsoQB roqulrtog Dental Survlcos,tbat ‘ Rooms, for the accommodation of Indies and fumilies, nnd trnv Price 25 cents per bottle
biahston’s block,
those who have u^cd tuem. We warrant them to give entire]
Wehavesoldverylargoqnantltlesof Mre.Wln8low*s8ooth*|,.'*’^*",^';7*'*^ I"
Englefid, bnf
; he I spRRMANB.NTLT LOCATED tN Watbrvili.e and can be found at' tilers arc remii>d«d that by taking this line, much saving of
Bfain Sircal, ..... >Vniervlllr.
aatisfactlun, and thr.v wiih all the above goods will ho sold as >
; hie office in Hanscom’s Ouildino (formerly ncouplod by Dr. lime and expense will be made, nnd tlio ineonvetilenco of airlv log Syrupdurlng the past six years-over 20,000bottle8Mie
L,
or
•bi’ap as a I any other pinor o > the rlvei, for cash.
I
Qj^ Cash paid for all kinds cf Country Produce,.../^
last.
Tear;
We
bullevb
it
the
best
medicine
In
Ibe
worli
for
of
MvenHoos,
unsurpassed
by
^ Burb
,)prcpar«d to perform alloperntionsi n
ing in Boston ut lntf> hours of rite night will he uvolded.
Tl^ HoorihO and all kiuUs of liu and Sheet Iron Work done t
f
can be olfcred thehi
The hoat.H arrive in season for puBsengers to t«ko the ears n (Thildren Teething or for the cure of Dysentery or DInrrhoee In ‘ eisewberu. <ff? t
I
5ll<:4'll.\MrAL at BVRfjlOAI. DK.XTISTIIY
tonrdrr
.
II OIl.BHKTU,
I
DKIVTISTUY!
Children whether lteri». B from teething or any other e.oM— moiik grrjEBRPD A¥TIIP^PATKST*r--*’”-'''-*‘'** "
triilnH out of tile city.
K.ndnll'.MIIl.. Not ISrfl
ID
O FO llICll Alir)DO:^_ I
WORK 8UCCK88PU1. AT THE
TITf/PATE^T
OPVce than the
the most approved manner: none butthebest matnrlals
eo. .F. waters continues to execute al
PATBNT
The Company are not responsible for baggage o anmount ItRlree uolverealeatleniotlon-nevel heerd « complaint from
"* 8UCCK88 IS THE
BEST C
PROOF OK ADVaV
orders from those tn Jioed of Dental services. I used, andall work wareantxd to give pei menent sntisfaeiion. excet’dlng ^roOin valne, and that pcrsoual, unless notice Isgiven any one using it—never sold a medicine so universally sucoe^s- !rn?LV
Kew Drug Store at Kendall’s Mills.
i
Ho is prepared to furnish atmospheric dentures Tljoselnterestud willreceireftirtlicr inlurmation by ciiUlog and paid ior.at tbe rate of one passenger for ever} jfCO sdiii fuMn velieving pain nnd effecting cures. In all cases above TAGES and ability, be would add that he hat ahu&daaF
reason
to
believe,
and
can
prove,
that
at
no
other ofice#of tbs
'
at
bfs
office.
40
upon the new and Improved method of mounting
he •ubBcrll*er would Inlonn the cltlrcns of Ktndnll’s MHls
stated,If taken lu season, relief Islmmediate and absolutely
lonal vaUio.
tUloi
kind are the charges for professional services so moderate. The
and vicinity, that he has opvuf .1 a Uet^l
| Ueth upon elastic bases.
certain.
CURTIS & PERKINS. Dnuoaisrs,
Nov. 1ft 1866.
h.
BILLING.^. Agent
Immense
practice
of
the
subscriber
during
twenty years pasV
yAAALBS. ATLANTIC WIUTK LEAD received
N. York Jan. 20,1868.
No.40, Oonitiaud street.
DRUO AND APOTHECARY BTOEE,
j _ OlHrc—t'oretcr of Main and Appleton PlreMs^___ C^\A/\/
has enabled him to accumulate a vast collection of speclflea*this day from miinufurturer*.
A
Lady
ofthe
first
respectabilily
writer—
Carpenters
and
Joiners’
,
i^ns
and
official
decisions
relative
to
patents.
These, bestder
at the Stand fc-nncrlj orfuj)i»d by 1. F. Atw*>op Krinlail’s Mills j
S'.~FRYE.
'
Waterville, .fnnv 26.
J. H. TLAISTED & CO.
DiAM Sir—I am happy to beabii-to certify to tbO effieaey ais extensive library of bgal and mecjianlcal works,'and fhU*
whara be wl:l keep coBatautly on hand a good a.^.^orimont ef
|
F you want to buy GOOD TOOLS call at E. Cufflirs I
Wbolc^i'le nnd Kvtnil Denlor in
cfMrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup.and'to the truth of what It accounts of patents granted in the United Stales and Eirope ■
iturtUvare
uud
Stove
Store*
Mum
ist.*
Wulerville.
prwjs, AfrdirinfS, Fancy Gooifi, Ocn/Vcfiunrp <!• Otjav*
N. G. H. VULSIFEIU M. D.,
I Isropresented to aooomplUh. Having adlttle boy suffering render him able, beyond question, t»offer fsciliUesfn obtain*
FLOUE, WEST INDIA GOODS,
I greatly from teething, who could not rest* and at night by his log patents.
which he alU sell as lew as can be bought olst-wlnre
Waterville Air Tight Cooking Stove.
Homoeopathic Phyticihn,
' cries would hot permit any ofthefamlly do to so, Ipurchpsed a
Allnec«wltyof»Jonrney to Wublnxtoa.toaroenrov *».■
AIVD
OKOOBniES.
ff^Phytlciaas’ PrescripUoDicarefiilly prcpHrcd
Ofilre at his residcDce on Temple
flj>t_houw‘wcst of Main .st
I bottle of the Soothing Syrop, In order to test the remedy; and tent, ond the uiual great delay there, Be hare aaTed.hnaBtorr.'
Canada
Flour
direct
frr>m
the
Mills.
Joly.lSMI.
Iy62
IIKNHY A- BUCK
I when given to the boy according to dlrecltona, Its effect npon
\ him -was like magic *, he soon -went to sleep, and all pain
Main Striiil—opvosile the Town Common,
nmurnuu.
WANTED, IMMEDIATELY,
and nervousness disappeared. We have had no trouble
DnrlDg the time I«eeapled the offlee of Commlnloiier ef
Now Watch and Jewelry Establishment
22
W A T H II V I I, I. E.
800 Men to buy Clothing at
I ble with him since, and the little fellow will pass tfarongh with Patenta.K H. Eddy, K«q., ofHoeion.dldbuilneM at the Patent
AT lilCYDALL'H .UII.L6.
G . \V. G A II D I N E R’S
rr aT k f) ST
comfort* the excruciating process of teething, by tbe sole aid omce, as UoUdlor Ihr procnrlng patent!. There rrere few. If
II WIllTrKN n spcctfully infmms the cltlsens of
Fashionable, Custom and Ready Made
.of Mrs Winslow’s SoothIngSyrup. Every mother who regards any, persona cling In that capnclly, who had so much bulne.s
i Kendall’s Mills and vUlully Ihnt he Ims opened a
PHYSICIAN AND SUEGEON.
! thehealth and life of her chtldyenshould possess it.
the Patent Office 5 and (here were Done who condaeted
a-^hop in the a\>ove lino, vrbi ru maj hi all timvsbo found
it with more skill, fid(>lity and success. I regard Mr. Eddy as
I Lowell,Mass ,May 20,1853.
Mrs. H. A. ALGER.
Opfice in nouh’llR Block, Main Street,
WATKItVII.T.E,
pa good Stock ^f
! H. H HAY, Portlan, Qen
Agent For sale also by J
of tbe best Informed and most skillful Potent Solleltori' In
I^O, 1000 WOMEN, to make Dosiou work. Good, Intel!
late Dr. Boutelle's.
Maim.
Slates, and have po hesitation lu assuring Inventors
Clockg, WaUhis. Jitctlry. Fapry Gonfs Ti<yf <Jrgent and industrious Girls to work In the custom depart*
II. PLAISTED and W. DE
Waterville—1. Dike, Skow- the .United
they cannot employ B person more competeutand tmslment, on-eoats, pants, vests, etc. To ruch os aru desirous of
began—Q. A. Wino,N. Fallfl *0—M M —Densmoux. N. An* that
J. 11. PLAISTED & CO.
W»*rb Rrfalrlng ami .f«»lihli'u of nil Mud*—excworthy,
and
capable of putting their applications hi a form
,4tle
above
named
situations,
steady
employ
ment,
good
prices
on—and at one or more st o r in every town In the New En- to secure formore
entad by an expeilenced workman to tlx b«<<t manner, at modDBAI.IRS IN
them an early and favoiable conrideratlon, at tb
and cash will be paid. Mr. GaidlneT has on hand a good as*
landStnies._______ ly ______________
sratc prices
Patent Offlee.
EDMUND BURKE,
soriment
of
Gculs’
July 8, 1856.
Iy52
P M. U.WIIITTK.N, Agent.
Drugs and Medicines»
<1oi>a rtncrslilp A’otice
»
Late Commissioner of Patents.
eing assured from my own experience and the testimony
FROM TRX FRRSKNT COMMIBUOHXl.
Seady Made Clothing & Furnishing Goods,
PAI\1'6, OILR At DYK BTIFFB,
he
undersigned
have
formed
a
copartneiship
in
the
Clothing
of many tintt have u ed them for thv last fire years. I am
AvgustIT, 1866—During the time 1 have held tfaeeffieeof
I) B . A . P I N K II A M ,
! of all desi iptioQS, wliirh will be sold extremely low for cash.—
WATERVILLE.
convinced that this is the best Cook Stove in tbe market fur and Tailoring business, under the firm of Bush k Lincoln, Comml.-sibncrofPatents, R 11.Eddy,Esq .of Boston* has been
To supply tbe cons ant demand and secure the custom trade, darabUlty,convenience und economy ; therefore 1 can with
and will do business at the old stand of Geo. M. Llncoln*a few
extensively
engaged In the transaction of business with the ef*
he has availed himself of the services of
JOHN BU8II,Jr.
full cunfidenci’reccommeud them to my friends and everyone doors north of the Williams House.
DENTIST'
SUEGEON
E L M W 0 0 D H 0 T E L,
fice as a solicitor. He Is thoroughly acquainted with (he law
KIR. PDETCHER,
1
Waterville, Nov. 0,1865.—17
Wm. M. LINCOLN.
who wants a good Cooking Stove.
Corner of Main and College Streets, [near the Depot,)
and the rules of practice ofthe office. 1 regard him as one of
Also.on hand, Parlor, Dining. Sitting ond Chamber Stoves,
TO* MOST CAPABLB Ai«g> BUCcxsePiL pzactlonors with whom I
Is now prrmarently lerated at KKNDAl.L’S klll.I.P, nnd will
A custom cutter from Boston, who understands his business,
WATFHA ll.l.i:,
NEW TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.
have had official Intercourse.
CUAS. MASON,
give hl« sttvn'i"i) (o'-urgirol and MeehaidcKl Dentistry.
and hesitates uot to warrant all Ourments made per order to fit open and close fronts, which will be srrf^eheapfnr ca^h.
B T .1 O II N U .
,S K A V K T .
Watesvme,Oct.IQ, 13S5.EDWIN COFFIN.
Poston, Jan. 1,1867
1>26
Com.of PaUnls.
BUSH
LINCOLN,
AUTIFIO’AL TEKTII iiiounte-l upon Gold, I’l.itina, and
the ruskomer. In addition tn his general n.«hortuieut of cloths*
he bus Just rectiived the Fall Styles, conslKiing of a rich assort*
Silver Plate, in an appro|iriatc and dnisbic manner.
TTAVINO justreeeiwd their Fall Stock, are prepaVed to answer
Custom
Made
Tin
Ware,
OrriCB next dnnr tu i'hilbrook’i Furaitiiro Rooms.
Land
Warrants.
11
all
orders
in
their
line
at
short
Botice.
They.have
a
fine
Dient
of
PAINTING,
llruods* rassimercs. Duoslilns, 8llii and I’chct
Kendall’s Mills, Apill 14, 181.7. _____________ •____^tf^
HESubicrlber, havlngmade arrangemenls In fieston.NtW
ANUF AC1 uni:U by L. Di’xnA)'. Ji:.. for saleal E assortment of
Graining, Glazing and Papering.
Vestings, TrhiinilngVt
dkr.,
llrondcloths, fTovsImeres nnd Testings*
York, and several ofthe Western States* will pay the hlghCoffui's nardwftr.o flud Slove Store. Mtiiu Street
OnORftI2 il. I2STY
tpricofor LAND WARRANTS that any market will allow*
C H A U L E S EATON.
expressly for the rustom trade.
To which thoy invito the attention of dh&ir friends, and flrom
Watarvme.July
28.’66.JOSlAH H DRUMHONlV
N. B,—Particular attention paid to cutting for others to make
which they very confidently promise garments that will not
KENDALLS MILLS,................................... MAINE.
IONTINUKS to tneelHlI orders in theshove line,lnamnn>
Powder! Powder!!
fail to give satisfaction, as well in quality and s*yle as in easy
' ncr tbf»» lr.vs given sntUfbction to the best employers for a BOYS’CLOTHING ntit excepted. The puhlicare respectfully
IVbolesale Dealer In
KEQSjustcooeivedandforsaleby
To
Whom
it may Concern.
solicited
to
test
Mr.
Flehher’s
merit
as
a
cutter.
All
Gar
perinil th^t fndFr.itcs some experience in the business. Orders
K. T El DEW & CO and perfectflts. They kei’p on hand a good variety of
ll persons indebted to Wjc, L. MAXWELL,on account, will'
ments made to Older and wnrrant(-.d to fit the customer.
Flour, Teas, Molasses, and Groceries,
promptlyattundcd to,on application at iiisshop.
Gentlemen’s
Ready
Made
Clothing.
G. W. GARDINER, No. 1 Tlcouic Row,
please eall and eettle the same en or before the 16(b day of
----- ALSO, RICeiVr.R OF -----Alain Slrri't, opposlie Alarston’s Block*
March next, as all accounts nn*eUled at that tine wlU be left fof
Fept. 12,1856.
H___________________ Waterville, Me.
OfsunoriorquaUty, whiob they arescRlng atvery low prices.
Building Materials
lWater»me,JaiaL-27,1857 3
29
Pledging thcmhelvcs to keep well po.sted in the most approved eollcgtion.
WESTERN
OHIO FLOUR
ly48____________ __________________________ ______ L_
JELLING chpflp for cash at K Coffin’s Hardwore find
fanhioiis and styles, atid to saliHry all so far ns (hey ran by low
Ladies'
Life
Preserver.
Diiuct from tbo 51ills
85
Stove
Store,
Mnin
street.
WniePvHle.
WILLBANI OYEB,
prices, good work niidperfeet fits, they confidently'look for the
Teas!
Teas!
Teas!
RONTNO inftUc easy niid econonileni by the SKLFTARCIl rOLI8ll! Taylor’s I’rcmlum ?tapcH roiish .sold generous patroxage of tliclrold fricuds and as many new ones a.s
he choicest and Heat select’d BlacK^and' Green Teag, eoa
Seed and Plaster.
Apothecary and Druggist,.
HEAiTSl* i* f..ATn»ON, sold whulcsnle nnd retail
will call and examine for thcmselv, s
jm. PLAISTKD and Co.
NINGYONG*' OLD UYSON* YOUNG HJSON^
OOJ-OIW
hy
l. WI.V^YVI
^UUato*
Kf%f\ nr.SIlEI S Hcrd.-i Grass--&t00 lbs. Urge Groat}i Clover
by EDWIS COfT/.V,sole agent for Kennebec Co.
BU8U fo LINCOLN, Cor. Main and Common sts.
^VA'rKRVlLLR,
MAINE.
B. k w. PLAl»r’».
gced.nnd
^
Waterville, Nov.G.
17
Waterville, Aug. 2, I85-'>.
3
_
For the Hair.
ftO tons Ixcrh Ground Plaster.fur sale at wholcMle or retail,
OARLINKR FLOUR RLXLL.
Merllcines compounded nnd pul up willi cure.
OOD’S Hair Restorer, Mrs Allen's linir Restorer. Kirs.
by
CHARLES EATON,
Land Warrants.
Allea’s Zylohalsamuni, Bogie's Hyperion Fluid, Delight's
Mar<»h 11. 1857.
RS
Kendall's Mills.
he Proprietors having secured their wiater’s stoe^ of
HE subscrlberwlll continue to pay the highest prlrefor Spanish l.watra^ Lyon’s Kathniron. Snvan’s Hair Preservative,
SUl’EKlOU
WHKAT, now offer for sale, wholesale and re
G. H. ADAMS & CO.,
T Land Warrants.
Barry’s Tykophetous. Rosemary and cosilur OH.
noxt:si PLAWiwc;!
THOMAS W HERRICK.
tail, freah ground,
Wholesale und R«.tiin Deulers ih
II \IU llYI’i?*.— Harrhon's, Lcwls'SjBoglu’s,Cbri.Htadlro's,
Watervlllf,July24, 1866. _
he Bub-icrlbcra t.»kc thia opportunity to Inform their friends
HtUriilns's nnd natchelor's llule Dyes^ for sale by
Double Extra, Extra, and Family Flonr,
nnd the |mMic geuctalJy, that they sUH contiuue to cuiry
English and American Patent Uedioines.
Will your Pills cure I Tes { and they havo
February 11.
J. H PLM3TKD & CO.
on the
Put lip in llbis. nnd 1-2. 1-4 dr 1-8 Bags.
HAIR REHTORATITE, TOILET ARL1CLE8,
my heddaohef
I
cured
thousands.
BOX MANUFACTURING
The above being mnnnfiictured from the best selected wheat,ONLY ONE BOTTLE
PLBFU.MERV, HAIIl HVI-S
FA>< Y GOODS, Ac
and always wsrrantol, wr fed confident will give satislitctloii.-----OF------ .
and Planing Bnsiness.
No. 3. 'J’iconic
irofctTiV/r. Me.
Also, Feed of all kinds, cnn^taotly for sale
In alYits-varlbtres. Itnxeaof all sixes, kinds an l qunlliles. man
BR. SANFORD'S JNVIGORATOR
Gardiner, Me , Nov.1850.
JOHN B. NUTTING.
ufaetured to order, nnd Jtb short notice, aa chp:;|»a3 at any other
OH L I V K II n IC
K l> Y !
ilOSlAIl
II.
DUUMIMONI),
estvblishuitsnt In New Lnpland. Th.’V have »)so nuulo l.iriie
r'’ II.
hue just r^.
S required to cure anyone tr<iubled with Liver ruuiplafnt,
FUIINITU11K WARE-KOOST.
ad titinns to their rooms, and put in n m.mv an I impinve I I'laiiIrTes
I • ceived and is new openlMg one
Connsellor at Law, and Notary Public,
uiiltMs the most ilc-peiate of
when the sKOND buttle
Insc Ma<-hlnc, one of the be«t ill the country, uiui tli.-y tm.-it
of the best velerted Stocks t>f Grivwill, witli scarce a single f.ili-rclluvcH i liuHc, nliilr
•\V A T" i; K V L I,
J. I*. <’.trFBrv * « o.,
that with lhair lutipaxpcrlaui’e :iO tiiie htuuDuss. imd 'silh a der •ua CoHi'gr.street.
rerles ever offered in this place; eonslstiiig
lire, restoie the patViit to
One do-e often rcpe ited, Is
Office with RttiituHeA: No^es. Kesideace
teimioation to ‘.ttjsf their cusfonu r^, they win merit, us they
health and vigor
ue wi.ih pn
A ttheir oW.Sta\ia, Conn r of PrMjih uuO Maiuslrttit in part of Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Lard, Fl«h,
tbe U. A. Smith House.”
hope to EXCKivB a pood sh’iro of custoni
tociill thcatUnflon of al) to
One Uo^e taken often vill
Salt, Pork, Oil, Mola.«Kes, ke. Alsoa lot of Now offer for sule a complete aseortroentof
Gi-ntlemcn uuntlng any thing In our line will do well to call
the.-e f.ict.-, that the Invigora* O prevent the recnrreiiee of bilFancy Groceries, .
fl
AVILLIAM n. SNLLL*
at their shop,
lo’ is enmyoutsded by h pUv siUrns attacks, wliilc it relieves
Cabinet Furniture and Chairs,
floiilli r.nil j»r Foss, Owrn Az t’o's Factory,
c:ian. who has used it in his ^ .'Ul paiuful feelings
Macaroni,
Tapioca.
Fnrina.
Pearl
Barley,^
___
Counsellor
at
Law,
Do give ua a rail. Geuilemcn, we arc auxious to serve you.
pruffico for the past twenty ^
One or two do-cs taken oc- embracing Sofas, card.rentre, work,extenaion and common e.tc., etc. Also, a larce s'ork of FLOUR AND CORN.
KENDALL’S .MILLS.* - • SOMERSET COUNTY,
Tnblv.'.'of various patterns, 15uremia. Bedsteads, TubloK, Wash
Kendall’sMills, MiiyC, 1837.
43
J. & J F03.«.
vcars.wtha succeS' almost '*■' caslonly i.s one (f the bc-'t Stands.
N. D.—Cash and kJie liigliest price piUd for all kinds of>
Uiiambcr
Sinks,
TuHel-Tubie'),Ligbt-StundB,
Teapoy
a.
rtlculai attention paid tn prnctiringsoMiers’Land Y^arr-intg
inert’d.h e, and tlml it Ls cii ^ remc<li« s fur ii co d ever di^•
Country Produce, by
F. II. QETOIIELL,
itc.,utc.
covuri’d.
ncoven
tirt’ly veu'i’tabli*, being coniNearly opposite the Post Office.
A L.VRGE ASSORTMENT ow
Thonpsnd.-i of cnscs of InOOLONG, NINGYONG,
L’O-ed whfdly of gtuns
> ^
WatiTvIllerPec.
36.18oG
16
PAINTING, GLAZING AND PAPEBIKQ.
•
. .
.
Sep.^ ,
^ioinc idea'
of....
the stirngth
fl.imnintion and \VHak.if*s of
M\IIO(;.tIVV STUrPKO CIlAIIlg,
SOUCHONG, and
of these gums mav bo fonneil r-K (lie lung-* huvi’ been cured by Mahogany and oane-back Rorklng-Chnlrs .cane md wood-seat
W M . J *. MORRILL
To Farmers and Gardenen^ *
wln-ultis knuwn one bottle ^ the liivignrator.
YOUNG HYSON,
do., of various patterns, children's do. ,children’s Wil
Tile fub/rribcA’S offer for sale 40.000 barrels of Ihrlst*
of till’ Itivigoratnroonialn.sas HH One di’.'C taken a short time
ILL promptly answer sll orders for P.mmi.ss. OBAl!*l.^o,
low carriages,erB(lles, chnirs,etc.,ete.,
lujt reccivcii bv
niu« il dtrenuth as llH) doMi-s of K.- before eititj^ give.'* vijoi In
OLAzmo and P.iPEutNC ; proml-ing fhaaliis •work shall t*e
NEW AKDIMPROVED
2;)
Y. H. GETOHELL.
talotncl, without any
the.ipp'tUe,and makos food Hair, Totton, Pnliiil oY, and RpirnI spring .Malrtsses
exeeuied in such a manner tlial thealavorahle reputation he
P 0 U D R E T T b:,
dc’lcterlotjs elfi'CtR
digv^t well.
has already esUblisheil in this vlulnity, will not be forfeited.
HUTCHINS’
Together \rlth the best nsaortment and the largest slsed
HEADACHE
PILLS,
BTILL
One
bottle
is
the
Mirc8t;hingt^
Out
do.Stt.
aftvn
repeat*.!,
Bbon-at Hanscom’s'Blot'k, Main Street Waterville.
For
anufactured from thenlght-ioilof New Tsrk elly, Df
LOOKING GLASEB&
known t«) carry away the bad
cures chronic dlrrrwn in iSs
/'lUSTOM iVORlv continues to be f'oncns usual at the
lols'to suit purchasers. This article (greatly Improved
BILIOUS, KERVOUS. AND 8TCK HEADACHE
effects of miueral poison of
woist foruis, while summer
0 b^foandintown.
4old stand of Wui. L. Maxwell, ouly on the cash
aithiii the last two years) has been fn tnemarketfor ISyaars,
OYBTEE AND ICE CREAM SALOON.
any kind.
and bowel complaints yield
AND NEURALGIA.
priufdple. No 'work deUvured until paid for.
andstill defleseoinpetU{ott,asa manure for corn aadlmrdea
Enamelled*Plain,and Ornamented
Only
one
bottle
Is
needed
almost
to
the
first
dose,
€1. P. LASSELLEj
Watcrrllle, Jan. 6*1857.______ 2^ ____ ____ __
The only* reliable and poeltlve enre.
Vegetebirti, being ohbapu, moab rowjutruL tmam axt •»»,
to throw out of the system elOne or two doses cures alCHAMBER SUITS,
aving taken tbe Saloon ff'rmcrly oeuplel by 0 8 NEW
and at the same time rexs ntOM DitfAeaixaBUi o^ox. Twe bar-’
j'OU ffiOKSES---- T. K. Yorry’s Horse Powders and II. j
PBIOE* flS OXlfTS.
fects of medicine afur a long ^ tockscaused by worms, while
ELL, one door north of Meador k PhilllpsJ’s store* will
N .B.—AllktndsofCablnet Furnituremanufactnred to or rels (63 wor(h) will msnsre an acre of corn in tbehDl, wllleave
. Cousins' Spavin Ointment, for salo by
slcknes-s.
'
for
worms
In
ehiidreu,
there
Tor eale bj Drugglite generallx.
beep coDStnntly on hand a fresh supply of
two-thirds In labor, will cause It fo come up quicker, to grow
_______ 0. II. ADAM8 k CO.
One bottle taken for Jaun- ^ Is lo surer, safer, and sjHwd- der, as low BS can be beuxlUon the Kennebec.
faster, ripen earlier, and will bring a larger crop ou posr gtaund'
•mUR. FOSTER & CO.,Ge«etKl Agents for New England dice retnovesail yellowm-saor r. ier remedy In the world, as it
WatervHlB,Dee.1.,18ST._________________________2fttf
OYSTl^ltSv FRiriTa
than any other fertiliser, and is e preventive of Hm cat 4rorm ;•
“
the eastern express company,
and the British Provinces, No. 1, Cornhlll, Boston.
unatural color from thv skin.
never falls.
CAKES PIES CANDiKS, CIGARS, ETC,
also It does not Injure the seed to be put In contact with It.
Bold in Watirvilleby G. H. AD.4MS k CO., Wholesale and
Doors.
Sash,
Blinds
and
Window
Frames..
One doso altereotlngls *ufThere la no exaggeration in
Foimed by (he combinatlou
The L. M. Co. point to their long itanding reputattoii,end*
Retail Agents, who will supply diugglsts and country mer ficicDt to relieve the etoiuach
vkleh he will at all times be prepared to serve to his friends
thefio Ftateincnts. They are
of tbe Expresa companies of
be large eapllal (9100,000) Invest^ in their bnilress, as ar
for all an.] prevcirt the food from
chants al tbe manufacturers* lowest terms. Also
*' agents
*-**^-he suVseribers continue to manufacture at ITatcrTnie, tbe
iei ihe b» sr maantr
plain and snlror fsets tliat we
guarantee (hat the article they make eball alwave be of sneh
S’
l
above
articles
I
n
nil
their
varletfes.
and
of
as
good
qnalitr
as
Ufa rooms are tn neat order for the accommodation of partisJie
popular
medicines
in
n.arket.
rising
and
souilug
Q3
can
give
evidemc
t»
prov
,
H0D6MAN, CARR k CO.,
CARPENTER & CO.,
can be found on tbe river. Doors, 8ash and Blinds ofthe roffi quality as to command a ready sale.
•r ladies or gri'lleinen who may be in want of Oysters or Re*
Only one dose taken before ^ wIjIIo all who mie Hare giving
WINSLOW k CO ,
NEW
STORE
Price, delivered in the city free of charge and other expfus^^
fr»-shini*ii»s. IhtbRe pa’^ronage Is je-pectfully solicited.
retiring prevents nightmare. — their unauluiou.H tesiliuon,) In mon sizes constantly on hand, or mnde to ordef at short notice
Will
continue
the
Express
Business
beta
ecu
Prices
as low as at any other e^tHbIishnu•nt In tbe state
Waterrille* Marsh 12 18.57
_____ ♦-Titf___ j
One barrel.
>
....*• fS.OO
ANDREW
One dose taken at night
Itv fuvor.
All who are in wont of any ofthe above articles would do well
Two barrels, • .
.
.
•
•
4800
B08TO.\ wn TIIh: STATE UF M.kLVE.
loosensthobowelsgeDUy,aDd
^
W'e
whh
all
who
aro
s
ek
Embroideries, Fancy and Dry Goods.
FURBIDStl & DRUMMOND.
T. 0. SAUNDERS * CO.
\ Over the Eostern, Bobtnn and MuInc^York and Cumberland,
Five barrels,
8.00’
cures contWencss.
pH and debiUhtU-d to tr.v this to give us A call.
_
24
SUbarreH,.
• •
.
.
•
- '-flO
One doso taken after each ^ remedy, and U*Bt It thorough- _^H'atetvlll^D^c. 26* 18860.___
One
Door
North
oJ'J.
M.
Cioottr’s.
KsMuvbec hUd I’ortlaud, Somerset and KeuucbvCr An*
Keep constnutly On hand,
J'fuiiT
!
LM
s
TIT!
—Porter's
celebratVd
Buruing
Huldj
meal
will
cure
dysjHspsla.
ly,Hud
anv
who
are
not
benedroscoggiu and Kennebec,.and Pvnobscot ami
And at the ra’e of ff] 60 per Varrsl for any qunntlly ovet 8 UAirt
he ond«Tsigned. formerly of Augusta, Hitters himself to be
Campbeue, Lard and Winter Ptrained Oil, Spcrmscct'l Ca
One dose of 2 tea-spoons-flted by’iUiiye. we should like
Ki'onsleo Railroads.
A Pamphlet, containing every informatlen, wlll-betmt (fMx)*
thoroughly acquaiotod with tlie above buslui-es, In all its
FLOXTK,
fulil will always rt-lluvo sick ^ to hrtvfram theu»^n>» we have dies , &o.,at ________ B. ft W. PLATT’S. Warston’s Block."
o any one applying for the some.. Our addreoi io—
AND BY 8TE.\MBOATa BETWEEN
branches
;
and
Kaviug
juat
returned
lieadoche.
'
^ yeS to hear from the for. fr perLime, <’ciuPiii,T, l.dt Liverpool gait.
Tbe L4tA4 Alawifbeluvliig r».,
Sod who ha.'j used a bnirlt- ef
Boston and Portland, Portland and Bangor, Boston and
FROM A*/;IT' rOT?^: and BOSTON,
One botHe takan for female *
Prof. Verguea' Electro-Chemical Baths,
—ALSO—
Augusta, and Boston attd Bangor.
where he Ims carefully celected a rich and fashionable slock of obstruction ruinovei tbe cause ^ Invlgoratoi without receiving TITHIOH have boitn for some time past nduilulstored by Da 31^33____________________ Office,^ Cortland Sti, Naw-Toik.
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
bem-fit, for there arc such aa
Their Expresses will beiu charge of their owu Messengers, Embroideries, Fancy and Dry Qeods, which he offers to the of the diseaiM.*, and makes a
If CUTTER, of Boston, with fuch beneficial results,ar« 'lAAAGKIVTE WANTED.-$180.00 p4r montht Here
perf.ctcuro.
^ tonUhi-g nu'dieinul vlrtuc.s now in surcessful operation oy Da. 11AEHI8, of this place.
,„.i.Vlio.le.salf. .i’iid Retail,
and (t)oy havo responsible sgeuts Ri allto^rnson the routes, Public ot
* V
•
s v/\/ Is a rare chance fora few young men to foakahlarge'
Only one dose ImmcdLitcly
In It, that all, no mutter how
and arrenabied to offer Increased locilities fur tbe transaction
This new application ol electricity will extract, without pain,
Koar tUi* Andro.coggin & Kennebec Railroad Depot,
Great
Inducements
to
Purchasers
!
long
tbev
have
been
ofl^oted.
If their cdmplaint arises from a all metallio poisons from tlie system, and Is partlonlarly applh •alary without investing a eapRal. of business.
Tbe abote le no * * three cent eatcli penny',” or humbug to In-'
t. 0. SAUNDSitS.
84
PRTXR DUNBAX.
LADIES of Waterville and vIciulty-haTlng as fine a stock deranged ILVer* will be benefited, If tiofr entirely cured.
Propiietors—F. II. HoDQMAsr. Bangor; J. N Winslow* Port
rnblc to Plumbers, Painters, Gliders, Uhemlets,Daguete<Kyple(a. trodnee Patent Medicines, Books, fte.
FLL'in and i'atupheno, at reduced prteM,' land; 0. 8. Cakpxntxb, Augusta; F. Wm Ci.BK,.J. U. Hall, of Goods a- there is lu the majket, I Inost hunibW beg a> share
Drtiiis-fonnricrs, and all persons afiUvtod with hitherto coosld
8.VNF0RD k CO., Proprietors*315 Broadway,New York.
For an outfit, enelose stamps for return postage A ddrtu
J.
Jl. I>I,\IKTEP
.......................
............A. CO,
of your patronage.
B- IIO.\I\K,
^
w>ld by
ered Incurable diseases, known as mineral poisons, which offer
WIlOLrJl.VLE AUINTS IN UOSTON,
Bo-ton
toaa
T. 8 OARTKB, PlafttowyN. O
B'atoivIMc, Mar. 18, ’67One doornoBtfi of J. M. Crooker.
Tlioy assume no responsitinity for lors by FTre or petils of
produce Inflammatory and Chronio RbeuinatLm, Ulcers, Pore
DURR, FOSTER k CO , No. 1 RORNIIILL,
the bra, nor for the delivery of p’tckagcs golug beyond their
RetalLAgent,.J-RUSSELL SPAUMllNQ, 27 Tromon) street, iy>l><, Gout, TIo-Donloureux, Neuralgic, Stiff and Enlarge^
A Change.
MXJBIOAL inbtkubients
CARPET HAEI.,
route,
after
they
have
left
their
hands.
Joints,
with
fever,
etc.etc.
opposite Museum
_'
subscribers,, bswiqg determined to rloec nur presMit
FOR SALK OK TO LEX.
J.K. HALL, Superintendent.
Then) Bkths aro of great* value for Bcraffila and Hnmors of ^
Agcntb In Portland, U. II. HAY Ik CCP.*
Dusioess heieby give notice to all with whom we baTQ.UB*
Office to Waterville-*’tWlng*a Building, corner of Main and
Sold lu Waterville by O. U AD.tMS k CO.* Wholesale ond kinds; also for imparting strength aad energy to weak aa
?OR sale or to let for cash or good credit—one 7 oolave Piano
eeftled aocouBts that they must be settled p.cvluus to the firs
lUTMAlIKBT BQDAB^ ..... BOBTOH .
J. C. B.4RTLEYT, Agent.
’ ^one 6 1-2 octuvv Organ llarmouium—one 6 octavo Plano Retail Agents, who will furulhh the trade at the manufacturers’ debilitated constitutions. They need no greater roconunenda
of April next. Aud alM) tliat «c hnvo some GOOD BARGAINS Common streets.
tiou than a trial, for thtlr merits hare been too generalli Tb* UDd«nl,i»d <Biiceuf<in lo WM. P.-XUNT 4' Ce.) •Skrr
Waterville, May 1, 1887*
________ _______ ll43________
st>!o Melodcoii—One 6 octavo Portab o Melodvon—three 4 oc prices.
3m86
•D offer Ic DRY GOODS and GIIOCER1K8.
known
(or
any
to
donht
thvlr
efficacy.
tavo Portable Melodcons—two 4 1-2 octave Mclodeous.
Waterville, Feb. 16, 1857.
J- k II. PKRCIYAL.
to purthucra of
i
MBS', UARUfS will be in ceadiuues to administer (he Bat
Thc'-e Instruments w* remade by tbo liest manufacturers in
IL IRo (DdlXDlDSIPIEIEillDp m. ®a
t Laillt’S.
19
the country, and some of them new. Address
KOlJIk'U PLAHTEB and 42MAKO roustaoUy on han
iMorigogee’s Notice.
^
Muixh.12,1867.
35tf
0-P- HO A‘E, Augusta, ?le__
andfoTMleby
J- & U. PEUCIVAL.
rilVSICIATV St SVIKilEON.
Et retail, a complete aindnu>sldesliabfoa|isoriiafn(veAU|prlsing’
HEREAS Olive Barton anff Luke Barton, |ef Wfiislow, every variety ^of fobrie and quallry, of both POLISH AND ’
‘Office oven Wmgale’a Jewelry Slorc—Muin S>(fqei,
OKEAT BABtaAiaSt
- »
in the county jof Kennebec, on the twenty sixth day of AMERICAN manuflietara. A^a splendid atoek of-FLOOR
!h
s
Waterville, Maine.
U CQ
July* A. D. 1864. maUe* executed and delivered their mortage OIL CLOTUSi (fsom 8 to 24 Let in width.) Ooehii’aud OettouBOWBTHSNa
OOODll
•X
S M
deed to Tufton Simpson of Winslow, lu said county, of the fol Martlngs, Run, Mata,'eto , ete., etc.
Ilefcrrnrri.—H. II. Hill, 8. H'hittnere, II. W. WbUmore.
<
'pUK undtiraigDe4 has locde arran^ementi to
lowing ddBcrihcd pn-nil^os, vis: a lot of land with the bdlldings :
Wa respeetffilly eollrJt a call at this lufpt, kufiitiihHihed
1 supply the public wUbv
« J:
' thereon, situated fo said Winslow, near tbe end of Tkomo and well known warehouse, ff-om all In want of this Mud
IOLDKN
dMNTMKNT.
for
sale
by
. ^ *3 ^
S
pa
tn
Bridge,said mortgage deed being rccocAed In Che RegUtry of goads, aiNiwlihIng to trade at (heTeiy lowest cash prlcM.
Plonoa, filelodcons, ffcrnphlnes, MetoW
J. H- PLAISTKD & CO.
o- ^
te (■
deeds* for the county of KennebM, book 198, page 261, and for
|iliinrs, Koloona, Organs, dcr.
DAVIS, wniuuT ^ 4;b.
me
o
»• M
a ^tter dctcrlpdon, reference thereto may be had^. And where
kM <
HARRIMAN & CO,
At Boston and Now York price*, Piano-ForteSf with grand
S ©
sah’l T. Wuouv.
Wu. H. 0H|nr. as said mortgage has been duly assigned tb- me by' the said ^o. F. Di,Tiew
action* double bridg*'* extra width ; Sereptiines with Bass
Tuffon Simpson, and the condl'lons therein bavIngbMn broken,
< S M
IdOrFOR^iTsLEI^ ^DB!}
Dam|>er8,.Dottbla 8w^land Fancy Desk and Keyboard. MolodShipping and Commission Merchants,
s
I claim to foroclnse the same*
COLBY C..0i)RN18U,
©
eoiis with 0. G..Hud Round Frants. All Instruments warranted
PQ
Winslow, May 1, 1867*______________ hU
8*?^*
25 COENTIXiS SLIP,
to he first quality in tone and finisbyaud can be bad on trial
FORTY .iFIVE
for throe or six mortha. Rents fK*e If purchasutf
1
NKW YORK,
FAIBBdft|IK*S
ECONOiMY IN PRINTING r
Waterville,
Jan.
27,
185*’.
29
A.
LYFOUD,
Temple
it.
1 fEP Provisions, Corn, aid Flour Bought and Shipped.
Every Man his own Prlnler!
mSBRATEl) S0A£BS,
anufactured from the beet or white oaK, by men
J. Uaxrimax,
I
Qio.C. Uauimax,
MOKE OF THOSE PRIME
employed ’ by the day ' wbiift I can MI us cheap bb'caa
•r ITIBT TARXnT,
PATEflIT
TH OK AND KIP BOOTS
be
bought
on tbe river. A]Bo,ooDstunly ou band.
SA KILBV SXnBKT, BOSTON.
Hosioiy «i)d Gloves.
F my own manufketure, that arc Uk«d lO well, just received,
Portable Frinting and
Horse
Cat is. Spol'es ond Fcfbiii, Acsss*.
FIRST RATE ss^ortD'ont of lAdlce', Gouts,’ and Chlldreu's
GREENIEAF # BROWN, Afftnlt.
together with Boots from fidiffereut manufacturers, selMng
Bunn, Fostir A Co .Gonerai Agents for New England and
Hosiery and tiiovvi, can be fuDud at
and otbes Edge Tadie..
”
Copying Press.
tbe Uri i-b Fioviurca, No 1 CornhUl, Iloiton. Samuel B For
w
,by
.
8.
WEBB.
A
full
assortment
of
all
kinds
of
weighing
^E8TY k KIMBALL’S
Also, all kinds #f BLACKSMlTillNQ aod OABRlSftB vmM
klui sole agent In Bangor, No. ]. Keiiduokeag Bridge.
HIff^ Pr^ wlU print from any lUud of Typ<‘, Dies, Wood
apparntus aud store fUrnitorc for Ndaaklow done (o order at short natlee.
*
(«ldln Waterville by O. H ADAMS 'ft CO., Wbotesaleand rates. Railroad, Uay, aud'Ooal Soalcsset in aoypartef the
AUGUSTA DTE HOUSE.
Cvte,.4r Slert;r>>tj pes, giving oe- peitect an iu)|.m*a|»n as
•1 would alio take the opportnolty.tu aupiwa my thauli* for*
Syrups for GRfldhren.
anjr • her press now Id use, and may m used by any lad of orMrs. I{. V, llradbiiry* Mllllnctr* Agent at Wolervlllai Hetah Agents. The (rude supplied at manuftoturers* prices. SC country.^43
.
, •
past piKroDagej.as well as to rtaiMt Iboae perfou ladabtrd’
rs, WINSLOW’S Soothing ffvmp,
dioftry capacity Allklu4« at Faoey and Oraaincntal BrlnUng
to me to cslL and eettle tefoiw Cm fitsTof lunuary aiint, ui B
ILK
and
Woolen
D|p8S«!S.
Shawls,
(laudkerchlcfo,
Veils,
BibHURYUTT'ri
rLAVOniAU
Bja’HAUTS.
Buiringtoh’s ofoup Syrup, and
may beexeru'cd with «his Press In the neatest possible manner.
VWK BATVL.R WON!
lions, etc., dyed aiffi flniMh<*d in first rate style.
\
De Jsyuo’s Hive Syrup, focaale by
Any kind of paper, of whatever quality or color, may be used,,
Lemon,
TqnlHa,
Orange,
Eoae,
{ TO THE LADIES—Osshuiere Fbawls, with wJiiUi middles,
^*
0. H. ADAMS fcfCO.
Shout aloud yo sufferilig ones,
naur or prt ; also, all kinds of card board.
Naclarine,
Nutmeg. ’
Peach,
Cinnamon,
rleunred
to
as
wvR
as
new.
All
others
much
Improved.
And leap ye lumo for joy!
This PrsM U utovt a’imlrabiy adaptod fi>r pHntliig Shop BRU,
Celery,
Bitter Almond, Ete,
Etc.
___
MoH(|agee*a JVotfc^a.
TO
(lEN'fB.—Coats,
Pants
and
Ovcreoals,
d}cd
without
be
Burning Fluid at Wholesale.
l.«bcU* Y11 lug or Burlneas Uaroh.-Bill Heads, Knvvlopev,
For
sale
by
Q.
H.
ADAMS
ft €0.
*
Em88.
TI/UBRBA8 Hasda nvung, ffmnerly of mnleai, ia Ihr
MoEokron’s Celebrated Liniment
FHE8II supply af
UNO VLUID Juit iMtlni and to ing rlpiied.
Naliroed Receipi''] Tea. Ceffee. o»8alFBaga,aud as a Copying
UKE
DEAR’S
OIL
can
be
bad
jn
quantities
to
suit
tho
II
countyuf
Kanoehte^by
W'deadoruiMijft^iaMtbt
Pre*s, U superior io any tiling now in u<e. The lark’cs ntes
be sold at whul
olesale or ictall by
G. U. ADAMS k CO.
purchaserrOf '•
0. II, ADAMS ft CO.
twenty-fifth day of Novembor^A. D. 1844.co$v4iad toisu thr
Dr. Warren's Remedies.
will be fouod very nacful 'to printers for taking FROopsaxtr
following
desmibOd
tract
of
bind’
, nriiat^^ln aeld^ OllutM, W*
iMPUMMoxs, end doing Job IVork. It way be usodbyiuer*
OAK GROVE NURSERY,
Medicated Taper li.haler,
................................
dr ot
of r
the ftna em vhte^
1 tbau lhaS aud'
a_HABN£8S£S. Ipg the uQdlvldod hair
f-bonts, profes'’ional men, or auy one who may wi^h a card of
Inbalitog Balsam or Alterativw Inhalant,, fur rousumpllho,
West
Watervilla.
now
live:
BoqnCedi
»»y Kiod- This Frew Uvecy sunpiv, atvong. durable, and easl*
bronchitis and m sthma.
MiWi
river—on the North \
_____
b IM'pt lu order. Tbe smallest else occupies a spane'of 6 by 8
R.
8.
B
O
UL
TER
Expectorant
Inhalant,
to
make
a
hard
crugh
easier.
—-----------II. y. CROWELL, proprietor of this Nursery,
Jtoeph I’iper, and Jease Baker and ^laiuar noouai
LaetM, «dghitt|.'ODly 612 pounds, and will be furolshtd
Soothing.Inhalant, for soreness of (he chest aud fever.
Opposlie (he WllNaasi Uouae*
reipeetfully anoouuces to hU friends and the public, that he is
West by land fomnerly In the posteMon of PhiUip J
Anti-llembrrhsgle inhalant, (erblecdlug fiom the lungs.
prepaiiHl wltli a laiker stock af
For the Low Frioe ol Five DolI&rK
as on hand a variety of Ladles’ end the Boulh Ify lAnd foruterly In poaeeaeon of John M___
Pulmonic cherry cordial.forcoughs.
OeiitleoieD’s Saddles and Drldlss* Foatcr Brown* being the UDdlvIded-half of aald
___
ORNAUCENTAI. &> FBUTT THTEB,
There are threo vises—the ff6 vise prints ariiett of paper 5by
Compound of (3o^ Liver Oil, Lime, and Sugar of Milk*
together with tbe beat assortment tf
Ing four hundred acres, more or legs, excepMw tbe graveyard’
S-lnebes; tbe ff-kO rise prlnia e
t of paper B by 12lbeb«v;
Ail of tbs above medicines for sale by
BUROBS
AND
PLANTS.
|
rpiIE
WORLD’S
QllKAT
KKMKUY
toke.
the
lead
of
alt
other
ebalsa
aud.bnggy
llamasies
ever
efiSsted
on
said
pimuiiaa.
The
cuudlHop
of
dad
ftiortfal
wMiiimtu
the f 16 vise grbR* * sheet of | aner 13 ly 17 iwrhes. and on the
Q. II.. ADAMS k CO., No. 11* TicopISiRow.
external applications for either man or beast Sustained an___________in Waterville* Alaewll'klndeoilooUAU
broken, 1 claim to forcoloae tbe same.
sebiHIpAof the abeae tiawe* prkee, She presses wU) be sent to Hum b. bM lur.t.Ain nflirwl. Amangthui an. TarMj or|
by its merit alone, it Is rising trl an Hand, Ordere promptly utteudvd to.
(Irely by Its own merit,nnd b'
itandant PKAIl THKBS. of .glra i4w.arbii oun grawlug,—i m|e£&bbb
Clinton, April 80* 1B6T,
48^ ^
DATID BPNtlV
any past ef Ihe cMiDtry..
r r A N O-JFO K T E 8.
dies. Quack
nostrums have been
umphaut
over ail other remedl.
.................
P.8. Old Horn esses, taken In exchange for new.
A few hour* aork, by e umU b<7v
sere the cost tf this Applg, plum and cherry Irma: geoMberry,oumiDt and rarp-!
WaterviUs,AptU2?,l857. 22 KUagKLL 8. EOULTEB*
Viunn
for
Baft.
’*
puffed
out
of
exlaieuce
”
and
the
tlmahks
arrived
foriui
aril'
Foese* smA do (lie work
wrll as the most shiRlhl worhmeA — berry buihw; wltha qjiaDtity ca th. caltbratcd bawTon ar Naw ITyTti
JACOB CHtCKERINQ,
cle of true value All tbaFisaskedfor MaEckroo’i Liniment
— Chlntca 8««.(,
•«r friondianAthe pobHe arsfesf^ftiliy Invited to Mil and | lioouKUJi
BiAOXsaiRT. ' Itbubarb.
Rhubarb, Aaparagua,
Asparagus,Chlntie
Sweet
s W*«r» ,|D*W* 6* Ww.-pd 6,««ri.« !««*•«» ^iMK.
Adiiilnleirslev’a Hale*
300 Wnslilngton Slruel* - • • Uoaloi
is a rail vauL. Buy Ir, tnr It, and be convloeed tbatU will do
•xamloetlits WONDKKOF TUEaGEI whiehhi on axhlbltloo Seented Peonlu, Roses, lleoaysuck Its, and every thing usually
c^it* «• uapuat of UI bMia.m iriUariUAiwSiWriSS
im subaerlbsr, a«)nilaistvator Oif thw Estate of Iftsstvs- 0. Vwal«fTool*T«v l«v,*tUM ink uspwOiBttjr., sSsaiHi
and for sale at 144 Wa«hlugton iitr««t,flrst door north of tbo ! wanted lo his lltM.)
U. F. CROWELL,.
| IffA. O'a faeilliea for mauufocturing PUno-Fortet enable him all that la claimed for U. ovlliug In 4 os. bottles at 25 cents :
Wheeler,
late
of
W'atr^le,
In
tba
«ounty
of
KoPHebei,
ALJ
All orders ............I..
41tf
NttlT IlailrOOM DSpOt. | ITfi 40 frumhh
* * them
*
at wholaesde aa wall as at’vatell..’All 8 os 87 1-2 cents, anddn quait Mttles for ffl.OO.
AdtUoav I Anvil
April9Q
22,IBAV
W7. '
OkIJBouth
Ghnrcli, All
proiupUy attended*.*
to. Aja.lr...tA!
.......Md;
by
Virtue
of
lleeu..
fkiui
th.
Hon.
l/wifTt.
BAiVl
|
<»*
4aeeai
. uaniy K. Ifokor.
Seiilnf In Waterville by J. 11. PUlM ft 0#^. IThplesale Jad(.*<
the iDitrumitnts are made at his own (kotory, under bis direab
Ipastage stauip eoeloeed,)
t-TObeta. wiMiln end Hit mM coouty of K*nneb<e,«l|j
^ ’.y*!“
I supcrvMun.amdwAaiAMtn of she fivst elasa Inquiries aud I
J-Duilog ft Co-i Vortlaadi Q*. E* Bafl^ntA Co
BarsftDftsiUftt.
wIlidpubllouiotkiant-Uin.dmUInnbouneoD
U
m h—t>id i
.£*!t”°T.?-**.*^^*!**‘J*!y!*-?.*(j!?***i**^~
nOEBITT'S
BbaBer’a
SereapJ^U.
LOWE FBEBB OOUPAinr,
orders by mail will be promptly aqsqwuedi and entlio aatisfiie* Bangor______________
lot of Mill dwMSMl; lb Mdd Wnterriir*. n*ni CrontiiieUVAU'ld.
* ’* .u**^**’*^**??'**^ bnHIjiibWninSbdb
on SnOAdny tho<weoty.M.<tnttVo^jiSo, A D.IKT.Atm ! fl*"",*. 1°.*;°tS
14A Wa.blngtoB tlircj, Oa.t.n.
tlon given or the m<^mry refunded
\j Old Dr. Townsend’s Saraa^riUa,
.
Mr. C. racUeitd both a medal antL a diploma for superior gEU'UO boots nudaand’wmrranftdat
AUkUAt si
C*r4>, llaTftW**, UruiLi., ud Ink., .for
Sand'a SarMaBsriliB, and
of tho clock In th* nftemoon, nil th* rieht, titl* nnd Inlaraitof n.*.*?,,
9f W*"!
!?
, FUno Fortes and Plano-Fortn, oefe*exbiblU)di at tbo last McMh. cr aqkntb h-amted.
Dr. Jeltn Rull*# Improved Sarsaparilla, fenaalo T
i.ld dccwedlnnnd untolh. MIoWins. d.*erib.d p.M*l««f
^
ohania’a RalPbetddsi Boston, Septembar, 1666j'also,.TBi prenv }
•___________G. H. ADAlft
MbOub, April, IlitT
enM.
Tcsl Kttate, together nltb th* nT«nlon of th* wldgw’* dn*.r !y.?!-.**.?W*?**‘‘*-.y*^*'*‘*7 ”**“?’***
buns forwusT Piano-Fortes atthe Exhibition or tbe Maine State ' |’* era,, may bi found ati B. ft- W..VLATTt8^,Mttyttoo’i Block- therein—to wit—.The honoelend orMlddoco*Md.tlin*t*dlnMid }?*???•**
xciirar a snTBLBAo:mT
AgTicoleuralSouiflty,AtBorilaiul, 1^, and abo the preuilom ^
FOR BALB.
Waterrino! .1.0 theMwonlll
ritn.Mnoeed.o... S^n
-ipftculr
•
Uurgeis’a, in said' Watorailto). alao a ten aora ioe of^Woud
AtE WORK DONE. AIT WATERVl
•tarUnUgh—bnintSOxdJ
ulU'ftrom Uaalu’* f**C.
HUU 8*id*n«**«
VUtoM •bd-’tSaSdniSSSiMl^t)
land,being a part of the Dlukwell lot,so called,situated in Fair- on*
fBATlNGobialnada lupuly of Jat«‘»t aiyle ;
ii.,. a-.w»V vm... '
w«t«rvlll*. April 88.
______________ ______________ _ ' T UHN'S laCTlIAOTB-X lood w«rtiii,BkU
ftiuodwtlb,. **AnNKV'a nxtr.rU »nd I'brfuiu-.V. Just
16 field. In the ronnty of-Somerset | andonepther piece of land
oituatwl In F.Urtl.ld, ud being tLe ..»» whleh hu l««n itt off X! „wS7r» on Ih^oreedi.
*I dei’nit* detoritUon iniy
f > Bloaka, l ast prapai^ to0 bloacU
bln
all kinds
a4 as tow piisra and all work flBlsht4 aa nine
[>e as at aay piac
AttAnbian. Bowers!
Bbwers!
I ■wrvii nvn nv na-.(kh
ii.._
u_k____ .t....
ohoifo variety by
toM.d ,^ta..ou.xMu.,on.;«|nri^O.,*.ao^J^^
,
Attention,
T^ILL BKD DUOS with Copeland*! Bug and Moth Exiurmlna isAiAi oh TxongANn vlowems—-60 doaan Jftet recaired’
DOH-A iirowutesff 0. UAWftS,
^ OOP SeaiuaM^
tfoaTJuUadilatM.
wanted by
by the
the lubaerl
■ubforlbar to rn^e work fV tor for sirie ____________ _
Q. H- ADAMi^ft CUs. i
by ^
________i«ea wanted
wnh,nmie.M.,i5,i8w.'
______________ . _ df.
XRtly, Anlmd:)’
Waterville, March >5,^667.
0. H. ADAMS-ft CO'
---------------- G
for the wholeaala trade, to vhem constant euipWyment will
^
’
G.
W.
OAHDkNER.
QTHAW
UOHK£TBroDAlr(Qd.nt
short
nntloebv
,ROV
WOOB’B
UiTr
nMtoiiSiiT^
CarpwMtm, IVorhary and IValliwra* at whbkgole , be given.
; ^-lOOD CIDER ^NEOAB, at
groiIM rtcritrwl and Ihr /^UOIOB bnude of Doubl* Kxtn, Superttn. and VniwT rvnvn.
ptWee^call oa
ESTT ft RmilAI^L \ Waterville, April, 1967.
B. U. QKTCUELK’S
Ci
MiasaHOAUhti.
I eel* by
Q. U. ADAMS A. 00.
\J lor.Mlnby
.
H.* V. rUK-
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